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Republican ticket expected to roll up big majority here

Candidates trade
campaign oratory

Political discord, charges, denials and cam-
paign statements between candidates and.me
Sparse audience at the annual Candidates
Night dominated the annual program last
Thursday evening at me Beechwood School,
, The meeting was sponsored by the local

branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. M M . Levin S. Haniian, pro-
gram chairman, presided.

Each of the five candidates was allotted
five minutes to present his background, quail-

Court decision
awaited before
Nike meeting

Any maeting between Mountainside officials
and me Union County Board of Freeholders
to discuss the controversial plans of the County
Civil Defense for the abandoned Nike Base
in the Mountainside portion of Watehung Res-
ervation will probably be poso^aed pending
outcome of litigation in a similar case now
h^ore me Superior Court of New jersey,
Freeholder John V,DonahueISIM ftis week,

Donahue said that a decision Is due shortly
in a suit between the county governing body
and the dry of Elizabeth over jurisdiction of
plans for the much-publicized garage, for the
ebttity Court House. Since Mountainside of-
ficials are challenging the county's right to
transform the Nike site to a civil defense
center, with a police and fire training academy,
without, consulting official bodies of the bor-
ough, the court decision would be an important

, factor«ia^any^dlsQUssJaas._between mejfree- _
holders and borough'officials, Donahue" said.'
' , The freeholder stated he sent a letter,
dated Oct. 24, to Mayor Frederick Wilhelms

_ J r . ,.pf^ Mountainside, suggesting that "any
"^nieettag^beTielcrilh abeyance" until such "time

as^vfe have the benefit of the court's decision."
c'At t̂he1 October' meeting of me Borough

Council, Mayor Wilhelms said the borough
Intends -to take action to protect residents
of the borough" from nuisances or hazards
which might result from locating the civil
defense training here In the reservation.

According .to plans announced some months
ago by _Civll Defense Director William
McBride, the training center will Include an
outdoor pistol range and fire fighting appartug,
including,a'five-story training tower, on the
Nike site. - ->

Councilman Robert Ruggiero las^week 6x-
"pressed-grave concern about the effect the
planned center could have on the community.
The pistol range could be a definite hazard,

ficatlons and reasons for Seeking office by tne
moderator, Mrs. Vincent Mastrocolo, a mem-
ber of the League ofWemen Voters of Berkeley
Heights, after which the meeting was opened
to the public

Louis Parent, one of die two Republican
candidates, reiterated his statement given to
the Echo recently, that he believed his suc-
cessful rapid rise in the Johnson and John-
son company, in which he now serves as pur-
chasing agent, qualified him In budgetary mat-
ters but my love for tna community—•where
my children received in excellent basic edu-
cation, obligates me to serve In local govern-
ment In repayment for the pleasures Of living
here,1 '

John MedeyieUe, the first of me two Demo-
cratic candidates to speak, said he believed
his training in management taught him to
analyze problems and flndn-ouMe spots, "With
25 years Of business experience and as an ef-
ficiency man, 1 know how to plan and get the
moat out of a dollar,"

Medevlelle advocated "reasonable taxes"
and emphatically denounced me one-party sys-
tem, "Employees and mose wishing to serve
his community should be selected on the basis
Of worth—not political affiliation" he said.

Don Robertson, Incumbent Republican seek-
ing reelection, citing his background m the
educational field, said hispurposewaa.to trans-
fer such knowledge to the educational needs
of Mountainside, He stated he was of the firm
belief mat those aspiring to the office of
councilman should possess a good background
In public relations and was opposed to coun-
cilmen without experience in government. He
complimented the ability of his colleagues
and promised to "keep Mountainside distinc-
tive.' ' - _~ — -"--=*-

Robert -Sacharowj/Oetnocrat, and new to the
field of politics, attacked what he termed

•the,present administration's seeming.lack of
interest in the safety of children going to and
from school in the face of the heavy traffic
In the area. "This is -an urgent matter but
nothing seems tgJiflae-been-dener-So- we-have—
to wait until we have a catastrophe?" he
asked.

Sacharow touched on the matter of increases
In taxes and debt service, and 'he charged
the latter had increased 500 percent in three
years. However, he devoted most of his time
to criticism of the library and accused the
administration of "Imprudent spending." He
claimed the library originally was slated for
5,000 square feet at a cost of $100,000.00
but because it was necessary to have an
ostentatious meeting room, the space required,
rose to l.OjOOOsquarefeetatacostof $400,000,
iOf the 10,000 square feet only 1,000 square
feet waWeyoted to books.

"Too much--money-was'spent on structure"
he declared, "Now where do we get the money
for books?" Deploring the "secrecy of the

he said. He pointed out that a group of homes
in the "$35,000 -$40,000"pricerange, located
not too far from the site, would possibly be
depreciated In value if present plans go through.

The matter Is of grave concern'' to the
whold community, the councilman stated, add-
ing that'legal action might be taken to protect
the borough's interest.

Ali Baba magic
averts disaster
"All1 Baba,".'the poor little-wood-gatherer

with the magic lamp, did a little more magic
this -weekend.—By appearing-on the stage of
Deerfield'School thispaut Saturday, may have
averted a tragedy In the borough.

An empty, car parked oh a steep driveway
at 1157— Ridge- dr. -rolled down the drive,
careened, across the; street and crashed Into
the garage of a house at 1168 Ridge dr.
Saturday, doing extensive -damage to the wall

. of. the , garage and to the car parked inside.
Normally at that time, 3 o'clock, at least half
a dozen children are playing in that area,
neighbors said. Saturday they were all at
Deerfield School to see, "All Baba," pre-
sented by the Rockefeller Players under the
sponsorship of the borough PTA.

'•It was a miracle someone wasn't killed,"
one of the neighbors said.

Lydia Palermo, owner of the driverless car,
told police she had left the car in the drive-
way, securely parked,' she thought, just minutes
before it began its plunge into the street.
The damaged garage and car belong to David
Dllley.

Memorial planned
fo

as property.
Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr., In assailing

Sacharow's statements "since he only obtained
his Incorrect information last Tuesday as his
interest in Borough Hall has been short-lived,"
stated Sacharow's budgetary figures are based
on possible proposals for the good of the com-
munity over a five-year period. The mayor
also' stated that as a contractor it was not
within the realm of his reason to suppose
the library could be built for $100,000. and"
could not recall a 5,000 square feet site ever
having been discussed. ''Since my time we
have always talked in terms of "10,000 square
feet." He reminded Sacharow the final figure
was not $400,000. "It was $372,000," arid went
on to say, because the library was the first
building to be constructed on the site, it was
necessary to pay for roads, sewerage and water
which in itself costsome $47,000.

"In order to fill the needs of a continuing
community growth which could mean costly
additions, we prepared now for those who will
come after us, and in the end save the tax-
payer's money." Questioned by Sacharow why,
with resident growth and theratablesfrornnew

(Continued on page 3)

Bus firm will lose
parking area here
The Lion Bus Co. of Montvale, which supplies

school buses for Mountainside students attend-
ing Governor Livingston Regional High School,
will have to find another parking place for its
vehicles after the end of this school year,
according to a decision handed down Monday
night by Mountalnside's Planning Board.

The bus company, which during the 1966-
67 school year also transported Mountainside
children to the grammar schools, will have to
be out .of its present parking place, behind
Dean's lias station at 1184 Rt;~22pby Jum

Democrats placing hopes
on bullet vote Tuesday

Mountainside voters go to the polls next
Tueiday and, as they have for well over 30
years, are expected to vote the full Republican

Deerfield area
to vote in gym

PATIENTS AT CHILDREN'S ipeciaUied Hospital,, Mountainside, show the hospital's new
Moser Physical and Recreational Suite to Councilman Charles Irwta of Mountainside.
Pictured are Carlos Cabral of Elizabeth altf iusie Zuriek of New Shrewsbury. Irwin,
the GOP candidate for Union County's Asserably-at-large seat, is one of many local and
county officials who will attend the dedication ceremonies for die new suite to be held this
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the hospital on New Providence road,

Children's Specialized-—
to dedicate r*^

Voters In Districts four and five will cast
their ballots in the gymnasium of Deerfield
School next Tuesday instead of the all-purpose
room, where the voting machinea are usually
set up. The shift in rooms was made because of
the construction of the addition to tte school,
which is now going on.

Borough Clerk Elmer Hoffarth requested that
voters approach the school site from Saw Mill
road rather than Central avenue and School
drive because die construction site is in that
area of the school grounds. Access to the rear
parking lot can be gained from Saw Mill road;
the rear parking lot is also near the gymna-
sium, Hoffarth said.

Regional presents
'Porgy and Bess'
at autumn concert
"Porgy and Bess" in concert form ar-

ranged and conducted by Albert Dorhout, vocal
music director; will be featured at the Governor
Livingston Regional High School fall vocal
concert, tomorrow night In the high school
auditorium in Berkeley Heights.

The George Gershwin'folk Opera has been
arranged especially for this concert with a
special narration written by Laura Jean White-
head, a member of the chorale, which will be
delivered by George Shulmen.

Michael Spring will sing the role of Porgy,
with Kathy Sullivan as his Bess. Crown will be
•sung by Albert RodeejrSportinMjfe by James -
Debls, and Sarlna by Laura Jean Whltehead.

The concert will bej centered "-around the -

The new Moser physical and recreational
suite of the Children's Specialized Hospital,
WestfieldrMountalnslde, will be dedicated at
ceremonies scheduled Sunday at 2 p.m. "at the
institution on New Providence road, A program
entitled "The Hospital hi Action," held in
conjunction with the dedication, will Include
tours of the hospital, which serves children
with long term illnesses, and demonstrations
of various therapies used in treatment.

The tours will start at 2:15 and run until
4 o'clock.

Students. ofi Echobrook school have col-
lected a sum of money for a memorial to
Scott Me Carthy, 6, who died Oct. 17 at Now
York Memorial Hospital.

Scott, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Me Carthy, of 254 Hickory lane, Mountainside,
attended kindergarten at Echobrook last year.

Saddened by his death, classmates of his
brother, John, a fifth-grade student at the
school, plan to purchase a child's stroller
with a basket for books, marked with a plaque,
jto be placed, in the new Mountainside library.

The remainder of. the money will be used
by the school library to purchase books.for
the kindergarten. These books will also be
marked with a book plate In memory of the
little boy.

20, 1968, the board ruled, because such use
violates the borough's zoning ordinance. Last
year the Planning Board gave the Lion Bus
Co. permission to use the parking lot for the
1967-68 year with the understanding that the
firm would move out by the end of the school
year. • .

Neil p'Shea, who represented the bus com-
pany at Monday night's meeting, told the plan-
ners that he had not been aware that per-
mission was granted only for the.year.

In other action, the board granted Daniel
Swysh of Linden permission to soil Christmas
trees on an, empty lotion the corner of
Woodland and Mountain avenues during the
month of December and tabled an application of
Mrs. Catherine Richter to subdivide her prop-
erty on Hillside ave.

Hospital officials
elect past patient
as vice-president
A former patient was elected f i rs t v ice-

pres ident of the bgard of managers of Child-
r e n ' s Specialized Hospital at the annual meet -
ing. The new officer James C : Kellogg IV of
Chatham, was a polio patient in the hospital
from Oct. 22, 1951, to Feb. 24. 1953. He is
the f irst fo rmer patient to be elected to the
hospital board.

His father, J a m e s C. Kellogg HI of Elizabeth,
vice-president" of the Port of New York Au-
thori ty, has been a member of the board of
managers since the mid-19S0's.

Kelloggi now marr ied andthe-father of two ij
children, was 12yearso ldwhenhewas stricken
with polio. He was severely paralyzed at the
outset of his i l lness and many, t imes near
death. A sailboat) enthusiasfand interested-in ]

all spor ts , Kellogg was afraid that he might
never be able , to participate In spor ts again..
Today he sa i l s h i s own ship out of Barnegat
Bay and takes pa r t in other spor t s . The only
sign of his i l lness is the full-length"brace'
he wears on one leg.

Kellogg underwent Intensive therapy during
his stay at the hospital and had .several
operat ions after his r e l ease . He re turned
to Children 's Specialized for regu la r t r e a t -
ment in. the out-patient department for several
additional y e a r s . Par t of that t reatment was
swimming in the heated pool installed in
Children 's Specialized Hospital during the
post-World War II polio epidemics.

A graduate of, Princeton University and H a r -
vard Law School, Kellogg s e r v e d - h i s ' l a w
clerkship with Justice John J . F ranc i s . He i s
now associated with Shearman and Sterling,
a New-York City law firm.

Paul C. Bosland of Short Hills was elected
second vice-president of the board of mana'i
at the annual election. Bosland, an alumnulf
of Brown University and New York University 'L
Graduate School of Business, i s executive vice-
pres ident of the Suburban Trus t Co. of West-
field.

• M r s . Char les W. Anderson of Westfleld,
- - f o r m e r -vice-president , -who—was- appointed

president las t spring when Kenneth Gaston of
Mountainside resigned from the presidency,
was elected to the top office.

Mountainside, residents serving on the
hospital board a re Nathaniel M. Cohen of 1478
Woodacres d r . and Mrs . Lawrence B. Chapln
of 273 Apple t r ee lane. M r s . Chapin serves
as the representat ive of the-plalnfield Junior
League, one of the. volunteer organizations
which s e r v e s the hospital."

Mrs , Char les W, -Anderson, pres ident of the
hospital ' s board of managers , and Dr. E.
Milton Staub, administrator and medical d i -
r ec to r , wUJ pres ide at m e dedieatten c e r e -
monies,

Community l eade r s . Including Mayor Robert
Muh?eany-of Westfleld and M a y o f Freder ick
Wilhelms j r . of Mountainside, m e m b e r s of the
various volunteer organizations which serve
the hospital and organizations which have,
over the" yea r s , given financial and o t t e r
support to the non-profit Institution, a r e among
the Invited guests . M r s . Anderson and Dr .
Staub also extend an Invitation to "a l i i n -
teres ted adu l t s " to attend the ceremonies and
to take part in the tours.

Political! candidates on me .local,.county.and.
State level have algo been invited to attend.
Many of mem have indicated acceptance.

p j
the initial part of the program divided Into five
parts showing early religious and ethnic in-
fluences. The chorale will aisoperformpartof
Randall Thompson's "Peaceable Kingdom."

Two new groups to make their debuts in this
concert are'a barbershop quartet performing,
among other numbers, "Never Throw a Lighted
Lamp at Mother," "and a folk1 singing group
doing contemporary protest songs and tradi-
tional folk music.

ticket into office, All signs point to a soiitt
majority for me OOP candidates for Borough
Council, Donald Robertson and Louis Parent,
although die-hard Democrats and a few "offf
tha-record" dissident Republicans talk hopef
fully of a bullet vote that may place one of.
the two Democratic hopefuls, Robert Sacharow
or ,Johft,,Medeyiellt,Jon_fljefgoy.ern^ bodvj

COP Mayor Frederick; WUheims Jr^ wEST
squeaked into office on a narrow 112 vo^
edge over Democrat William Seeds to 1965, is
assured of re-election. The Democrats have
placed no one on the ballot In opposition to
Mm.

The local election is ejqpectsed to reflect the
national tendency toward "a Republican year,"
and borough experts point out that no contro-
versial issues are at stake locally, such as the
1965 attempt of the all-Republican governing
body to rezone tine Wilson tract and the
Corrinne Terrace tract from residential to
restricted commercial.

Even the Democrats, who came within 21
votes of placing one oftheir candidates, Joseph
Stypa, on the Council In 1965 as a result of the
ciaaens' opposition to the rezomnf attempt,
concede that no big issue is at stake this year.
The solid Republican majority gained in IMS
when four Council stats were up for grabs also
supports the prediction of a strong GOP victory
next Tuesday,

Also lending strength to the Republican ticket
locally is the candidacy of outgoing Councilman
Charles Irwln for the Union County
Assemblyman-at-large seat. Irwln is reported
to have a strong following locally and is
expected to bring many of the usually "stay-
at-home" voters to the polls. , ,

There are 4,085 voters eligible to vote, 44
less than last year, according to figures
supplied by the Union County Board of Election.

* * *
IN TUESDAY'S ELECTION, Mountainsides

voters will also cast their ballots for three
state senators, two . additional assemblymen
(for District 9C) and three members of the
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Robertson and Parent are running against
Sacharow and Medeyiella for two full three-..
year terms on the Borough CounciLWUhelmg,*- *
who has, been serving, as _ mayor since,, the
summer of 1964 when 'he was appointed t6
replace—resigning-Mavor-Orlin—Johnson,_is
running for.his second consecutive full two-
year term. Parent, Sacharow and Medevlelle
are all newcomers to the political arena.
Robertson, principal of a grammar school In
Irvington, was appointed to the Borough Council
in September of last year after Councilman
William McCurley resigned. He was elected
to the one-year unexpired term last year.

(Continued on pag* 3)

New cello strengthens
elementary orchestra

A new^cello has been presented to the music
department "of thVMountatnside'pi'blic schools'
by the Mountainside Music Association, The
cello will strengthen the string section of the

elementary orchestra which was, started last
-year formefourth-andflfm^gradersinBeech-v
wood and Echobrook schools.

In making' the presentation, Mrs, Stephen
Bumball, president of the music association,
pointed out that the association members "take
great pride in our schools' music program*
under the direction of Aden Lewis. We wish
to encourage mis effort and will continue to do
what we can in this direction;"

The fourth and flfth,-grade cellists will be
taught by Mrs. Joan Montgomery, one of the
instrumental music teachers, in the School
system. Mrs. Montgomery, who is new to the
local school system/ majored In string music*

The gift of the cello is the latest In a series
of donations made to the'school system by the
Mountainside Music Association since it was
formed several years ago. The MMA, an
offshoot of the music department of the bor-
ough's Parent-Teacher Association, has given
financial and moral support to the school

^system's music department since its for-
' \ mation. <•

—The Music Association recently announced
its plans to install jh ree stereophonic units
in the borough's new library,--now nearing
completion, and to donate a basic recfird col-
lection to the music room o£ the "library."The
music club has also announced Its intention
of assuming the upkeep of the library's music
room as a continuing project '

Set bjoodmobile
next Wednesday:

Five minutes of time —that 's what the
—Westfield-Mountainslde Chapter of the Red

Cross is asking from residents. Five minutes
that's all the time It takes to donate to the
bloodmobile that will be hteld next Wednesday
at Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St., West-
field. Hours will be .2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

nur that
five minutes taken to donate blood could mean
the difference between life and death for some-
one. - • -__ »- - '__

Appointments for donating to the blood bank
may be made by calling 232-7090.

MUSIC AND.' MORE MUSIC:- A cello, presented to the music department of Hie Mountain-
side school system by theMountninsideMusic Association, is given a test run by a student,
Laura GeiEcr. Looking on approvingly are Mrs. Stephen Bumball, left; president of;the
muBic association, and Mrs. Joan Montgomery, one of,the instrumental music instructors

'...• in the school system. "
• - ' - • • ' - (Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Swarthmore Freshman
Robert Osborne, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Osborne of 1315 Birch Hill rd., Mountain-
side, is enrolled as a freshman at Swarth-
more College,: Swarthmore, Pa. Osborne Is
a graduate of Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights.
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OUR LADY OF LQURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masi at 7, 8, 9s 15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon,
W«ekdayi--Magees at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
Holydays--Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
First Fridays-.Maasefl at 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appolnonent.

ConfoBSlons every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT, 22

REV. ROBERT B.'MICNARD, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m(i Choir Rehearsal.
Friday - 7:45 p.m., Dr. Philip Newell,

"Tonguai Of Confusion,"
Sunday -**)f45 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m..

Morning Worship; 6 p.m.. Youth Croups; 7
p.m., Evening Worship.

Monday - I p,nj», Cottage Prayer Croup:
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls,

Tuesday - 8 p.m.. Deacons and truiteea
meeting.

Wednesday - 8 p.m., Mid-week Prayer
service, "The Psalms",

MRS. RICHARD LANE

Nanci Fredericks,
former resident of
Mountainside, wed
Miss Nancl jane Fredertcks, daughter Of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Prederlcki of Lombard.-IU,,
formerly of Mountainside, was married Dei, 21
to Ri&atd Lane of Lombwd, 111.

The ceremony wai performed in St. John i
Luthwin Church, Lombard.

Th'e bride was escorted by her lamer, Mies
Gall1 Bevertdge of Lombard served as maid of
honor. Brideimalds were Miss Diane larger
of U^lott and Miss Debbie Van Deck of Cran-
fordi cousin of me bride.

Ktan«th Lane of JLombard served as bast man
for his brothdr. Ushers were William Bowers
of Rark Ridge Manor, 11L and Tony Pandellck
of SMlUe Park, IU.

Twenty-four friends tad relatives from New
jtrsey attended to weddtop -

Mts, Lane was gcaduatad from Governor
Livingston Aegftmil High School, Berkeley
Heights, and Lyons Institute of Medical Tech-
nplogy, _..,

Following a honeymoon -trip to Be Virgin
IslahdB, me couple will reside In Niies, UX,

Meeting scheduled

mfts_j>f_Delta 0«nma Alumnae wUl
mi Evening at S u'^loek at the homo-

orjfrs. ' George Sehliage, 827 Linda dr.,
Meuntjtlnslde, Mrs. AUan Oliver of West
Orange, and Miss Karen Turk of Cranford
will assist Mrs, Schlldge. Dessert will be
seryed and a brief buslnesBJ.mteUni_wlII_
fU

Weekend retreat
for Baptist youth
The young people of the First Bipflst

Church of Westfleld will hold a retteat Nov.
9-11 at fce Baptist Conference Center, La-
banon. Program planning, folk songs, moviea,
square dancini and" worship wUl be hatured
during the three days together.

Six young people from the Schudder Homes
Housing Project of Newark will be special
guests for the three days. The Newark group
will be accompanied by the R«v. and Mrs,
Dennis Wasftrooks, Mr, Westtrooks la dlreq-
tor of fte Newark Churches Voluntew Ser- .
vice Program In which five college students
from rne Westfield Bapflst Church worked
last summer.

The W«sffleld young people will serve on
the following committees during the ren-eati
Worship, Lynda Roger and Janet Alpaugh;
program, Jamie Hammar and Susan Crane?
kitchen, WllUun Mandel and Scott Ewing}
transportation, Frederick Banes and John Slff;
recreation, Vicki Young, Cecily Corkum, Cyn-
mla Titsworib, Ann Schmltt and Pamela Kall-
strom.

Foot hill to present
tableware display
A. display of china and crystal from Jane

Smith of Westfield wiU be presented attoday's
metting of th« Foothill Club of Mountainside.
Mrs. George Rogers will be the commentator
of the program to be held in the Mountainside
,Inn;

Plans for the meeting were completed at an
executive board session held recently at the
home of Mrs. Steven Sussko, 369 Old Tote rd.

Mbi, Donald. Gall of Edison-Will ...act as
auctioneer for a white elephant sale, pro-
ceeds of which will go towards the Delta
Gamma fund of assistance to the blind.

Reservations may be made with Mrs. John
'Miller-of 278 Pemteoek rd,, Mrs, E.J. Rab-
bin of 1104 'Sylvan/.-lane or Mrs. Schildge.

Father Rauscher
to speak Monday

The names ofthe hostesses and co-hostesses
for die annual "get-acquainted coffees" for
new meihbere were announced at the executive
session. Hostesses and co-hostesses Include
Mrs, Angelo DiGeorgio, Mrs. William Ayres,

-MrSi-^Alex Freeman, Mrs. Raymond Bassillo,
Mrs, Frank Torma, Mrs, Robert Mulrhead,
Mrs. R, H. VanBuskirk, Mrs, Otto Bohnenber-
ger,- Mrs. C. E, Gulden and Mrs, Frank
Trttschlor.

Q
Peace Retreat House, Newton, will speak
on "Personal Morality" at next Monday night's
meeting of the Rosary Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside. The meet-
.ing is scheduled to open at 8:30 p.m. In
the auditorium of the church on Central ave.

Father Rauscher, who studied at St. Mary's
Abbey, Morrlstbwn, and the University of
Munich in Germany,' conducted the Day of
Recollection for the Mountainside Rosarians
last spring.

All women of the parish are Invited to at-
tend the meeting.
imimimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHMimmmiiiiiiiiiH inning

Mountainside 1

Hadassah women
plan fashion show
A paid-up membership luncheon and fashion

show to welcome new members will be held
by the ̂ Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of
Hadass'ah""on''Mon'day^at'"no'6n at Wally's Tav- •
ern on the Hill, Watchung, it was announced
by Mrs. Milton Wasch of Mountainside, mem-
bership vice-president.

Mrs. Albert Wallack of Westfield, life mem-
bership chairman, said four new life members
will also be honored at the luncheon. Heather
k Tweed of Millbum will present the fashions,
with members as models. Mrs. Stanley Nathan-
son of Westfield, chairman of the fashion show,
will act as narrator, accompanied by Mrs.
Richard Berger at the piano. Mrs. Louis
Kahn of Westfield is luncheon chairman.
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MRS. WILLIAM A. BOZACK

Sharon 1. Debbie
married/ will live
in New Hampshire
At a nuptial mass celebrated Oct. 21 in

Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
Miss Sharon Louise Debbie, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, James Debbie of 165 Locust ave..
Mountainside, became the bride of William
Andrew Bozack, son of Mr, and Mrs, Elmer
Bozack of North Plainfield. The papal bless-
ing was bestowed on fte couple.

The Rev. John Flanagan of Holy Trinity
Church, V'eeHield, officiated at fte afWrnoon
ceremony. A reception followed in the Moun-
tainside Inn,

Chamber music
slates concerts
at local church
"Pathways in Music," an organization

dedicated to the performance of chamber
music, has announced the programi for its
Nov. 19 and March 3 concerts.

The November concert will include these
selections; "Trio Sonata In C minor for flute,
violin and harpsichord, from "The Musical
Offering" In four movements by Bach; "Dover
Beach" for sttlng quartet and baritone, by
Barber! Dvorak's "String Quartet in E-flel
major;" "Sonata for Flute and Harpsichord,"
by LeClftir, and Lftgawioc's "Andanta" for
string quartet.

The March program will consist of medieval
and renaissance music performed by the
Friends of Early Music. Ensemble works for
voice, viola d'amore, viola da gamba and
harpsichord will be played. A demonstration
of ether early instruments will also be pre-
sented.

Both concerts yiUl be held at 8 p.m. at
the Community Presbywian Church, Deer
path and Meetinghouse lane. Mountainside,
Tickets will be available at the door.

New teen fashions
are shown at GLRHS
"Fashion Chemistry", an educational hap-

pening in fashion, was presented recently by
Eleanor Echo of the Simplicity Pattern Com-
pany's educational staff at Governor Livingston
Regional High School. Berkeley Heights.

Highlights of the show included the new look
in school fashions for separates, jumpers,
pants-suit styles and patterns for the new
divided skirts.

Escorted to tine altar by her fattier, die
bride had her cousin, Mrs. Henry Pullon of
Plscataway, as her honor attendant, Nadlne
and Oeralduw Debbie, sisters of ma bride,
and Margarita Sin|ar of Scotch Plains served
as bridesmaids.

Dr. Thomas Bozack Of North Plainfield was
his brother's best man. Ushers Included James
j , Debbie Jr. , brother of the bride, William
0 , Cramer III and Rocco CechitQ, Frederick
Debbie, anofter bromer of ttw bride, was ring-
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of Governor Liv-
ingston Regional Hif£ School, Berkeley
Heights, Mr, Bozack is an alumnus of Norft
Plainfield High School,

After a honeymoon in Bermuda, the newly-
weds will live in New Hampshire, where both
will be employed by th« Glen Illen Ski Area,

JOSEPH J . LORBER

Bel! worker notes
25th anniversary
Joseph j , Lorber of 351 Raccoon Hollow,

Mountainside, marks his 25th service an-
niversary with me New jersey Ball Telephone
Company today.

Lorber Is a representative in the com-
pany's commercial deparnnent in Iryington,
He Is a member of Newark Suburban Council,
H.C, MeCuUy Chapter, Telephone Plonetrs
of America.

He is married and the fattier of two children.

Careless driving
puts youth on hoof

Robert D. Gomes of 378 Creak Bed rd..
Mountainside, was fined $30 and lost his
license (or 30 days when he was found guilty
in Mountainsida's Municipal Court last week
on a charge of careless driving. The charge
was brought against 21-year-old Gomes by
Patrolman Wayne Martin on Oct. 9 when he
objerved the young man driving on Rt. a ,
"accelerating as rapidly as possible" and
"burning rubber each rime he shifted,"

In the same courtjesslon, Angelo Redcross

Cranford teacher
studies astronomy
at Union College

Miss Miriam Elsenrlng of 1350 WoodvaUey
rd.. Mountainside, a teacher in the Cranford ...
school system, was among 26 teachers and
administrators in the Cranford public school
system who recently completed a 15-hour
In-service course In astronomy and space
sciences offered as part of project "Opera-
tional AsBrenomyi the Earft and Beyond" at
the Sparry Observatory on the Union College
campus in Cranford,-

The course was taught by Anttiony Paone
of Westfleld, director of tfie Sperry Obser-
vatory, and Patrick j . White of Warren Town-
ship, The project is financed with a federal
grant under Title HI of the Elementary and
Secondary Schools Act of 1965, ~

According to Paone, the purpose of tte ln» -'*
service program was to acquaint the teach-
ers wift die basic concepts of asttonomy tad"'"
space sciences, so these teachers can work
with other teachers in the Cranford public
school system and St. Michael's School, Gran-
ford, whose classes will participate ,In the
project. While paraclpattng In the cowrie,'
die teachers have been assisting in the writ-
ing of curriculum materials for students at-
various grade levels to be used later this
year for visits to the Sperry Observatory
by elementary and junior high school Stu-
dents in Cranford, .

The project calls for extending these pro-
grams to all public and non-publie schools
in Union County in the 1968-69 school year,
and to public and non-public schools in Union,
Essex, Middlesex, Morris and Somerset coun-
ties in the 1969-70 senoolyear; - ,»- - ^

Among the topics covered in the course
werei history and tools of astronomy, celes-
tial universe, nebulae, galaxies, die solar
sysWm, laws of universal gravitation, time,
the moon, man-made satellites, history of
ipaee science, earm's atmosphare, m i p e t t c
and alecerical fields of me earm, rockaOry,
spacecrafts, observing the sky, constellations,
electromagnetic spectrum, starlight, radio as-
tronomy.

Miss Elsenrlng is a fifth grade teacher In
Brookside School, Cranford,

of Plainfield was fined $30 on an assault and
battery charge made by Wharten Arrlngton of
.Montelair. Redcross and Arrington made
counter-charges of assault and battery against
each other after a dispute on Oct. 5 on the
grounds of American Aluminum Co. of Sheffield
St., Mountainside, where both are employed.

The charge against Arrington was dis-
missed.

THE ACTION TEAM
for Berkeley Heights, Fanwoocl, Mountain,
side, Plainfleld, New Providence, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit, andJVestneld,
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William A. Doyle, Manoger
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Bayley-Seton sets
luncheon, fashions
-The Bayley-Seton League, South Orange, will

hold its annual fall harvest luncheon andfashion
show, Nov. 12 at 12:30 at the 9hantlcler in
Millburn._The fund-raising event wllLbenefit
the university. • '

Members will model fashions from Gertrude
Levy's Fashions. Prizes-.will be awarded.
, Among the; committee chairmen in charge

wily be Mrs. Jiobert J. Lelst of Mountainside
and Mrs. Oscar Wallroth of Union;

Honored guests Will,be the Most Rev. John
H. Dougherty, president of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, and the Rev. Daniel A. Murphy, Bayiey-
Seton League moderator.

ANOTHER LOFTUS
A daughter, Elizabeth Clarke, was. born

Oct. 17 at Overlook Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs,_ Thomas Loftus of_S65 Hillside_ave.,_
Mountainside. The six pound' 11 ounce girl
joins five brothers and three sisters. Mrs.
Loftus is the former Beth Greeley.of Spring-
field.

Getting a new
record player?

oo
NO, BUT THEY'RE
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HERBERT j . IRION

Elected an officer
by realtors' firm
Herbert J, Irion of Westfield has been elected

an officer of Barrett and Grain Inc., Realtors,
of Westfield and,Mountainside, The elecUon
of Irion, who works out in the Mountainside
office, was announced by Guy D, Mulford,
vice-president and manager of ti>« local of-
fice,

. A Westfield resident for 26 years, Idon
is- a graduate of Westfield High School and
Syracuse University with a baeheler of sci-
ence and holds a master's degree in business
adminiseratiQn from Syracuse.
• Prior to Joining Barrett and Grain in 1963,
Irion spent eight years in industrial sales
wim me Pierce Glass Co. In 1965 he qualified
for a real estate broker's license and in Jan-
uary of ttUs year obtained his Insurance
broker's license.

He has been active wim the YMCA and the
United Fund and is past chairman of the sales-
man's committee of me Westfield Board of
Realtors,

Irion and his wife, me former Charlotte
Epps, have tour children, The family attends
the First Methodist Church of Westfield.

FRIDAY DiADUNE
AM itemi other than ipot news should

be ln_oyr office by noon on Friday,

FOR

PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCE

ADVICE ...

(Jail Bob Tansmy at;

BENNINGER,TANSEY& CO.
233-5400 • * Established 1939

854 Mountain Ave.., Mountainside

GOP candidates
say foes xihsuff'
local intelligence

The Republican candidates for Mountainside
Borough Council, Louis Parent, and Council-
man Donald Robertson and Mayor Frederick
Wilhelrni, who ii running without opposition,
this week critized local Democratic leaderi

"for conducting a campaign of "untrue mis-
itaBements and ignorance of facts that are an
iniult to the intelligence of the community,"

They added, "The public record, available
to all citizens, refutes the specious unfounded
charges made by them. In desperation for valid
campaign Issues, the Democrats again turn to
fnjlgiratinn and falsehood. We Invite and en-
courage all citizens to examine the public
records so that Mountainside facts can be
separated from Democratic fable."

Mayor Wilhems told an audience of
campaign aides, "It is obvious mat the local
Democratic party continues to be the captive
of the Inner circle, This small group chooses
the candidates and directs their campaign.
Until the inner circle is cUscoveredby respon-
sible Democrats, we can expect their cam-
paigns to be based on falsehood. If the Inner
circle were truly Interested In better govern,
mint, it would have conducted an open primary
and not rigged a write-in appoinonent of can-
didates, If they were truly concerned about
Mountainside they would have presented a
full slate of candidates. They plead for two-
party representation, yet do not offer a
mayoralty candidate for consideration of the
voters,

"Lou Parent and Don Robertson, Republlean
candldatei, are without question, the men most
qualified to serve on Borough Council, They
were chosen by the people In open primary
and present themselves, beholden only to the
best interests of Mountainside," concluded
the mayor.

Clothing drive set
in Lourdes parish
The annual clotting collection, sponsored

by tiie American Catholic bishops, will open
this Sunday in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Cenaral avenua, Mountainside. The drive will

• continue in the local parish through most of
November, according to the Rev. Raymond
Aumack, assistant pastor.

Donations will be received in fte school
auditorium daily from 9 a,m, to about 3 p.m..
Father Aumack said. Used clothing should be
clean «nd in good, wearable condition. Also
sought in the drive are imrdy shoes, blankets
and bedding,

Parlihioneri and several teenagers of fte
parish will assist in sorting and repacking
tile donations for shipment and distribution
overseas by die Catholic Relief Services.

Well over 10,000 lbs, of doming and bedding
were donated mrough Our Lady of Lourdes
Ch^sM«tt .y«ar in the national delve, Father
Aumack said,

Mora man $1 million worm of food, clott-
ing, medicine and other supplies were rushed
to war refugees m the Middle East foUowtag
die conflict ttere last Jun» by ttie Catholic
Relief Services," More Ulan one million Viat-
namese refugees have received aid also.

...-v*-.Ih^ all,, people: in- 80 countries around the
world benefit from the collection which is
dirt-ihuted on the basis of need without r e -

d l
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PROFILE—Judge Jacoh-Bmver
iiiu

Judge Jacob Bauer, whose title was changed
from magistrate recently by act of the state
legislature, has been sitting on the bench of
Mountalnside's Municipal Court since 1953,
He was appointed by Joseph Komleh, then
mayor of the community and now Union County
engineer, to lueeeed the late Allen Thompson.

The scope of the "job," as Bauer defines
it, has grown n-emendously since then. Back
In 1953, cases coming up in the weekly court
sessions on Wednesday night averaged five or
six. Now it Is customary to have 40 to 50
cases on the docket for the night, Judge Bauer
says. This does not include those traffic vi-
olators who mail their fines In. Many of the
sessions go on Into the wee hours.

In addition. Judge Bauer is on call to pre-
side at arraignments for violators who can-
not be held over 24 hours without a formal
charge,

A thin, wiry man with tautly chiseled fea-
tures. Judge Bauer admits that in the early
years of his term on the bench he was often
emotionally exhausted at the end of me eve-
ning.

"It 's a tremendous responsibility," he says
seriously, "to sit in Judgment on another per-
son. You, as a judge, realize the effect your
ruling can have on flie life of the person be-
fore you — particularly in a criminal ease.
Even In ffaffic violations-—especially if mo
penalty involves the revoking of a man's l i-
cense-—the weight of responsibility Is heavy
—When you take away someone's driving l i -
cense, you take away his mobility—you may
be endangering his Job---"

His voice trails off In a half-smothered
sigh.

His emotional response to his magisterial
duties has lessened over the years; he has
learned the detachment necessary to maintain
his own equilibrium. In fact, he suspects that
he has become the scourge of the highway to
many ffuckers who use Rt, 22 regularly.

"I suspect they think of me as 'the hanging
judge,"1 he says with a grin.

That tough reputation helped clear out young
drivers who wore attempting to make a drag
sB-lp" out offte state highway a few years ago,
h« believes. He also credits tiie vigilance of
fte local police with chasing the racers out of
me community.

• • •
RAISED IN ELIZABETH, Bauer is a gradu-

ate of Thomas Jefferson High School in mat
. city and of Colgate University, He met his
wife, the former Dorothy Read, in Elizabeth.
They were married 23 years ago.

The Bauers have two sons, Craig N., 19,
now a sophomore at Wofford College, Span-
tanljurg, j ,C , , and JeHrey R., 17, a senior
at governor Livingston Regional High School.

Bauer earned Mi law degree at Rutgers
Law School alter a thr«e-and-»-hall year stint
in the U,S, Army during World War II, His
twin brother, also a lawyer, is a colonel in
me Air Force, presently stationed at Travis
Ai£ Force Base, San Francisco,

The Bauers lived in Elizabeth until moving
to their home at 297 Indian trail In 1950,
They had their Mtchw remodeled recently;
Judge Bauer almost gasps when he tells the
cost of that remodeling —almost enough to
buy a good size house back in 1950,

The judge is a general parffler in Bauer and
Dowd Abstract Co., an Elizabeth-based firm
which specializes m real estate title examin-
ations throughout Union County. He also sits
as acting judge In Berkeley Heights Municipal
Court when judge Haberstrak Is unable to

•" p r e s i d e s • • - • ' • ' • • " - • • < • • * • • - - - • - •
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Dem candidates sum up in
plea for council offices

JUDGE JACOB BAUER

and two sons share his enthusiasm for mat
sport, and all of them spend a lot of time in
the summer at Sea Bright where their 22-
foot sea skiff is docked. Once or twice a
year fiiey Journey to Hatter as, S.C., for fish-
ing.

The judge and his two sons belong to the
Westfield Tennis Club, Mrs. Bauer, belongs
to the Mountainside Woman's Club and Is ac-
tive in various other groups In the community.

The family belongs to St. Paul's Epiaeepal
Church, W«stfloid.

• * •
JUDGE BAUER estimates mat about 95per-

cent of the cases ftat come up In his court
Involve B-afflc violations. That does not dimin-
ish his concern for me other five percent —
the youthful offenders, many of whom are
charged with illegal drinking, the domestic
disputes that flare into public charges,

'A judge has to be a combination of a
psyenian-ist and a fatter confessor," he says.

He holds informal conferences wiffi me fam-
ily disputants, trying to help them solve the
difficulties without formal hearings. He is,
he confesses, constantly amazed at me trivi-
ality of some of the domestic complaints; he is
touched and disturbed (despite his carefully
nurtured emotional detachment) about the mag-
nltude of otters,

"I can't understand a lot of it. I fry to,
but 1 often can't, I just do the best I can —
1 run a tight court; peopl« know mat."

He credits the assistance of his court clerk,
Elmer Hotfarth, and the assistant court clerk,
Mrs. Doris Carson, with the efficient cleri-
cal operation of fte court

"I dd

In their final news release before the
election next Tuesday, Robert Sacharow and
John Medevialle, Democrats who are running
for Borough Council in Mountainside,
expressed their gratitude for the "fine
reception" given to them by the residents
during their campaign. They also thankedtheir
workers for their "unselfish contribution to
the cause of two-party government,"

"We have tfled in the past few weeks"
said the candidates, "to discuss with the
people some of the more pressing problems
facing our borough and the need for electing
independent councilmen, W« need councilman
who will not hesitate to dissent U they (eel
that something is not in the public interest.
This does not mean, however, mat we believe
in dissent for the sake of dissent, B elected,
we will cooperate with the majority when we
agree with their programs, but we reserve
the right to dissent.

"We have tried to show the dangers of the
administration's 'spend and bond* program.
Their own figures show that the Impact . of
this program wiU start being felt in two to
three years and will continue on to burden our
children. This is like playing Russian roulette
with the tax rate. As an antidote to the ad-
minlsB-ation's heavy spending program, we

Election
(Continued from page 1)

p
"In addition to the increased ease load,

the paper work involved in etch case has
tripled if not^more. But ttey keep it all mov-
ing, efficiently and smoothly. They're a won-

, <terful team," he comments.

Candidates
(Continued from page 1)

Monlaiisidt Voters:

HAD ENOUGH ONE PARTY - ONE MAN GOVERNMENT?
LET SACHAROW and MEDEVIEUE WORK FOR YOU!

WE PLEDGE A POSITIVE PROGRAM TO:
1. Develop and Implement a Safety Program to Better Protect the

Lives and Property of Mountainside Residents.

2. Hold Municipal Spending To A Minimum By Establishing Priorities

and Eliminating Unnecessary Projects. Our Mayor Publicly Stated

will ~~
- Work For Your Best Interests No Matter What The Mayor Galls Us.

3. Select And Appoint The Best Qualified Mountainside Residents
Interested In Gvic Positions Regardless Of Party Affiliation.

VOTE FOR AND SUPPORT SACHAROW and MEDEVIELLE ON N0V.7th
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR MOUNTAINSIDE

BOROUGH COUNCIL
Paid for .By. Mountainside Damo'cratie Club, Karl Helnxe,
1204 Wyoming Drive, Mountolmldc, N.J.

salaries and increased service to die com-
munity.

• • •
THE PERIOD FOR questions from me

audience_fellowed» , . ,
Mrs, EU Hoffman of RoUing Rock road, criti-

cizing the one-party system, Stated that
although willing and able to serve her com-
munityijBe had never been permitted to do so
and asked Mayor Wilhetos when there would
b« a change made in mat policy,

- The-mtyor replied, "We will see a change
when Gov. Hughes does," Mrs, Hoffman pro-
tested that she considered mat remark very
rude, whereupon me mayor apologized,

C.A, McBlliquott of Oak Tree road demanded
to know why a policeman had not been Stationed
at Birch Hill road to protect school children.
When me mayor said there were just not
enough policemen for every corner, McElli-

Irwin, also a newcomer to polities, was
appointed to the governing body in the spring of
1966 after Councilman George Coughlin
resigned. A graduate of Syracuse University
and Harvard Law School, Irwin is reported to
have a bright career ahead of him In politics.
U.S. Senator Clifford Case (R.) put him In
charge of "Clifford Case Day" and political
"ins" say the Mountainside resident is being
groomed for "big thingi," He is a parmar in
the law firm of Abrams and Irwin of Newark,

Irwin's opponent on the Democraflc ticket,
Everett Lattimore of Plainfield, i i running a
hard campaign but Irwin, running equally hard,
is expected to pull enough votes in the suburban
communiaes of me counry to offset the Urge
majority predicted for Lattimore in Elizabeth
and Linden,

* • •
POLLS WILL BE open in all fivft districts

In the borough from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Tuesday.

Diitriet One, which Includes all the area
south of Rt, 22 and all those who live along
either side of Rt. 22, votes in tha auditorium
of Echobrook School, on Rt, 22 near » e inter-
section of New Providence Rd.

District Two, including all the area north
of Rt. 22 and west of New Providence road,
including that portion of New Provident road
north of Park drive to Coles avenue wiU
Vote in'lilts multi-purpose room of Beechwood
School on Woodacr«s drive.

District Three, which also votes in Beech-
wood School, includes all fee area north of Rt,
22, situated between New Providence road and
Old Tote road, including all those voters who
live on either side of New Providence road,
but not including premises with street
addresses on Old Tote road,.

Districts^ Four and Five vote in the gym-
nasium of Deerfleld School on Central avenues

All the area north of Rt. 22 and situated
from QlcLTote road, including all p r ewlwr
wim street addresses on Old Tote road, to a
line approximately ISO feet west of Cherry Hill
road, are in District Four, All the area north
of Rt. 22 and situated between a line ISO west
of Cherry Hill road and the Springfield line
are in District Five,

about it mat had not already been done. Sach-
arow responded by saying cMldrea were be-
ing instructed in safety rules only in Sep-
tember and suggested instructions should be
repeated, Robertson attacked fliat statement,
maintaining mere was continuous Instruction
from teachers throughout the school year,

Joseph Stypa of Sunny Slope drive inquired
of Robertson what eonn-ibutions he had made
as a councilman, to which Robertson replied,
"I serve on the recreation comrnittee, public
assistance program und have workedln accord
wife all those who seek to better our com-
munity."

have advocated a program of doing only thosy
things that must be done now, economically,
and with no frills. Until such ttma as our
school needs are behind us, we cannot Indulge
ourselv«s In new municipal buildings and other
non-essentials,

"Improved safety on the highways, in the
streets and in the homes is badly ne«ded. We
have listed specific' steps that can be taken
(o make out town safer for our children. Our
opponents ridiculed our program but offered
nothing In Its place. This ii consistent with
their past record. Many of the Democratic
programs of the past are now being enjoyed
In Mountainside, even though they now carry
Republican labels. We have tried to get the
mayor and council to admit that there has
been a rash of burglaries in town and to
advise the residents u to the best means of
protecting their homes from this menace, Our
officials still seam u> (eel thai if they nay
nothing, the dmger might go away,

"We do not claim to have a panacea for'
all the problems of Mountainside.1* concluded
the Democrats, "but we will face mese pro- ' ."
blems with open minds. If elected, we will'. •
seek to make cautious progress. We wUl not
assume that the voters want us to rebuild
the town. We will remember that we are only
the representatives of the people, and that thy
government is paid for by die people and
belongs to the people. We will seek to Improve
communications with the public and will make
all public documents readily available to me
public and the press. Engineering studies paid ,
for out of public funds will be made public. '
The veU of secrecy will be lifted," "^

GARFS
CORNER
WEEKLY
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FEATURE

by GARY LESSING, Manager
SOMERSET T lR f SERVICE

A visitor to our shop who doesn't Uke
sports but is wild about movies, stumped
US With a quiz of his own the other after-
noon; so let 's ' see today how many movie
buffs we have with us.

• • •
He was the mird generation carrying

die name of a famous acflng family, It
was his great-grandfather who started the
dramatic dynesty in Dublin, and.by the
time our gentleman was born, in 1913
In Cincinnati, his father was the command-
ing luminary of the American stage.

Nwned after a Counry In Ireland, our
movie Star was one of the most handsome
persons ever to face the American public,
From 1986 when, starring in "Uoyds of
London" his dark broweyeBi- superb-
features, grace and dignity moved him
overnight to sensational heights of star-
d

Here are a few movies he starred In!
- W Larrv In "The Razor's EdSe.".th»
famous Somerset Maugham story, " jess«
James" (Henry Fonda was his brother in
the film, Frank James),"Marie Antoinette
opposite. Norma Shearer, "Blood and.
Sand" wim Rita Hayward,

In Spain In 1958 during a movie dueling
«cene wim Oeorp Sanders, he suffered
a heart attack and died, aged 45.

Did yoiraame-Tryone-Power? -
• • •

It'll be easy to name the shop In Union
where ttie finest selection of Champion
FIRESTONE tires are available^ SOMER-
SET TIRI SERVICE, Rt, 22, Union,

Now's the time to pick up your snow
tires, while me prices are low and while
ttie selection is great, and while the ground
is sail waiting for the season's first fall.

Open daUy 9-9, Saturdays to 4, our
phone number is MU 8-5620,

out of mo meeting.
Wilfred Brandt of Wyoming drive stated

me polic« department lias taken all ttie neces-
sary steps for me safety of gchool children

d t h h i l b d i iy p
dent m io months of 1967. Brandt also com-
mented Medevielle was pushing flje safety i s -
sue and Sacharow proposing bicycle patrols,
and asked what both men proposed to do
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Canned
Ham . . . . . . 3 lbs.

HOMEMADE

Kielbasi . . . . . ,.ib.
GENUINE SPRING

Rib Lamb

Grapefruit . . . 2 fo ,25<
GREEN

Cabbage ib. 6<
-LONG ISLAND
Potatoes...5 ib. bag29{
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DID YOU

You did If you hod a First Federal Savings

C h r i s t m a s C l u b . If you didn't why not* open one

today and receive a Free Gift just for showing us we can

make next years Christmas a happier one for you and yours.

SAVINGS

WESTFIELD

150 Elm Street

MENLO PARK
Shopping Centef

Parking Lot
Opposite Cinema

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue



•Thursday, November 2, 1967

LWV data on senate, assembly, freeholder candidates
'," The following iila, complied by the non-
Dartlion League of Women Voters of Union

"County, has been prepared on the basis of
information submitted by candidatei in the
Nov. 7 election. Polls will be open that day
from 7 a,m, to 8 p.m. Information a» to poll-
Inf places will be found on the sample ballot
mailed to each registered voter before the
election. The League of Women Voters does
not ondorse or oppose candidates,

- N. J. SENATE
' TERM OF OFFICE: Four Yearij following
each census, two years. SALARY: $^,500
(President $10,000). FUNCTIONS; Legislate
on »tate levfcl; confirm or veto appointments
of Governor; act as Court of impeachment,

CANDIDATES i-UK 1 HE SEN ATE were asked
to provide a biography and answer the follow-^
ing questions: ~

QUESTION 1: Indicate the specific, issues
which'you feel deserve high priority in the
next legislature,,
,_ QUESTION 2: What is your philosophy on
thequeSition of state aid to private schools?

VOTE FUR THKEE

Mildred Barry Hughes
Union, Democrat

A.B, cum laude; post-graduate work in edu-
cation; 8 years legislative experience in N.J,
Assembly, 2 in Senate; houstwife, mother,
former public school teacher; many years vol-
unteer jervice with civic, youth, church and
women's orttaniiations; editor of Elizabeth
LWV "Know Your Town" on municipal gov-
ernment,

1, Mr pollution; water pollution; solid waste
disposal; rapid Wanslt; crime conffol; expand-
ed facilities for mental health treatment,
retarded children and aging persons; rehabili-
tation and employment of handicapped; in-
creased opportuniae» for higher education;
election law reform; establishment of clearer

.lines of communication between State, County
,~and municipility functions to establish respon-
I slbllity and bring about economies; employer-
|. employe* Mlartonships; eradication of slums,
| uniformity of road signs and driving laws,

etc., etc.
2. School attendance is mandatory in N. j .

but the state has no right to establish a
monopoly in education by forcing attendance
at public schools. Any private school aeeredittd
by the Stat» deserves full parmershlp but not
financial support. State aid is owned undor
ceuri-Mtabliihed rules for ancillary services
only even though non-public schools relieve
the tax burden by millions of dollars every
year and (ill a valuable role in our educa-

j ttonal program,

| FRIDAY DEADLINE
i All items other than spot newt should
i be in our office by noon on Friday,

Lesfer Weiner
Linden, Democrat

Born Elizabeth. Graduated Union junior
College. Law Decree - Rutgers University
School of Law, Practiced law in Elizabeth
since 1°40._Dl gabled veteran - WW II service,
European Theatre, Lived in Linden 47 years.
Married with two sons,

1. (1) The elimination of consumer fraud.
{'£) Emphasis on continued improvement of
educational programs, (3) A concerted effort
to end air and water pollution, (4) Creation
of a iociuty in which our people can work
and play together - a society in which our
wives and children can walk the streets in
safety, (8) Tax incentive program for owners
• mprnutnp fheir properties. (6j Revision of
the laws on condemnation. (7) Revision of
State Aid School Formula, (8) Prohibition of
legislator j service on Reapporttonment Com-
mission,

2. As a New N»w Jersey Senator, 1 will
take an oath to uphold the State and United
Statej Constitutions. Therefore I must be
opposed to any aid that violates the principle
of the separation of Church and State.

• • «

James J, Kinneally Sr.
Rahway, Democrat

Graduate of St. Mary's Grammar and Com-
mercial Schools, Rahway, Attended Pratt Insti-
tute of Engineering. Served as Office Manager
of Erie City Iron Works, N,Y. City. In 19.37
was appointed City Treasurer of Rahway by
Mayor John E. Barger. In 1942 was appointed
Executive Secretary, Board ofWaterCommii-
sioners, Rahway. In 1954 was appointed Direc-
tor of Revenue and Finance, City of Rahway.
Director, State Bank of Rahway,

1. Expansion of our higher education facil-
ities, with continued State aid to local school
districts, also continued consoruetion of roads
to handle increasing traffic. The necessity
for strong eonorols over air and water pollu-
tion. Additional construction for retarded and
handicapped children and the reduction In the
long waiting time for admission.

2, I do not favor direct aid to private schools,
1 do, however, favor aid to the children and
their parents who send their phildran to pri-
vate schools. By this I mean' school bussing
within rtason. school lunches, and any addi-
tional aid given -directly on-behalf of the
pupil.

• * •

Frank X. McDermoti
Westfield, Republican

Farmer, law firm, Apruazese | McDermott,
Newark. Awarded four degrees-BA andLL.B,,
Columbia; Master of Public Administration

GET YOUR CAR READY NOW!
^NTT-FRIEZE

SNOW TIR1S • OIL CHANGE

rATTtrr
TUNE UP

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED
BY THE FOLLOWING AUTO CARE EXPERTS:

and Master of Laws, N.Y.U. - Experienced
Legislator, Assemblyman 1964-67. Minority
Leader of Assembly, 1966; Assistant Majority
Leader, 1965. Rutgers University Faculty
Member, Married, five children. World War
II veteran.

1. Greater legislative control over State
expenditures for operating and capital pur-
poses in order to insure the meedng of the
State's obllgationi in such areas aa highar
education, highways, and Institutional care
for the aged and infirm. - Relief to muni-
cipalities from mandatory legislation which
increases their expenditures without off setting
State aid, in order to alleviate the increasing
local tax burden on the homeowner, - Repeal
of the law which would impose tolls on fte
Garden Stuto Parkway,

2. I stand with my Senate teammates in
subscribing to and supporting the Supreme
Court's Inwrpretatloni of the Consutuoon of
the United States regarding the question of
separation of church and state under the First
Amendment of the Bill of Rights, - However,
the question posed here hag many aspects,
each of which must be judged solely on Iti
meriti within the framework of the law as
interpreted by the judicial branch of our
Federal government.

Matthew j . Rinaldo
Union, Republican

Elizabeth native; Union resident! graduate
of Rutgers, Seton Hall Universities; business
consultant; member of Rutgers University
Faculty; Freeholder 1963-1964, Chairmin,
Union County Heart Fund; »cUv« in Knights
of Columbus, Lloni, Unico. Pledged to fight
for LOWER PROPERTY TAXES by getting
fair share of sales tax revenues for Union
County.

1. The most pressing questions facing toe
Legislature will be "matters of deep concern
to Union County. Among these are ttie riling
cost in government, the sharp increase in tte
crime rate, the utilizatton of state sales tax
revenues, Am maintenance of a toll-free Car-
den State Parkway in Union County, All of
these issues must be considered against a
background of meeting the-real human needs
of this state, including education, highways
and public safety,

2, I stand with my senatorial teammates
In subscribing to and supporting the Supreme
Court's interpretations of the Constitution of
the United States regarding the question of
jeparation of church and state under the First
Amendment of the Bill of Rights, However,
the question posed here has many aspects,
each of which must be judged «ol«ly on its
merits within the framework of the law as
Interpreted by the judicial branch of our
Federal government.

"• • •

Nicholas S. LaCorfe
Elizabeth, Republican

Born in City of Elizabeth, Educated in
Elizabeth Public Schools. Graduated from
Villanova College and Rutgers Law School,
Practicing Attorney since 1938, Mayor of the
City of Elizabeth, 1952-1956. two terms.
Assistant County Attorney,

-"lrta)-uTCr»H8edi State AMMor- •edueMiorw-
(b) Fight for greater share of Sales Tax pro-
ceeds for Union County, so tii»t the critical
rieMff" oT Uhton "County- ean-tft-met-witiiAit
once again increasing property taxes, or
levying new taxes, (e) Civil Rights Programs
must be supplemented by Federal Funds..
(d) Air Pollution - Interstate and Regional
basis, including New -York,-New Jeraay, Dels-
ware, Maryland and Cormteaeut, (e) Prevent
additional Parkway Tolls being imposed, (f)
Stop 278, .

2. 1 stand with my Senatorial wammates
in subscrtbnig to and supporting th« Supreme
. Court's interpretations of die Constitution of
the United States of America regarding die
question of separation of Church and State
under the First Amendment of Ae Bill of
Rights. However, the question posed here has
many aspects, each of which must be judged
solely on its merits witiiln ttfe framework
of the law as interpreted by the Judicial

«Br«nch of our, Rederatioyernpent,,

Kenniih Allerdice
Elizabeth

Union Conservative Party
• • •

Alexander G. Wrigley
Linden

No Unnecessary Taxes
• * *

N. j , ASSEMBLY
- -JEaM-flF__QE£lC£; Two Yean, SALARY;

»7,S00 (Speaker $10,000)."FUNCTIONS; Legis-
late on state level; originate revenue measures;
sol» power to vote impeachment charges,

CANDIDATES FOR THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY were asked to provide a biography and
answer tile following questions:

QUESTION 1; Indicate the specific Issues
which you feel deserve high priority In the
next lef^Blature.
"tjttBSflOft *r What Is your philosophy on

the question of State aid to private schools?
VOTE FOR THREE

At-large candidates
VOTERS IN ALL DISTRICTS. 9A - 9B -

9C, WILL VOTE FOR ONE AT-LARCE CAN-
DIDATE.

Everett Lattimore
Plainfield, Democrat

Vice Pres, Franklin Disa-ibutors Inc. In-
dustrial Scientist, Public School Teacher;
Director Christian Education - Elizabeth and
Plainfield; Shaw Univ. B,S,, B.D., Graduate
work Rutgers & Seton Hall Univ. Married,
seven children. Who's Who In American Univ.
and Colleges; Plainfield Civic Servant of the
Year; Union County Distinguished Service
Award; 3 terms in Plamfl«ld Common Council.

1, Instill quality education on all levels.
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT: We must expand the
opportunities of higher education for N. j ,
youft. Public Assistance programs must pro-
mote induBB-iousneis and cease to erode
dlplty. ENVIRONMENTAL .IMPROVEMENT;
We must make our cities mor« livable and en-
courage<the conservation of resources. Develop
a regional' approach that will ensure mutual '
municipal cooperation in establishing air and
water pollution controls. Rat control, crime
prevention and control. Adequate housing plan-
ning and ttie Ghetto crises are high priority
issues. Promote economic growtii, A fresh
initiative and a wilUnpieBS to confront con-
temporary conditions must be the first hurdle
legislators must clear. Full public hearings
on all significant bills. Establishment of a
joint standing committee on taxation.

2. Healtii services which are «vailable to
public school children should be made avail-
able to mose in private schools. The right
to further aid should be constitutionally clari-
fied by.tiiejudiciary, , „.,.,..,..._

sponsibility demands every biU requiring ex-
penditure of funds Include specific procedures'
and sources for funding such expenditures. An
ethics in government bill realistically apprais-
ing potential conflicts of interest of legislators
is necessary.

2. The question of stata aid to private
schools is not one of separation of church
and state, but an economic question. A fis-
cally responsible legislature must weigh Ae
value of private school systems m the entire
educational program. If state aid is required
to maintain the private systejn and if such
aid results in tax savings due to decreased
expenditures for buildings, supplies and teach-
ers salaries to the public school system,
then aid should be given,

• • *

Eugene Daddio
linden^ ------

No Unnecessary Taxes
• * •

District 9A
(ELIZABETH, ROSELLE, LINDEN)

Henry F, Gavan
Linden, Democrat

Life long resident of Union County, 20
years experience in government. Presently
service as Healtii Officer of the Board of
Health, City of Linden. Served on Institutions
and Agencies Committee of the General Assem-
bly, Air Pollution and Water Pollution Conn-el
Committee, and Public Safety Committee,
Veteran of World War IL B,S. Degree -
Seton Hall University,

1. Revision of the formula for State Aid to
Municipalitiei, in order to assure more direct
financial tax relief (benefit) to the home
owner. This may necessitate the convening of
a Tax Reform Convention. No one piece of
legislature can assure proper tax reform,
therefore, we must call for a Tax Conven-
tion. Crime prevention and conttol measures
to insure Ae safety of our citizens. Con-
tinuation of those measures geared toward
the preventing and controlling of air pollu-
tion and stream pollution, Continue to press
forward with complete progress wlfli care and
treatment for the mentally retarded, tile

„ physically handleapped, the aged, and the
medicaily indigent,

2. 1 support State Aid to Education, both
public and private, that is, at all levelg,
1 believe this counn-y's most valuable asset
is its youth and in paracular, its educated
youth. The oath of office taken by each Assem-
blyman upon assuming his seat in the legis-
lature, Includes a swearing of allegiance to
uphold the Constitution of the United Staws
and the State of New jersey. I believe sttong-
ly in (he sanctity of that oath. As long as
State Aid to Education falls properly within
th« framework of those documents, I shall
continue to support any means which win
assure quality education for all our children,

* • •

confines of the Constitution of our Nation
and State and to observe all rules, laws,
and regulations. Consequently, I would assist
private schools wltii regard » State aid pro-
vided such action conforms to legal require-
ments.

• • •

Valentino D, Imbriaco
Linden, Republican

Married, three sons, High School g r a d u -
ate, attended Melville Institute and Dean-
Trout School of F lor i s t ry , N.Y.C, Business-
man, co-owner of fte Boulevard Garden Center,
active In religious, polit ical, civic and business
organizations. Readily Identifiable with the
average, taxpayer and his problems. Has e x -
perienced &§ ' t r ials of life from 'welfare
recipient (age two to nine, mother left widow

h t M l d ) U
p

with tiva tu Uqitieuwuci
businessman,

1. SALES TAX - is the money being spent
to the taxpayers advantage? Are tile promises
being kept as regards to lowering of property
taxes, building of state roads and new schools?
Are we economiiing in government? Racial
disturbances, respect for law and order. Guard
against new laws that hamper lhe lawenforoe-
rnent officer.

Joseph J,

Charier 1.
Mouniainside

Republicanp
Attorney, 37, Married, Five Children, New

YorkJJollege -of Forestt7, Syracuse Unlver-
sity (Class"Prillident, R.p.T.C, Cadet Com-
mander, Head Cheerleader, Harvard Law
School, Army Captain. Partner - Abrams and
irwln (law firm). Manager - Bell Factory
Terminal (Carwood), Officer -Douglas Motors
(Summit). Counsel - Soortmen's Voting
League of New Jersey,

1. A wiretapping and eavesdropping law re -
quires prompt attention to insure the privacy
of individuals and security of business trans-
»ctions. Top priority must be given to .solve
tt»e mass Q-ansportation problem with empha-
sis not on additional roods but on train,

.monorail and bus tr&isportadon. Fiscal r e -

Attorney-at-Law, p-aduated Seton HftU Uni-
versi ty, Georgetown University Law Center.
Parmerj—l«w—firm—-Higginsr Rothberg It
Llnder, Counsel -Union County Welfare Board,
Former •Secretary, New j e r s e y , to MA, Sen-
ator Williams, Board of D l r e c t i r s Alexian
BroAers Hospital Foundation, BoardofDireo-
to r s Centtal Home Trus t Company, - P a s t
Chairman Retarded Children • Fund" Drive,'
Union County,

1. Continued development of our higher
education facilit iei, togetiier wifli financial
relief from the State » local school dlsn-icts
so that the home owners ' / taxes will not r i s e .
Further development of a network of roads
to 'handle the flow of n-aific, Continued
policing of air pollution. Continued develop-
ment of facilities for retarded and handi-
capped children. .-. • •

2. The first responsibility of public offi-
cials is to represent the people within the

WELFARE - every effort muit bm made to
decreas* the rolls of welfare by massive «<lu-
cadon prop-ams, supplemental pay to law-
income "bread-winners" and Responilbl*
Family Planning without cost,

2. This li*truiy a'question riiat will have
equally as many for It as against. It is a
constitutional question ftat must be interpret-
ed and reeolved by the courts. As a good
American,-I'll abide by their decision,

Jacqueline Peterson
Roselle, Republican

Pmsacola Collegt, Florida; San jase Col-
lege, California- Education Major, Housewife!
Four children. Roselle Republican Club; Poiiti-
cal and civic activities; Florid*, California,
Texas and Illinoii, Women's Auxiliary of VS.
Navy Kor«an ConfUct. Civic Activities; Chari-
ties; B.S.A., Den Motiimr, Navy Relief, Church
VoluBteer.

1. Waste of taxpayers Money.
With the problems facing us we can't have

political payoffs and unnecessary spending.
To pay for what we need we must demand
economy of our tax dollar.

2, When private schools receive public funds
they will start to lose much of melr inde-
pendence, Furthermore, I briieve in the separ-
ation of church and state. Any requesti for
public money should be carefully weighed
-against these important principles. _

District 9B
UNIOE*. HILLSIDE, KENILWORTH,

ROSELLE PARK, CRANFQRD, OARWOQP,
WINFIELb, CLARK, RAHWAY -j

Herbert Blausl&n • «
Union, Democraf '••

j.„,....Graduaw ef,Ruyg«rj UniversityandlRu^*«
School,of Ltwj.*Admitt«l"W practice tffififfr

^ U.S. St©reji»-QBUrttNtenb*r Essex Ccmjjipy,
j y j r i M A J , i u U t t |

Captain U.S.•'Air Force ' Reserve; AttfflB ey
for U.S. Department of Agriculture, Pa rt-
prasident Union Lodge B'naLBMth.pastchii r -
man March, of Dimes; active in numerous
civic and charitable activities,

I, To.jftghtRbwte ;27Sjujd prevent arbitri ry
_ _ e n f f i r a ^ I g l h w a y s mrough suburBaa
' a r eas in^the(noire,•-.' "~~~.T.i-. • ... ,-.:. , .

To stop unfaia and discriminatory insurai ce
pract ices ahd 'to r«gulate fteir standarils,

To have inswlled devices in all outdo j r
telephone bobttiB, to allow emergency t i e
without coins.

To provide s t tong anti-riot legislation, jn-
eluding confiscation of automobiles and man-
datory ' sehtencei for certain acts of violen :e,
G r e a t t r protecaon against consumer frau is,
and to prevent hidden in teres t charges,

2. I fully support state lid to private sohopls

(Continued on next pog^)

Public Notice

NOTICE
M i "****f1ng " f **** 7-"wl!Tg

m a t of Koselle on On, 26, 1967. tha
I vmrm made;

-KENILWORTH

MAYFAIR ESSO
Wintorlie Special $6.95 $8.95 (S Cylinder)

(6 Cylinder) Plui Plaid Stampil
700 Boulevard Kenilworth

241-3982

LINDEN
UNGREST ESSO

GENERAL REPAIRS~& ESSO RENTAL CARS
St. George Ave. W. & Stiles St. N.

LINDEN 486-1388

SPRINGFIELD

CRATE'S GULF SERVICE
179 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 376-9754

PERRELU'S
Ignition Experts - General Repairs

' Automatic Tranimi ssions
.251 Morris Ave. Springfield

379-7488

Linden

SUNNYFIELD ESSO
SERVICE STATION

St. George Ave. & DoWitt St.
Linden 486-3490

NEWARK

JULE'S ESSO SERVICE

F

1129 So. Orange Ave.
ES 2-9516

Newark

ROSELLE

BILL BURNS ESSO
SERVICENTER
AUTO ELECTRICS. TUNE-UP

SERVICE
-602 E. 1st Ave. 245-3330 Roselle

TOMIE'S ESSO
SERVICE STATION

We Give Plaid Stamps
521 Mountain Ave.

Springfield DR 6-9830

JERRY'S SUN
SERVICE CENTER

Tune Ups Brako Works
U - Haul Service

2612 Morris Ave.
688-6953

Union

ROESSNER'S
ATLANTIC SERVICE

^ ^e i i ion i vmr m ;
ASMal O( U. EDWARD RATZMAN lor tbe

ownsf, Ctar l i l V, tetto, IS B o i t n i a t i a
lumlly Jwclllng i t IM E, Seund Ave, on
50' Ironnge w » •pproved.

Awetl of U. BBWARO RAT2MAN for SK
owner, Certrud Miesson, to conKruct n
finulv dweUUi tt 291 I , Sixth Ava, on
50' fmnuga waa ouileil, .

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
DOROUCH OF ROSELLB.

Tlie Specuror, Nov. % 1967. <F«: W.J0)

BOROUU1I OF ROSELLE PARK
Union county. N.J.

NOT1CC IS HFEUY GIVEN thjit «n
ordinance title of which la set forth below,
was finally pas^wl and approved b> the Mayor
and Council ol the Borough of Roselle Fart
at a public meeting held in the Borough Hall.
1J7 Chestnut Street. Roselle Turk, N.J. on
October 26. 1967.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 7J5

AN ORDINANCE DFS1GNAT1NG A
STOP 1NTFRSECTION IN "HIE
UOROUGII OF ROSELUE PARK,

VIC1ORIA CRANE
Borou&h ClerK

The Spt-ctator, Plov, 2. 1967. (Fee.

BQRQUQHQFlWttLLi PARK
UIU0B County, N. J.

— N0T10I ISHBRiiY O1V1N tint «n orfli.
BUKE, title ol which l i set lotth Mtw, .wu
fbully p t i i id and approved by tht Mayor
and Ceuneu of the Borevgh of Roselle Ferk
at a putjllc meetlni htld In the poreugii
Hall, »7CiMJBiutJn«|,RM8lleF«rk, NJ, ,
ooonobupj i , 1567, , i .

PASSED ORDINANCE
OROWANOI NO. 7J4

AN ORDINANCE ESTA6U3I1NG
A FIFTEEN MINUTE TIME LIMIT
PARKING AREA ON A PORTION
OF COLUMBUS PUCE, IN THE
BOR0U0II OF ROSELLE PARK.
COUNTY OP UNION. AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, AND PROVID-
ING A PENALTY FOR THE VI-
OLATION THEREOF.

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

The Spectator. Nov. 2, 1967. (Feem.60)

TEXAS TORNADOES
One of the more dubious

honors claimed by Texas ~
which is big in many respects
—is that it tops all other
states in the number of torna-
does, says the Insurance In-
formation Institute,

EMPLOYERS rood our Want Ads when hiring employed.
Brsg about yourself far only $2,801 Call 686-7700, daily
f le SiOO.

GOING OUT,., BUSINESS
WAREHOUSE

U.S. Highway Tl_
Union 688-3146

PERROTTI BROS.
ESSO SERVICENTER

"SPECIALIST. IN
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION"

105 Chestnut S t ^ .g „ , „ . Roselle
ROSELLE PARK

LOU'S SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION

139 Westfield Ave. E." Rosetle Pk.
245-9699

UNION GULF CENTER
Stuyvesant Ave. & Gless Ave.

Union 686-9767

INSTANT
PRINTING

1 COPY in 30 seconds
Additional Copies-15^ each

• Offset Printed On 20# Bond *

100 COPIES
IN 5 MINUTES

Additional Copies
60*/100

PRINTED

NEWSLETTERS

OUR SPECIALTY

1OOO COPIES
IN 15 MINUTES

Additional Copies
S5.50/1000 "

Resumes
I.B.M. Retyped

Per 100

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SERVICE STATION IS

THE BEST FRIEND
YOUR CAR EVER HAD! -

Phone BUY-0200
MAIL IN COPY . . . DELIVERED BY UNITfep PARCEL

REPLICA PRINTING CENTER
.ilV^GRAND ST., ELIZABETH

CLEARANCE SALE!

Large Selection of Window Shades

STOP IN AND BROWSE-
Sec our selection of:
• Wall Plaques • Roman Style Woven Wood Shade
'Home Decor Items • Metal' Cabinets • Ceramic

• Custom Draperies •

DECOR
SHOPPRINCESS HOME

Frank pec/erovifc/i prop.
#12 Echo Plazd 379-1909

Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave. Springfield

DO YOU

ON ROUTE 22-0R th

Have you ever been late getting to work, or
missed a train or plane, or been delayed
getting home, to your family at night or for
a date wijh your best girl all on account of
the ridiculous traffic congestiorPbn Route 22
or U.S. 1?
If your answer is yes,
why not.joiirthe thousands-of-disgusted

drivers who are going to

VOTE
MATTHEW J. RINALDO

FOR

STATE SENATOR
and get something done about it?

rPaid for bŷ  Ho.nior .p%.vD.ukpsf 518 .Fairway Drivo, Union, N.J.



LWV data on candidates
(Continued from preceding page)

within ttie present scop«s tod limits of tfie
United States Constitution.

• • <

Albert S, Parsonnett
Hillside, Democrat

Graduate of Newark Academy, Rutgers Uni-
versity, and N.Y.U. Law School, Practicing
Law Institute for continuing legal education.
Member of Kiwanls, Honorary P.B.A,, P,A,L.,
and other organizations, 1 have extensive
Legislative experience, having attended all
Legisladre sessions for die past six years,
I have drafted and urged the adoption of

jnany pieeei of LegisUaon, • . . " . . . •
1. Regulation of Insurance Companies, both

home and auto, to prevent unfair cancella-
"ardatlons; ana the adoption of fair standards into

law to control Insurance Companies tn the
sale and. cancellation of policies. The elimin-
ation of sales tax. Adoption of legislation to
dissuade the Importation of rioters and
weapons to riot proven areas, Legislation to
require die telephone company to provide coin
free emergency service for all outdoor phone
booths.

2, Under the new Supreme-Gourt^ieclsion,
State aid to private schools (both parochial

, and nan parochial) may be given without con-
travening the Constitution. I believe in living
according to law as interpreted by the Court,

• * #

Herbert J, Heilmann
Union, Republican

Attended Public Schools in Newark, N J ,
including East Side High School. I am Sec,-
Treas. of the Beer Drivers Local Union 153t
Newark, N, j , Is active in civic affairs and
was deputy director of die DepL of Parks
and Public Property in Newark, N, j .

1. According to die people that I have talked
to it seems that the question of die dlsposi-

, tion of fte income from ttie Sales Tax is
uppermost on their monds.

The flictattrlal attitude of me administra-
tion in regards to die refusal to have public
hearings in matters concerning fte placing
of highways, additional tolls on ttie Parkway,
using .die money collected as foils for cul-
ture centers instead of reduelag BOUS I feel
are die top issues,

2, I agree witti die Supreme Court'i inter-
• pretatioa of the Coartoition of fte United

States in regards to the separation of church
•>'• and state which is covered by the first amend-

ment in the BUI of Rights. The question
-asked here has many ramifications, and any

..specific areas of state aid must be deter-
mined within die framework of die law as
interpreted by our Courts,

USID CARS DON'T DIE.. . lt i«y lust trade-away.
Sell your, with a IOW-COJI Wont Ad, Coil 614.7700,

Herbert H. Kiehn
Rahway, Republican

Businessman - Owner, Metal Office Equip-
ment Co., Rahway - Editor of The Office
Economist magazine published In Jamestown,
N.Y, Education - Rahway High School, Drake
College, Specialized courses In Advertising
Field - Member Rahway Board* of Adjustment
for 30 years (Chairman and presently Secre-
tary). Former County Committeeman; Repub-
lican Club President, President Rahway High
School FT A. Active many Youth Organiza-
tions.

1, Fiscal responHbilityandplanning-Fore-
see and plan the needs of our State for a
period of at least 10 years, so we can anti-
cipate die monies required, - Upgrade Law

fo 1 t n rintm which hBve_pLaguad

George Perse/ay
Summit, Democrat

I am an Attorney at Law; former Assis-
tant Prosecutor, Union County, Rent Conwol
Commissioner, Industtlil Commissioner!
Secretary, Bar Association of Union County!
Member, General Council, N,J, State Bar Asse-
ciation! Governor's Traffic Safety Conference!
graduated Pingry School, Rutgers University,
Rutgers Law School! Native of Union County,

l.~ High priority should be given tax resttuc-
ture to relieve local property owners; aid to
commuter transportation; public healdi facil-
ities, including pollution, sewage, medical pro-
grams; housing problems! investigation of
costs of private school busing! aid to educa-
tion and expansion of higher education program;
conflicts of Interest at all levels of govern-

'AT xcoMwmvE PRICE... t s r u r
540 NORTH AVE., UNION
- — — (Nior Mimir-A™}—-
OPlrl MOM., WIO., THURS. to »

352-7400
Parkin eur lot odloc.nt ti hulldln8

our cities. - Commuter service must be main-
tained tor the is who travel to their place of
business. - Flood control and Air pollution,
- Our hij^iway iy stems - Where our Sale a Tax
money is going?

2. My philosophy is that we should uphold
tile principle of the First Amendment of
our Constitution in the separation of Church
and State. Public aid to any private school
must be weighed against this long standing
principle,

• * •

District 9C
I tRKELlY HEIGHTS, NIW PROVmiNCE,
SUMMIT, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAJNSDE,

WESTFIELD, FANWOOD, SCOTCH PLAINS,
PLAINFIELD

Joseph A, Gannon
Scotch Plains, Democrat
I am a 5 t Peter'i College graduate with

extensive work experience in the public and
private sectors. As • union leader I have
worked on behalf of the working man not only
negotiating eoUeeflve bargaining agreements
but also in formulating and effectuating legis-
lative programs, I am currently an execu-
tive for a personnel firm I co-founded in
1964, In addition I maintain an active interest
la education as an associate instructor of
Rutgers Univeral^ and as a member of the
Board of Trustees of St. Peter's College
Alumni Association. In 1966 I served as a
delegate to the N.J. Constitutional Convention.

1. The dilemma of deteriorating Cities and
their associated ills is the most pressing
issue, There we find fte greatest housing,
education, welfare and pollution problems.
As a prospective assemblyman from a subur-
ban area, I look upon their solutions as mea-
sures from which the suburbs must learn.
Tomorrow's cities are today's suburbs and
we must not have the same problems,

2. I believe ttiat there is a need for both
private and public education in our society.
As a practical matter I favor state aid to
private schools which is consistent with public
policy and ttoe law. More .pointedly I believe
that government can provide aid to students
and their selected institutions without support-
ing or favoring any religion or private group.

. This has, been, aeepmplishp<l to «>llert»te and
highereducational situations in ttie past. In
my opinion .as pluralistic approach to educa-

" has 1

y
lowering the voting age,

2, Private schools should not receive direct
state aid. New jersey stands low in aid to
education! a wealthy, educated and trained
State should expand aid to public education
first to meet population demands. Our State
University, Colleges and Community Colleges
must be expanded to provide our children widi
dieir educational needs. As a parent of a
private school child, I chose to bear me ex-
pense and do not expect my neighbors to share
that burden,

* * *

Peter J. McDonough
Plainfield, Republican

Graduate, Plainfield schools, St. Lawrence
University. Vice President Plainfield Lumber,
Auto Fleet Leasing Co., Director Queen City
Savings-and Loan, Elected j r . Chamber Young
Man of Year 1958, Elected Service Clubs
Man of Year 1960, Elected Board of Free-
holders I960, State Assembly 1963, Member,
National Rivers and Harbors Congress,

1. Priorities must be established now at
the staM level so mat better fiscal manap-
ment results to sales tax money being used
to bring relief to local property taxpayers!
our commuter rail service is improved and
no longer deteriorates; our present state
highways, especially Route 22, receive atten-
tion and are kept safe! a master plan for
education is developed! and our motor vehicle
inspection and drivers Ueense systems are
reformed and not allowed to collapse.

2, At me present time, me public school
systems must be given top priority, and all
available state funds funneled to local school
districts to be used for needed prep-ams
dealing wlm culturally deprived children, solv-
ing die drop out problem, reducing class siies
and improving outdated facilities. Until mese
problems are solved, I would oppose divert-
ing state funds to private schools, except for
present programs for handicapped and re -
tarded children the public schools cannot
accommodate.

• • •

Hugo Art. Pfaltz Jr.
Summit, Republican

Born Newark, N.J. 1931! graduated Mill-
burn High School (1949); Hamilton.-College
(1958)! Harvard Law School (L.L.B. 1960);

v i ' choni_ot Law (L.L.M. 1965), Lieu-

citizens within the limits of existing tax
resources,

2. Phiiosophically, state aid should be in-
compatible with the concept of private edu-
cation. State aid brings public eontt-ol over
educational systems which desire to avoid
such' interference. However, as a practical
matter many private schools may be forced
to seek public aid if tiiey are to remain m
operation. Any aid requested by private schools
must be judged individually In the light of
Constitutional and budgetary limiti of the
state and resulting benefits to the public.

FREEHOLDERS
TERM OF OFFICE! Three years, SALARY:
$7,S00 (Director Of Board $8,000). FUNC-
TIONS; Governing Body of the County with
jurisdiction over most county operations; oper-
ated through a system of standing commit-
tees. Nine (9) member board elected at-
large, three (3) each year,

CANDIDATES FOR THE BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS were ask«d to provide a
biography and answer me following queition:

What recommendations would you suggest
to make public health services more effective
fat Union County? — — i —

VOTE FOR THREE

Frank T. Cuchie
Cranford, Democrat

Born, educated, Elizabeth, New jersey. At-
tended Union junior College; Salon Hall Uni-
versity, graduate New York University^ Six
years experience as Freeholder, Full Time
Director of the Board (1966-1967). Commis-
sioner of Health and member Citizens Survey
Committee Board of Education, both Elizabeth.
Two years legislative assistant. New jersey
State Assembly.

It has been my desire, through the Board
of Freeholders to evaluate me Public Health
Services in the County, To make certain that
there would be no political overtones, a Citi-
zens Committee was named by Resolution
on July 14th, 1967 to make this evaluation.
When the report is completed we shall make
It available to the public immediately,

• • •

John V. Donahue
Roselle, Democrat

Fulltime Freeholder since 1959 - seeklnf
fourth consecutive term, Has served as chair-
man or member on all Freeholder Committees.
Member Welfare Board, Red Cross, Retarded
Children Inc. United Fund, Anti-Poverty Coun-
cil, Initiated Vocational Technical School, Idle
Fund mvesBnent, Motel-type Nursing Home,
4-H ind Code of Ernies programs in. Union
County,

U Public Health Services are not effec-
tive now, tfien legislative assistance wim
Freeholder help, should be sought to make
mem so, in the meantime we Democratic
Freeholders should continue solving harassed
County taxpayers1 problems,
i,e.

In two years w« have: Reduced County Tax
Rate 4 points, Realized almost $150,000 inter-
est on idle funds (1966), unproved many County
Roads, Are in*, process of rectifying the
"Crumbling" garage and juvenile Detention
Center atop it (built exclusively by me Repub-
licans) wim costs to be borne by those r e -
sponsible, including the housing of me children
being detained awaiting Court action, now in
MiddleBex.

i
tinue to do io.

•———EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NJW JERRY
LAW DIVISION
isiix ajuwsf
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UTTUl MOSTOAGI COMPANY,)
A OORTORA-nON OF TOI ) CIVIL
STATE OF MEW J I M I Y , ) ACTION
ASBGNH OF 01K1RAI, ) WRIT OF
mVESTMBn1 CORP., ) E5S1OJ-

puiiitffl) a / n o w
CATEMNAJiSRO, j

* Defsniaiit S
By vlrn» a] ike asove.ltated writ, to ml

dlnmod. i tbail mqxae (or Sale by puMlc
*Viaiitf'to'ReaS-'IM,"¥thrown Heuje.*

la tta Biar of lUaSeth, N, j , , on WefcMday,
m Mad day of November A.D., 1967. at
m e'elMiit i i Be rtstm el n i l day, all,
[tie rliht. tills and iattreat si ttw •bove-
o.med dsfadan In and tattle foUmrim proper-
ty, to wle

ALL tint ceiriln Baa or p.rcel ol
U ^ aod pmmlieil, ba-elrattm- pwtlcu-

tenant U.S. Naval Reserve, Former Summit
City Chairman, Elected a Union County dele-
gate to 1966 Constitutional Convention, At-
torney, practicing and residing in Summit,
N.J. Married, three children,

I. The primary issue which will face me
next legislature wUl be to Uve within its
means. The effect of inflation and splraUng

'coi ts of government have already strained
New jersey's revenue sources, notwithstand-
ing the recent enactment of a general sales
tax. The legislature must establish a scale
of priorities for expenditures so mat a fuU
range of services may be provided for all

Josep/i P.
Elizabeth, Democrat

County and/or Cross County lines Boards of
Health,

The requirement for Healm Services is the
"Recognized Public Healm Activities and Min- '
imum Standards of Performance for Local
Health Deparonenti in New Jersey, as pre-
scribed by the Public Health Council, effec-
tive April 1st, 1961.

To further strengthen public health activi-
ties-Chapter 36, Laws Of 1966, provides State
Aid Funds to those local health doparnnents
who meet the criteria for "Certified health
servlcei." First prerequisite full Um<?
licensed Health Officer.

• • •

Jerome Epstein
Scotch Plains, Republican
Manager, Empire Petroleum Co., Elizabeth,

Veteran, U.S. Marine Corps., Rutgers Univer-
sity. Chairman, Union County Mental Health
Board. Married, 2 children. Assistant to past
and present Republican County Chairman,
Member of County Committee, County Cam-
paign Manager for entire Republican ticket
In 1966, Legislative Aide to Assemblyman
Frank X. McDermott.

There can be a positive plan for increasing
health services in Union County, Its success,
naturally, depends upon the evailahlUry of
funds and the co-operation of the 21 Union
County municipalities. I would encourage the
Welfare Board to continue me admlnisttation
of matchini fund programs for the aged, blind,
permanently disabled and dependent children,
I support the establishment of a County Health
Deparnnent to deal with the multitude of prob-
lems, heretofor, not openly discussed but now
widely publicized such as, the alarming in-
creas of venereal disease, narcotics addiction,
air and water pollution and tjie development of
Community Mental Healdi Centers,

« « *

Arthur A, Manner
Berkeley Heights,

Republican
Employed as plant engineer Of an inter-

national manufacturer of industrial diamond
tools. Experience in management in bom
industi-y and municipal government, Five
terms on Berkeley Heights Township Com-
mltteei three years as Mayor, Presently,
New Jersey State Chairman, Metropolitan
Chapter, National Hemophilia Foundation,
Police Commissioner, nine years. Berkeley
Heights, N.J,

Union County public health services should
be designed to provide comprehensive care
to the needy; however, fte fundamental obli-
gation is to be concerned wim disease pre-
vention and healtii promotion.

Enforcement of healm department regula-
tions will conn'ol environmental hazards and
communicable diseases,

Healm msttuction is an integral part of
health services. Hospital personnel should
teach special patients such as mose wlm
rheumatic heart disease and diabetes,

Patients' knowledge of illness and its ram-
ifications can prevent readmtssion to insti-
tutions. Classes could be organized by public
schools and use of local branches of national
healm organizations can be made to further
community health.

• • •

Charles S. Tracy
Hillside, Republican

Engineering graduate Cornell University,
33 years with Standard Oil Company (N,J,)|

•Thursday, November 2» 1987-
Republican Committee; County ComnuCt<-«
Traaiurer, Married and has four children.

What Is needed in Union County is an over-
all health survey, made by professionals,
to determine the adequacy of present ser-
vices and to pinpoint what additional health
services are required. Such a survey might
well lead to the formation of a Health Coun-
cil to coordinate (nOt supervise) overall County
health activities, both public and private.

Nomination by petition

Conservative Party

Kathleen M. Kaufmann
Elizabeth

Elaine T. Hemerle

Irene A. Androlowicz
Elizabeth

• • •

No unnecessary faxes

Richard D, Carr
Roselle Park

Frank Wanco
Garwood

Leonard Wyaff
Plainfield

, . AaBUzabetii native, graduated from Thomas
Jefferson High School and Lebanon Valley
College, A high school history .teacher and
football coach for 23 years. Past President
of St Hedwig's Holy Name Society- Bayway
Lions Club and me Greater EUzabem Demo-
cratic Club. Camp Director of Bonnie Bray
Camp for boys for 23 years. Is married and
has one daughter.

Public Health Admlnistt-ation mi services
in Union County can be improved and expanded
by applying enacted and permissive enabling
Statt Legislation in creating Regional, District,

T US, Mai lue Gorps,
presently Colonel, Reserve; School, Church
Trustee, Trustee Family and Children's So-
ciety; former United Fund Budget Subcom-
mittee Chairman; former Chairman Hillside
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Public Notice

iUPIRIORKm? OP NEW JEMEY
CHANCERY DIVISON

UNION COUNTY
DOCKDT «F-579a-66

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF
NEW JERSEY. ' — - -
Plaintiff.

VS
LEROY McGEEIlAN, « el ,
D f d

tln BS_

e
WRIT OF

CIVIL ACTION/EXECUTION— FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ o( e*ecu-

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

JL .

^ WE PAY INTEREST ON ALL
! COMPLETED CLUBS

Clubs are available for weekly deposits
- of $1, $2, $3, $5; $10 and $20

in tit* Borough' of Rocelle P u t In the
County of Uokti u d Sute of New Je

BEGINNING « » point In the e M i y
line of Cohimbujk PUce, (formerly Chest-
nut Place) distant 106,33 ft. northerly
Along same from the prfsmt northerly
line of Westfteld Ave,, now 100 fc wide:
thajce (1) iloag Said easterly linn of
Columbua PUce North 24 degrees, 55
mlnut9t_wes_t ?5 ft, thcnee_(2) at right
angles with Columbus Place North 65
degrees, 5 minute* E u t 90.50 ft; thence
(3) parallel with Columbus Place South
24 degrees, 55 minutes Bast 25 ft. thence
(4) .it right angles with Columbus Place
South 65 degrees, 5 minutes West 90.50
ft tQ the point or place at BEGINNING.

BEING the westerly 90.5 ft. of Lot
4065 in Block 129 on the M*p of Aldcne,
1892 (itnp known •* Lot 7 Block 3B
Roselle Park Tax Map)

Eremlses-commonly fcnown^as-No. 109^
Columbus Place. Roselle Park, New Jer-

Tlie]"here Is die approximately $4,368.90
•nd costs.

The Sheriff reserves ilw right to adjourn
.this Sltle.

RALPH ORJSCELLO.ShHtUf
JAY P, OKUN, A1TY.
Dl & S CL-797-03
The Spectator-Oct. 26/ Nov. 2, 9j J6P 1967.

(Pee. H7.20)

GIVE TO FIGHT

The Plrst StoM Botjk sf Union
1930 Morrlt Avonuo

Unleri; Now j e r i e y 070S3

Pleaii lpiBn ari';lnMrait-B*aring"Chrl'.tt,mas ClurTJri
ths ameunl of $••';•; , . , . per week. My « h « k is sn-

' N A I A E ^ " ; ' / : ' . y J ?:." Vv ;v 1'. :.'VV. ' . v .•':'; ; ; > :•;•:

A D D R i i i ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L 1 » . ' • • _

C I T Y ; . , . . . . . . , i I T A T I . . . A ; i i p eu.<Ji»• :•>-.

OTATE JSATfK. QF
UUJtUJUL^^j^M&i i.'; NEW jlHSHY

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
The treat crippler
ol young adults

Send | i f t to MS
c/o Postmaster

U
6v putlle vendue, In mom B-i, In the Court
Houss, 1B the Cliy of EllMbah, N.J., m
Wndneiday, dM 22n4 J«y or NOVEMBER A J , ,
1967 ai two o'clock to ike afternoon T* laid
day
All that ennaln B-aci or parcel of Und.
iliuat., lying and t»tag fa Ih. Boreuih ol
Roselle, In th« County of Union, In the itate
of New jersey
lEGWNtNa at a polni In Urn northerly t ld .-
lloa of W«« Fourth Avenue dUtant 150 feat
utterly from the tauraecilon of the mid
northerly «ld»llne of West Fourth Avenu.
with Iho easterly sideline of Pine i i ee t ,
theme mnnlni (I) NorU. 1 degree 10" West
and p.r.llel with Am easterly ildellne of Pine
ltre.1 J00 fe.t to a point, tliente (2) North
M degree 3D1 East and parallel with the
northerly sideline of We« Fourth Avenue 50
feet to a point, thence (3) South 1 degree
W East piriUel with the first enurae 200
feet to a point in the normeriy Hliisllne uf
We«t Fourfli Avenue; thence (4) ioulh 88 de-
gree 30' West along the nortHerly sideline af
Wen Fourth Avenue 50 feel to a point anfl
pL.ce of BEGINNiriC.
1E1NO lot #25 In Block 17 on "Map o! Roselle
Land and Improvement Co," and formerly
known .nd recorded •« Lot #10, Block 3 on
nun entitled "Map o« PToperw of the Estate
of 6.0. Mmford, Roselle. NJ. 1 ' . madebyAJA.
Woodruff, Surveyor, i
The foregotm description Is In accordance

^wlih a survey made &y Trounsen and DiSker,_
inglneers and Surveyors, Union, New jersey,
dated July 14, 19SB,
Beln| commonly known us No, 246 West Fourth
Avenue, Roselle, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately J13.347.30 with
Interest from Oetoosr 3rd, 1967,

The Iherlfl reserves the rliht to adjourn
this sale,

RALPH ORIiCELLO, Sheriff
LOUIS FOJCMAN, ATW,
Dj h S CX-301-03
The Jpecator Oct. 26. Nov. 2, 9, 16, 1967

(Fee. 149,60)

MEMBER T f DEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Phono MUrdock 6-4800
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-roAril RUBBER iUmlit

SLIPHOLSTERY
Now F.orm.Filtin'g- Slip Cover*
wltti the uphBJBterea' leofc,,.
Guitornrnadehy moster craftsmen

A aviSION' Of CqlQNiAl OICOW TORS .

Jteprator showcase
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.'jyal gaagyi.fAjlt JILL ¥BIT ¥Byil HQiH ea'pEFICi AT HO EHaliei. CALL PÔ  trrj^r ,

We put our old bus in a new box.
If there was anything the old bus didn't

—^n#edrif-wa; rnora room bn th° 'n^i1*^0.
Which brings us to the first thing you

should know about the new box.
There's more room on the inside.
In fact, the Volkswagen Station Wagon

has almost twice' as much room inside as
^CQnvenfipnqi-stQtipn^wagons, . . . .

On the Qutside.lwhich is a little bigger,
t o p ^ e replaced the 13 little windows with
8.big ones,'.',And on% of them is a wra'p-
around windshield.

What next? • , . • . . . . ...
A wraparound bumper to help you step

up i'hto the.driver's, compartment through
wider front doors.

As for the 2 side doors, they're not there
anympre,,^/© rep|acejiJhemvyi.tlLajiDgle... ,
sliding safety door. It locks when it's open-
and locks when It's closed.

A,n aisle through to the back is now stand-
ard equipment, (After all, what's a bus with-

' Ifyou'd rather do without the charmand '
^^^^nyen ie r j te ofjn^arsjes,it'll gostyou, ; ^ ^
TT r??T ' : 'Bury2^ f I i lge^ff l io reTeafTl to f aFIT" 9)Tf 5 T

your trouble. -
: Only Voikswagen would give you fewer

• windows. Fewer doors, Fewer seats.
And caljtitan improved wagon.

DOUGLAS

Ntttr thai Short Hills Mall
430Morrii Avii. CR 7-3300 Somrnlt, N.J.

WORRIED

ParkwayTolls?
VOTE FOR

THE TEAM OF

MIC DERMOTTRINALDOLA CORTE

STOP MORE TAXES
AND PARKWAY TOLLS!

Piild for by Miss Mary C ; Kanano, 912 Lakeside PL, Union, N.J,
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Weiner calls for establishing
Elizabeth inspection station
Lester Weiner, DtnweraEic candidate for

State Senate, thla week called for establishment
(A a motor vehicle Inspection itatlon in EUza-
betb to "bring our inspection facilities up to the
level ol other counties."

According to Wetatr, the four Union County
inspection stitions.-Plalnfield, Rahway, West-
ftelfl and Union - - inspect 590,343 cars a
year and that the county car owner waits an
an average of an hour to have his car inspected.

"This situation must be corr«cted immediately
to give Union County drivers a fair break. The
possibility of another lane tn Union is not a
satisfactory solution to this problem became
the Union inspection station Is shut down in
inclement weather,

"A recent check of waiting times in Union
County showed one hour for Rahway, 45
minutes at Plainfield, one hour atWesdleldand
an hour and a half at Union, The addition of a

station in Elizabeth would result in a signifi-
cant drop in wajtijja.times. It makes no Sense
that the largest i l ^ in the county has no in-
spection station of Us own,"

Walner also urged establishment of a "point-
of purchase inspection system for new cars"
Which, he said, "would also result in reduced
waiting times,"

In other statements this week the Democratic
state senatorial candidate urged a state-wide
study of street lighting systems, adoption of
legislation to protect household pets from
"dognapers" and establishment of a mandatory
mist fund in which apartment house owners
would have to keep security deposits made by
their tenants, _^____

CARPINTfRS, ATTINTION! Sell »eMfi»ll to
15,000 femlliil with o law-csit Wont Ad. Call
686-7700,

Sen. Hughes denies charges
she's a Dem ̂ rubber stamp'
State Senator Mildred Barry Hughes, noting

but dismissing reported polls that she is ahead
of her opposition in her bid for reelection, tiUi
week denied Republican charges that she is a
''rubber stamp for the Demoeraac Party and
presented her platform objectives,

"They don't count the ballots until November
7," Sen, Hughes, "1 hope what 1 hear about
them now is true, but I am taking no chances,"

Mrs, Hughes, the only incumbent In Union
County's senate race and toe only woman sena-

tor in fte state, counterad charges that she
was a "rubber stamp" for fte adnUalsttaaon
by pointing to her "opposition to the state sales
tax and the proposal to levy tolls on the free
sections of the Garden State Parkway" ai
'"proof Aat 1 do my own thinking."

Sen, Hughes also noted that she hag been in-
volved In clashes with member's of the gover-
nor's cabinet.

Among her objectives for tiie future are
"clear air and water, better and cleaner rail

service, more effective crime contrail, a
comprehensive intermonieipal flood control
program, an adequate supply of potable water
for the entire state and broader college oppor-
tunities for worthy high school graduates.".

Mrs. Hughes took time out from her cam-
paign last week to attend an industrial air
polutlon control conference at Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick, She said: "New jersey
seems to be on the right track, even if further
federal participation is needed to assure dean
air.

Three experts from Rutgers explained fte
state's policies to industrialists and outlined
its program of guidance established to pro-
duce strict compUince wlft New jersey's
stringent laws against air pollution.

Political influence
cited by Tracy as
Runnells' 'only ill/
Ghirlis S. Tracy, Republican candidate for

Freeholder, i«ld this week that "there's noth-
ing wrong with Runnells Hospital Aat the com-
plete absence Of politics can't cure," Tracy
laid he advocates letting the Freeholders out
of Runnells completely. I advocate returning
the hospital operation to iti Board of Managers
and giving ihat Board the M l responsibility of
running fte hospital within iti approved bud-
get," the candidate continued,

"The present Board of Managers is com-
posed of outstanding Individuals, both Demo-
.cratte , |nd^_R|Eublican appointees, and the

have continued to serve in spite of m« inter-
ference and adverse publicly heaped upon the
hospital during the past two or three years,

Runnells has a history of great service to
Ae county and it continues, to have tremendous
potential for future service. Neither my run-
ning mates, Art Manner and Jerry Epstein, nor
I agree witfj the recommendatfon of ti»e con-
gutting firm to phase out fl»a hospital by 1975,

'"The mam prescription we, offer Is to r e -
move Runnells entirely from me politically
polluted aonojphere that now engulfs It, Whe-
fter or not n-ue, many people believe mat one
must know a Freeholder to be admitted to Run-
nells, During the last two or mree years ttw
public has been constantly bombarded by sen»
gational newspaper headlines concerning hos-
pital operations. However most of fte torna-
does and personal publicity thus generated
eventually turned into nothing mor« than »
gentle breeze.

"This sensationalism has unfortunately r e -
lulled in ruining me morale of me fine, con-
scientious employees of me hospital. Politics
and a political anno sphere must be eliminated
from mis operation."

Red Cross plans
baby car© class
Prospective parents may enroll in a mother

and' baby cure class sponsored by Eastern
Union County Chapter, American Red Cross,
it was announced this week. The class will
meet from 1 to 3 p.m. Mondays and Wednes-
days for three weeks, Mrs. Alice Welch, m

- specially, ttmined..p«d, Cwss , nurse,,ii, the,
instructor,

A life-size doll will be used for practice
lu uaudllngj^-fanfliinf—antl—rirMfling a baby.
ind attention will be paid to the health and
nutrition of mother and child.

Eastern Union County Chapter serves Eliz-
abeth, Hillsid*. Linden, Rosiille, RoBeUe Park,
Union and Wlnfield, but attendance is not re-
Mrieted^to-.pesldents of theaa^eqmmunitiaa.
Interested persons may enroll in advance or
at the opening of the class. Offices are at
203 W, Jersey St., Elizabeth.
gitiiimmiiiiimiimiiiiniiMiiuimiiiimiiimiimniiiimiiiiiinmiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

" F O R THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,

proU.ior, Union junior Cellag*
niniiiiiiittiiiiiiuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiriiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiniiKiinrutuiiiim^

The thread that binds bird watching with
the why of today's violence and crime may seim
a tenuous one, but it is none the less real.

many people who had a profound effect oh
ornithology, he was a amateur naturalist. By
profession he was a steelmaker—for nuny
yeaM director of the firm of Stewarts «nd
Lloyds.

During all four seasons, year-«fter-year,
Howard made detailed observations in thm
field and, kept meticulous records of every-
thing he saw. The results of his studies ware
the subject of six books, only one of which has
been enshrined as apaperbpick.This is "Terr i -
tory in Bird Life'1 originally appearing In 1920
and men againJLn 1964 (Athenum, New York
$ 1.75). With" the staiSnient in his original pre-
face, Howard became one of the first, if not
the first ethologist, "When studying the Warb-
lers some twenty years ago, } became aware
of- the fact that each male isolates itself at
the commencement of the breeding season
and exercises dominion over a restricted
area,of ground/'

Ethologists are those Of the biology disci-
pline who believe that the most reliable facts
about animal behavior are secured by watching
animals In their natural habitat. One of them^
Dr. William H. Thorpe of Cambrlde Univer-
sity, is quoted by Sally Carrighar In ''War is
Not in Our Genes-" (The New; York Tinies
Magazine, Sept. 10, 1967, page 74), He strides
boldly onto the battlefield with, "There is
hardly any aspect of the behavior of animals
which may not have some reference to prob-
lems in human behavior."

Miss Carrighar's article is well worth read-
ing too. It i s a refutation of the thesis of two
books, which hold that war is in our genes
and. cannot be avoided. The two, books are
"On Agresaion'' by Konrad Lorenz and "The
Territorial Imperative" by Robert Ardrey.

— The third member^of-mytrlo-of readings is-
"The Hidden Dimension" by Chicago anthro-
pologist Edward T. Hall (Doubleday and Co.,
Inc., New York, 19667^4.95) recently reviewed
under the title "How Much Space Does a Mam
Need" by John Kord Lagemann In the August
1967 "Readers' Digest."

The fact that today more thari; half our popu-
lation is concentrated on one percent of our
land mnkf>g r>r. Hall'«i. ftnrilng-: nf Immediate
importance., Based on animal studies, they are
summerized In his first chapter, "When crowd-
ing -becomes too great after population build-
ups, Interactions intensify, leading to greater
and greater stress. As psychological aridemo-
tional stress builds up and tempers wear
thin, subtle but powerful changes occur In the-
chemistry of the body."

The reviewer Completes the picture, "Over-
crowding contributes to delinquency, sexual de-
viations, violence and crime. And it is literally
making us slcki The symptoms are drug addic-

-tiori, mental illness and. a host of diseases
associated with nervous- tension.'.'

So even .'bird-watchers, can make some
contribution to; the, understanding of .today's
problems. Perhaps someday but of it all
will come an answer that will banish warfrom
the world forever.

M r 4*- H
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Men's Dickey

5PORT
SHIRTS
0% cotton oxfard

I cloth, Hl-bey and rag-
lulsr button down col*
l lan. Assorted colon
in S, M, L

.1

BOYS' SiaS 6 to 76 BOYS' 100% COTTON

2 PC. FLANNEL SPORT SHIRT
PAJAMAS with DICKEY

Men's No-Iron

CORDUROY
SLACKS

HEAVY TEXTURED

DRAPERIES
out

OUR EVERY
DAY*' PRICE

5.99

*% with notch collar, hot-
. < ton-front ttylM, shawl
' 1 collar ttyla. 100% cot.
t , j ton. Assorted prints. In

, tizai 6 to 16.

RuttOH-dowh collar,
patch packet, Lang
• I M V M , Paislay print.
With dicltey. 3 to 8.

•*;* ParmaiMnt pr*M mMiu |
•.-/, t h f ilacki will k—f

"•• that n*at TooVnavar
- "* n»d Ironing. Cotton/
1 '" polyMter bland: Ivy or
1 fa*t bock modal. 29-42.

HURRY IN! YOU'LL SAVE PLENTY IN OUR AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.

,s Solid color Rayon acetate draper-.,
Jes with intereiting novelty j
"weave pattern. Fine Rayon I
, "fatin" back; White only.
48 x 84-INCH SIZE . .2.661

48 x 63
SIZE

ALEMITE CD-2 or
SHALER RISLONE

DOMESTIC DEPT.

VISCOSE RAYON

SCATTER
RUGS

Frees sticky valves, lift-
ers and rings. QT.

YOUR

CHOICE!
I . Oblono — — —

• Fringed Oblong
• Octagon
High-low loop rugt
of 100% Vlicoi* ray- '
on with hvavy non-
skid back. Assorted
colon.

V—M r -

TYPE A AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION FLUID

For servicing automatic
transmission systems QT.

EACH

DOMESTIC DEPT.

8-rr ALUMINUM

BOOSTER CABLES

* *.

Bo prepared for an emer-
gency. Car quick starts
in cold weather.

SAPHIRE SUPREME

GULF MOTOR-OIL

We reserve the right
to limit quantities. -QT,

HEAVY DUTY ,

VINYL AUTO MATS

Heavy duty. Full front.
Assorted colors.

FRQNT
ONLY

AUTO SEAT COVERS
4 at

V/."r.mfv« l h . i •'

For front or rear loatt.^
Fit* most cars. Easily ln-v

stalled. Assorted color*.

66

SI I HOW YOU SAWI IN OUR TOILITRIIS DfPT.i

ELECTRIC ROAD

RACE SETS
_ Thrlll-g-second reollsrn a t a sleek
, ' Falcon races against—u Coiyuil"
• .Monza around big fi^ur«-8 track.

'With control*, over/under bridge, -
decal*, instructions. T O Y D£PT

BRE'C'KI
i IIAMCOOI

CALGON 16 FLUID OZ.

BUBBLE BATH
CALGON 16 OZiNEtWr.

BATH OIL BEADS
14

•=̂ •1 fir ^ K
-8-FWiD-OZ-

BRECK SHAMPOO
With free creme rime' 2Vi fluid ox. EACH.

ATLANTIC
% (XM&Ur

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN
ACRES OP FREE PARKING



Rinaldo urges speed-up
in highway construction

Matthew J, Rinaldo of Union, a Republican
state senatorial candidate from Union County,
this week proposed an eight-point program
aimed at solving New Jersey's highway ail-
ments,

Rinaldo said the "time has come for positive
action m aiding the long-suffering motoristi —
the forgotten man In present-day New Jersey,
He's the fall-guy who pays a stiff price for
the privilege of riding on a road - - a road that

in many cases is Inadequate to meet the needs
of modern driving,"

The Union Township Republican said prime
attention should be paid to modernizing the
highway systems. This means completion by
1073 of New Jersey's portion of the inter-
state system, construction of necessary free-
ways improvement of deficient local roads
and correcting hazardous conditions that cause
accidents.

Rinaldo called for "an all-out drive to spur
New jersey's lagging interstate highway con-
struction program." He noted that as of June
30, New jersey was sUth from the bottom In
a report of states' progress on construction
of roads in the Interstate network,

"New Jersey, once king of the hill among her
sister states in the quantity and quality of its
highwayi now seems to have fallen into a
ditch," Rinaldo declared, "Of our allotment
of 327 miles in the 41,000-mllefederal system,
there were only II 8.8 miles open to traffic
as of June 30, This sorry showing left us
ahead of only Delaware, Hawaii, Minnesota,
Utah and West Virginia on the basis of per-
centage of alloted mileage completed,"

"By the same token, only New jerseys
percentage of designated mileage not yet
under way, 58,3 miles or 17,83 percent of the

total mileage, was exceeded only by Utah's
?S 22 percent and Hawaii's 22,14 percent,

• • •
••NEW JERSEY HAD better wake up soon

because the present interstate highway con-
struction program is scheduled to end In 1972,
Since the state has provided the funds needed
to get the federal contributions for these
projects, we are forced to blame our sorry
showing on poor administration,

"When we see the mess the State Trans-
portation Department has gotten itself Into
on the Rt, 278 matter, it is not hard to under-
stand why we lag so far behind."

Rinaldo said he would call for a legislative
investigation to "determine the causes for New
Jersey's miserable performance In the con-
struction of interstate highways. When we have
pinpointed the reasons, we will demand —

-Thursday, November 2, 1967-
and get - - action on improving the situation,"

He said the second point of his program
called for protecting the individual's right to
choose his own mode of transportation, "In-
herent In this concept is the freedom to use
other means of transportation without punitive
restrictions or unreasonable tolls,"

Rinaldo also reiterated his "unalterable
opposition" to the Imposition of tolls on the
Garden State Parkway to finance a Central
jersey Expressway, "This should be paid
for out of gasoline and motor vehicle taxes,
which have long been diverted to other uses,"

Rinaldo said he also was "strongly opposed"
to using toll revenues for any purposes other
than imporvement of road facilities or retire-
ment of bonds.

Recognition dinriff
for Scout leaders .
set for November
Union Council, Boy Scouts of America, witf '•*

hold its annual Recognition and Fellowihlp" ^
Dinner on Saturday, Nov. IB, at 6i30 p.m., at •*»
the Singer Recreation Center, Elizabeth, Somft "*•
500 adult leaders are expected to attend,'

The toastmaster end dinner chairman l i D r i ' J
Kenneth N, Mbrecht, Cranford, Members of'**
his committee are George Kopf, Crantord, an*13*
William j , Lott, Cranford, Promotion chairman 2?
is Frank H. Oundator of Union, assisted by
district promotion chairmen; northern distriot,,
(Springfield, Union) Walter 0 , Momm, Unionrt
eastern district (EUzabem, Hillside) John
Klsh, Elizabeth! southern dlso-let (Clark, Lin-
den, Runway, Winfisld Park) John J. Uh l

1 d i i (C
, y, ) J J j

j r . Clarkl ««1 western district (Cranford,

Ladies'
Tricot Quilted

LOUMNB
PAJAMAS

LADIES' ORLON ACRYLIC

Acetate trUot quilte'd" 2-p«. pBJOmof
with Mandarin Millar. Styled with-ueld
melallU (ursx thread and gold braid
around mandarin collar. Also, print
front Jtyle. Pink, blue, 32 to 40.

100% Orlen* A«ryli« makes this sweater
seft and warm! Lane jleeve sheltis cardi-
gan with Dyed-te-matth butteni. White,
black, brawn, green, blue, pink, royal,
navy, SIIBS 34 fa 40,

Ladies'
Cotton KnitGirls' Sizes 7 to 14

Deep acrylic pile lining.
.Warm woel and rayon
interlined with repro-

wool, Pluili M
rylic fur cellar, Assortad
colors.

Kanllworth, Roselle, RoseUe Park)
Lowell, Cranford, " r .

The evening's program will include Training
Award Recognition by G, Robert Northrup,;,
Cranford; Veteran Recognition byWel les leyR t ,<
Sllfer , Union. 0 , Edwin Cook, Rayway, w i l l - ^
present tihis years Silver Beaver Awards (shf-Ss
highest honor a Council can bestow Upon a^-,
Scouter locally). Scout Stephen Dormer of ^
Elizabeth will re la te his extensive scout e x - , j ,
periences. >,m,

The guest speaker will be Paul H.BUisdella^r*
Director of Industry Relations of thalnsuranof. , a s
Information Institute in New York, Bla isdel l i s
the scout commissioner of the Nortii Bergen,.^
County Council, Boy Scouts of America, He h a p . ^
served scouting as a C u b m u t e r , troop ad-.,,,,
vancement chairman, troop committee cha l r r ( i f ;
man, chairman of the distr ict organization and. }i
extension committee, chairman of the councij,,^
organization and extension committee, d is t r ic t
vice chairman, d is t r io t chairman, council seout j f lj
commissioner, member of Ae National Heal th-^
k Safety Committee, and member of the N | . , a
tional Coinidl, Boy Scouts of America. He is,, 4
the holder of both the coveted Council l e v e l ^
Silver Beaver Award and the Regional level
Silver Antelope Award, .,,m

Trailside to show
film on chocolate

-a

Solid, nnd prinU in 1O0%
cotton^ and cotton/rayon
blend knits. Long or elbow
length ileevei. Turtle or
jewel necklines, lack 'zip-
per, AifOrttd colors; In
S, M, L,

Ribbed Melton coat is fully p)l«
lined to keep, out the winter
coldj Styled) with putUthrough.
air^around, buckle b«ltl Sinale-
^*a*tc*d' with brass-colored 3-

buttott cIcHiurel Rich blendof re>
proce^icit wool ond oHier^fibers,
cottori'badked O(ry(ic piU lining.'~

NAVY • BROWN • IODIH
tA6itS' COAT OEPT .

"Chocolate Town, U.S.A.," a color,
film will be shown at the Union County Park-**
CommiiSion' i Trai ls ide Nature and Seienee;***
Center, In the Watchung Reservation, on Sun-,^ '
day at 3 p.m. ' •4>!1

The movie , a travelogue, t akes the v i e w e r ^ *
on a tour of the town of Hershey located irf '«|
the Pennsylvania Dutch Country of Pennsyl- '"1*
vania. The v iewer will visi t the Hershey plant
and see chocolate being made and p a c k a g e d . ^
The trip will include a visit to the Hershe«
zoo, museum, the famous Hershey gardens*
and a stop at the Annual Dutch Day Festival,*
The recreational activities of tile town'wlU^
also be shown.

One-half hour nature talks for children will
be presented by Donald W. Mayer, director,1
Of Trailside, and Miss Irma* H. Heyer, edu-"""
cational assistant »t Trailside, at 4 p.m. on'11'*
Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Nov. 9. V
The topic to be discussed during ttie three-lPJ
days is "Moths and Millers." The lectures^."*
will be illustrated with color slides. ~^;

The .Trailside Nature and Science Center is^p'
open to the public each weekday, except Frl-1

day, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays and "I
Sundays from 1 to 5 p,n>. The pubUc_Ls_inyUed^

~~to ~visit~tBe~Nature Center, view the thousands^'10

of indoor exhibits and participate inthesched-^^
uled programs.

Town-county gap
scored by Manner i
Republican Freeholder candidate Arthur A. =

Manner this week called for cooperation be- I
tween the Board of Freeholders and the people g
of Union County". "There was a time,*'Manner f
said, "when members of the Board of Free-,(11|
.holders would sit down with elected represen-.
tatives of a municipality to discuss problems of j r f ]
concern to the people. , ^

"Since the Board has been controlled by t h e ' ^
Democrats the policy seems to have changed, "h 'm

, he said. ~"_Often̂ the elected.official is not.con r^0
suited, such as with _ die painting of traffic,.^
lines on county roads" creating four lanes of,.^
traffic, without knowledge or consent of our^ j
safety department. When we are informed l t i s (
through an employee or by better expressing a,oH

- 'take it ' or 'leave-it'-attituder" ~ ^ n
"As a Mayor of Berkeley Heights, 1 was^jj

never asTfecTto^attend a meeting with~~a Demd^j j
cratic member of the board. It is time for a^^
change in policy and to give the people an op- W J
portunity to be heard as well as their elected ,n £
representatives on any matter affecting their _t»
community life." * »

- ' J

Ingraham "Pacer"

KEYWIND ALARM
CLOCKS

Large, eaiy-tOyr
merals. Luminous dial—
t R f i \\\e> \\rt\f. in the
Attractive ivory

JEWELRY DEPT.

10-TRANSISTOR

AM/FM RADIO

Enjoy AM and FM on
this 10 tramistor ra "
Complete with bo
and earphone
vato listening.

--JEWELRY DEPT

BUYI

Fisher-Price Musical

PUSH CHIME or
MUSIC BOX
PORTABLE RADIO
Your Choice!

MUSICAL PUSH CHIME
A brightly colored muti-
cal roller toy,
schoolers lovo .it!
MUSIC BOX RADIO
Genuine imported music
Box. <_hoose
ques, Sing a'Song, of Six-
pence. _

TOY DEPT,
EACH

JQl

toNSC to host parley
on urban problems;"

•llq
' A statewide conference oh urban affairs, en- ),iB
titled' "Cr i s i s in the Ci t ies , " will bq held i ( m
at Newark State College, yUnlon, Apr i l , 19.,fj
and 20. The program will':,Include a p p e a r - ] i 2
ances by speakers, experienced in urba.i ar-,()l4
fairs and urban studies. The event is being !v-
sponsored by .the Department of History and1[j()
Social Science, ' • L-ii

Dr. Howard Furer .of Teaneck,, conference :l,v.
chalrnian, stated, "We trust that those whq.,^
attend tins conference will leave with a new, •
appreciation of the dynamics of urban develop- ^m
ment and with new ideas for projected solu-..'.,,j
tions to some of our urgeht problems."-! ,0

Assisting Dr. Fure r on the general,•com-,;:"
mittee for the conference will be Dr . Howard^-r;
DIdsbury, 1038 Cregar ave.; Union; Dr. A r -
nold Rice, Berkeley Heights, and Dr . Nathan. •
Weiss, Cra.iford, chairman-of the-.•• Depart-,-,7^
ment of History aad Social Science. ,.,1

GOP asks victory
4o-€
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Tlic Republican State Senatorial candidates
from" Union'County this week said the election
of a Republican legislature on Tuesday was^
"imperative if the residents of tins county
and this state a re to have any hopes of check-
ing the ambitious spending projects of the

-Democratic-administration in the State House."
Assemblyman Frank X. McDermottof West-

. field, former Freeholder Matthew J . Rinaldo
of Union and former Elizabeth Mayor Nicholas
S. LaCorte said the past two years of solid
Democratic control of both the_executiya :
and legislative branches of state government
"provided no effecnvc rein on the runaway
financial demands die administration has

-_—placedzon New-Jer.seyans. l!=^ ^ ——

• I '
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Except for raking leavei are you running
.OHt of Jobs do to In the garden1?
: Don Lncey, specialist In horna horticulture
:M Rutgers, is juit Drying to be helpful, undar-
;stand. as h« offers a small Hit appropriate
•Co the season;

Pertillia your shade o-e«s. This Is the
;b«st season because rains and snows of winter
-will carry the fertilizer down to the roots,
and your am will be ready to go next spring,
! Use a 10-6-4 mixture, and either spread it
on the surface or pour it into holes you make
*wift a crowbar or root feeder.
" Fertilising Is especially helpful to a free
•weakened by drought, disease, borers or in-
•seets.

Compost your leaves. You've heard about
•this before, but -what are you going to do with
them If your municipality does not collect
them, and you're forbidden to burn them?

For every six or eight inches, of leaves,
tout down about a two-inch layer of soil if
you want faster bacterial action to convert
the leaves to compost, Dish out the top to
help fte pile hold rainwater and snow.

Turn the pflekJiext spring and allow about
two years for decomposition. Good stuff for
planting, mulching and soil Improvement,

Take care of your roses. Bring In some
soil from another part of the garden and
tneund it over the crowns of the plants for
winter protection.

You can B-ansplant roses from early No-
vember right up until you can dig. Good time
also to plant new dormant or container roses.

Prune back bush roses to about 24 inches,

UC "faculty meeting set
;'•_ The semi-annual meeting of the combined
•Day and Evening Sessions faculty of Union
College, Cranford, will be held tomorrow at
6 p.m. in the college dining hall, Dr, Kenneth
C, MacKay, president, will outline educational
and other programs planned for the current
•ioademic year, Including plans for a new 11-
bcary building. Dr. Ksnneth W, Iversen, dean,
will preside.

• i NAMED DORM PRESIDENT
• PROVIDENCE, R.I, — Jerom« Paul Kaplan,
ion of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Kaplan of 2758
Linwood rd ( | Union, N.j . , has been elected
president of his dormitory, Gardner Hall,
«lBryant College,

WICKED WITCHCRAFT — Oretel, played by Cathy Quirk, andHansel, played by Maria
Martell, look thoroughly frightened as the witch, played by Lillian Thompson gestures
menacingly. They're in 'Fun with Hansel and Cretel," to be presented Sunday, Nov. 12,
at the YM-YWHA, Union.

sFun with Hansel and

• S T U D E N T S Instruments
At
Low
As

Uied Initnimont.;
•qually lew prleal
on n«w Initru-
•nt«, long.r ( • •
tal parledi. Pur-

For 3 Month• chan endlU glv-

10
OUTOWSK

Top Ham*
Brand InltrUflMfltl

CENTER
EL

ELIZABETH
Op«n Dally to6;Mon. &Thur«. to 9

NUNZIATA

"Fun with Hansel and Gretel," an adaptation
of Humperdlnck's opera, will be presented Uve
at the YM-YWHA, Ore«n lane. Union on Sunday
aft»rnoon, Nov. 12, at 2 p.m. by the "Fun With
Music Company" directed by Nino Luciano,

In addition to the English lyrics In die opera
an educational narration will assist the audi-
ence in following die action of the story, a "Y*

NEED HELP?
Confidential, Personal, Prompt

Call "CITlZlNS AID" EL 3.4225
24-Hour Answer Service .

Or

V i s i t UNION COUNTY
NARCOTICS CLINIC

43 RAHWAY AVE., I L I Z A i i T H , N,J,
CLINIC HOURli Daily f.4

Evening Hours 5-8 by Appointment

spokesman said. At the end of the pertormmce
the children are invited onstage to meet Hansel,
OreBel and fte witch. They are also allowed to
examine the Gingerbread House, the spokesman
said.

The show will be over at approximafiely 3;30
p.m. and runs without an intermission. Tickets
are priced at $1 for children and/or adultafor
advance sale. Tickets are $1.50 at the door the
day of the performance. Tickets are available
at the office of the *Y,' Arrangements may be
m»de for groups of 20 to attend by calling Mrs.
Samuel j , Restnthal at 289-1112.

Appointed to position
at Mf, Sinai Hospital

Mrs. Glennis Schonholz, the wife of Dsr.
David H, Schonholz, formerly of Union, has
been named assistant to the office of the di-
rector of Mt, Statl Hospital, New York. Dr.
Schonholz is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice
Schpnholz of 937 Lafayette ave,, Union,

Mrs, Schonholz received a masters degree
^ in hospital administration lnJunefromColum-
__ bia University
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Waff Street
Notebook

liiiiiilliiii By ARTHUR POLLACK11111"111"""11

HIGHER PRICES,,,,ACRO55 TOE BOARD?
During the early months of tee year business-

men were reluctant to risk ralaingpricea.
They were afraid of losing sales, But cost
Increaies have been building up all year.,,
and fte urge to raise prices has become In-
creasingly difficult to resist.

In recent monfts, demand has increased
(reflecting higher total employment along with
increased personal income). Thus fte riskhas
dimlniihed and - now - the lid is off. Price
increases are fte rule,.,not fte exception.

Steel prices were increased in August,
National was first with a boost on tinplate.
A fortnight later Bethlehem raised tee price
on steel plates...which was followed fte day
after by U, S, Steel, Kaiser and Alan Wood,
Then Inland, j&L and Lukens joined fte
parade. On the same day, Alcoa raised prices
on fte aluminum used In making cans,

Du Pont raised prices on certain films
pod photographic papers...as well as on its
nylon-bulked continuous-filament carpet
yarns. And ftree producers of asphalt tile
and vinyl asbestos ttle announced price in-
creases of about three percent.

Westinghouge raised prices on turbine gen-
erators,,,and said further price increases on
similar equipment "are probable."

• * *
COLOR TV PRICES ware raised about ftree

pfrcent by RCA (Motorola and Zenith are be-
lieved to be "studying" fte possibility of
higher prices).

Chrysler tentatively raiied wholesale prices
on its 1968 models by $100 a car (retail
price increases probably will be even higher).
And - significantly - this announcement was
made before any settlement has been reached
in fte auto 'indusOry's labor negotiations.

Dow Chemical raised prices on six organic
specialty chemicals > and said it was study-
Ing fte need for several after "price adjust-
ments". In addition, prices already have been
raised in such varied areas as auto tires,
rubber products, shoo materials, construction
materials, trucks, textiles, etc.

Food prices - and fte cost of services -
have been increasing all year long,,,as opposed
to fte relative stability (untU recently) of
industrial prices. The Wholesale Industrial
Price Index is an important economic indicator.
And economic "doctors" view it as a and of
thermometer by which to measure fte heat
(or Inflationary pressures) in fte economy.
In August - after a record-breaking five
monfts Of stability - wholesale Industrial
prices rose. Significantly,

The recent flood of price increases will
have a direct bearing on fte trend of Interest
rates. And - right now - fte Federal Reserve
Board finds Itself on fte horns of • dilemma:
whether to continue its policy of credit ease
... or begin to restrict available funds,

Today, everything is headed higher, Pricea
....interest rates,...hemlines....and now there
seems little hope of escaping higher taxes,
All of fte phenomena discussed - Inevitably -
points toward more Inflation,

Arthur S, Pollack Is a stockbroker with
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curts , If you have
any questions or problems, drop a note to
him In care of this newspaper.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell ysurtalf is 35.000
familial with a low.co.t Wont Ad. Call 61
now.

-Thursday, November 2, 1967-.

State Safety Council reports
traffic death toll 30 in county
Thirty persons died In traffic accidents on

Streets and highways In Union County from Jan,
1 until Oct. 22 of this year, according to the
New jeriey State Safety Council.

hi the third of a aeries of information bul-
letins on traffic fatalities, the Council re-
ported that this figure is less than the 35
deaths during the iame period last year.

A Council spokesman said a recent national
survey indicates fte chief causes of auto-
motive accidents throughout the nation.

In urban areas, he said, the major causes
of accldenti in order of frequency were;
failing to yield, following too wlose, speed
too fast for conditions, improper turn and dis-
regard for signals. In rural araas, fte chief
causes war*: speed too fast for conditions,
failing to yield, following too close, driving
to left of center and Improper overtaking.

Union County's traffic fatalities to Oct. 22
include 14 pedestrian deaths, eight single-
vehicle accidents and eight accidents involv-
ing more than one vehicle,

put a
HEART
in your
HOME

goal of $78,000 and surpassed
last year's $74,752.7

heart hinor
. Matthew j.Wnaldo of Union,
fund raiding'Chairman of fte

| -t-Unlon-County-Heart-Associa-.
' t tion for three consecutive r e -

i cord years, was honored along
with fte team of local chair-
men at fte association's an-
nual dinner meeting last night
in fte Suburban Hotel, Summit,

, Under ^lnald*'s supervi-
sion, heart association volun-

including a §46,000 legacy
from a Plalnfleld woman,
raised fte overall 1967 amount
to $127,923.19. '

Union Township led fte county In fte num-
ber of traffic fatalities with six deaths, ftree
of them pedestrians. Linden was second with
flv« deaths, four of them pedestrians. There
were two traffic deaths tn Mountainside and
two in Springfield,

The Safety Council reported that 18 of
the traffic deaths in the county occurred in
darkness and 12 In daylight hours. Fifteen
of the deaths occurred as a result of acci-
dents on state highways, ftree resulted from
accidents on county roads and 12 from acci-
dents on municipal streets.

The total of 30 placed Union County 15th
on the list of traffic fatalities by counties
during the period, fte Safety Council add.

Total number of traffic deaths in the state
was 903, fte same as during fte.same period
jnJ966. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~"~
All items other than ipot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

OF CHRISTMAS

EXPENSES?

HiRf'S THE
CUREt <w

CFS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

This prescription will do the
trick In 1968. Starting your
Christmas Club now
means having the money
to meet your Christmas
expenses next year — with
perhaps enough left over to
start a City Federal savings
account that grows and grows.

FREE! m l s

ANCHOR HOCKING
PRESCUT GLASS

SNACK PLATE
It TOUR! WHIN YOU

SPIN YOU* I *M
CHWJTMAI .C1UB .

^ELIZABETH
O T H E R O F F I C E i I N U N I O N A N D M O K, H I 5 C O U N f I E S

y
$78,921,11 in Union County's
21 municipalities. This ex-
ceeded the heart wspciation's

.-size instant gas fireplaces
THE FURNITURE THAT GLOWS
A!! the cozy comfort of a wood fire. Without logs to
lug or ashes to empty, A flick of your finger sets
the flames dancing. Installs in most any room . . .
in just 8 hours, Your choice of decor. It costs so
little to add so much heart to your home. Do it now!

NO MONEY DOWN
. AS LOW AS $12 A MONTH

ELI2ABETHTOWN GAS CO.
ATT: MR. H. ROTH
ONE ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Please have your representative contact me for
full details.

NAME

STREET.

CITY^ PHONE

Mr ICLliAHITHtowN IMS CO

SHOWROOMS OPEN SHOPPING NIGHTS AND SATURDAYS

W I M I ILLD.[ flANFUHU
AND VH INITY TO

KATHARINE, GIBBS
%, In MOM'TCLAVR /

for full t I I IKM, ,iiun
Plymouth St. Msntclln, N J 01012 201 )4| JO
Al io u l iou ls ifi Busjon.. PiuviOcnre
iinrl JOO CirkAve, . Ncm YorK 10G17

SERVICE
Fire Sale!

Due to the ftre In our store
on August 18th, We are
servicing TV B e t t | n tem-

.porary quarter*. Wo may
be reached for service - * •
Day or Night at

688-1097
Still itlO LoWBSl
Rains In Town!

3HOUSE
CALLS
Pju»Hartl

PHONO'S
Serviced' in your Home

MAJOR BRAND
, TUBE CO.
1275 STUYVESANT AVE;

UNION, NEW JERSEY ''

. .DONT CATCH COLD.
GO GAS HEAT FOR PEANUTS
Why shell out for old-fashioned fuel? Go clean, modern gas heat . . . for
peanuts. Gas is dependable. No storage. No waiting for deliveries. No
soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy . . . pure efficiency . . . pure economy.
Why" wait? Your heating contractor can convert your home to gas in just
8 hours. For clean, full-house warmth this winter . , heat with gas.

USE OUR HOT UNE TO WARM UP FAST:
For priority survey service. Phone 289-5000 Extension 417
FREE HOME HEATING SURUEV.^Mfllt THl$ COUPON TODAY

Elizabethtown Gas Company • Home Hbalki&Divisioh, Dept. PI •
One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, N. J. 07207
Gentlemen: Yes, I'd like to live warm for peanuts. Please send your representative to
make a free heating survey of my home.

NAME.. .PHONE.

STREET.

CITY

rentOur ho. e contains . rooms. We own Q
Our present fuel is • oil • coal • other
Furnace was installed around _ ,.-
THIS FREE OFFER IS GOOD ONLY"IN AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO. I

Elizabethtown Gas

I t

ELIZABETH
One Eliiabethtown Plaza

.•289-5OO0

METUCHEN I PERTH AMBOY RAHWAY WESTFIELD
453 Main Street 220 Market Street 219 Central Avenue. 184 Elm Street

ZS9-50O0 I 289-5000 I 289-BODO I Z89-50O0
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Sweeting will lead
series of services
in Evangel Church

Dr, George Sweeting, senior paitor of Moody
Memorial Church In Chicago, will speak nt a
series of services In Evangel Baptist Church,
242 Shunpike rd,, Springfield, from Tuesday
through Nov. 12,

He will give tilks at 8 p.m. weekdays and at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12,

Dr. Sweeting, who was born and raised in
New Jersey, attended Moody Bible Institute in
Chicago, the Art Institute of Chicago and
Northern Baptist Seminary and was graduated
from Cordon College In Massachusetts. Hi has
taken additional work u New York University
and was elected to "Who's Who In American
Colleges and Universities,"

He has preached in England, Scotland and
Germany as well aa throughout the United
States and is the author of such books as
"Guidebook for Christians," "Love Never
Falls," "The Evangelistic Campaign," "The
Secret of a Happy Homi," "Thj Word of
Lift Story" and other divotioftal bookleii.

For the past 20 years he has served on the
board of the Word of Life ministry In N»w
York City.

Dr, Sweeting and his wife, Hilda, are parents
of four boys, George jr . , James, Donald and
Robert.

Dayton teachers attend
arts, humanities session
1 PauUne Keith, coordinator of social studies,
and Edward F. Brown, coordinator of music,
represented the Union County Regional High
Sehooi District No. 1 at the State Deparnront
61 Education's second annual Conference of ttie
Arts and Humanities at the Lawrencevilie
School on Oct. 2S,

Miss Keith and Brown were two of the 500
teachers, school administrators and profes-
sionals in the arts who were present to h«ar
Dr. Carl L, Marburgar, state commissioner
qf education, announce the establishment of a
Center for ttie Humanities in the State Depart-
ment of Education.
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DR. CEORGE SWEETING

Raymond Kaszyk ends
Marine recruit training
, Marine Private Raymond S, Kaszyk, »on

of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Kaszyk of 1141 Corinne
ter.. Mountainside, was graduated recently
after eight weeks of recruit training at the

Moody instructor
lectures at Chapel
The Rev. Philip R. Newell, a teacher on the

extension staff of Moody Bible Institute, Chi-
cago, will open a series of talkg on "Tongues
of Clfifusion" tomorrow night in fte Moun-
tainside Chapel, Rfc 22, Mountainside. The
lectures will continue each Friday evening
through Dec 8, starting at 7:30.

The son of the late Dr. William R. Newell,
eminent Bible teacher. Philip Newell is a weU-
Icnown speaker at Bible conferences through-
out the nation, A recognized Bible scholar, he
regularly,conducts Bible seminars in the Mid-
west.

Prior to joining me Mooô f faculty in 1946,
Mr, Newell was general manager of a De-
troit manufacturing firm for 19 years. He is
a p-aduate of me University of Michigan.

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Partis Island, '
S C

* Pvt. Kaszyk will now undergo from two to
four weeks of individual combat training and
then, after leave at home, will report to his
first Marine Corps assignment.

•for Berkeley Heights, Fanwood, Mountain-
side, Plainfleld, New Providence, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit, and Westfleld

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like somt help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

ORDER NOW
far

CHRISTMAS

WORLD BOOK
, INCYCLOPgDiA
i (Per prlcaii.l term, cell)

' • Mflrgarai Ahlfeld 232-4841

Peter J.

McDOHOUGH PFALTZ
Republican candidat«s for

N.J. Assembly,
' Edward Je'sjin—Friends'of'Peter'".)." McDonouah,"

423 west 7th SI., Plaintleld

107, DISCOUNT
IMPRINTED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

LARGI SELECTION

REACON HILL CO.
Social Printer*

226 Morris Avenue
Sprlngfl.ld

Opp. Shopping Csntar
376-1256 6B6-6B82

'• -• Offer explma Nov. I I * • —

THE COURAGE TO DO WHAT IS RIGHT

OUR PLATFORM:

"PROGRAMS TO
HELP PEOPLE

HELP THEMSELVES

OTLLINE A1

Joseph A. Gannon George Persolay
Paid for by G. Miller, 2260 Elizabeth Avo., Scotch Plaint

'67 Mallba SS Coiv.
' Auto."tranih, 396 Cu. In. V-8

powar steerg., radio & hooter

$2895
'66 BIscoyHtt Station Wga.

tram., power i
and hooter.

$1895

Auto. trans., pow«
radio and hooter-

OUT
(THEY

GO!!

'65 iMpala Coiv.'
Auto* trans., power tteering,
radio & heot*r.

$1795
'66 Mvstaig

3 spaed trans., radio & heater.

$1595
left

'63
Brick Riviera

"Auto, trans., power
radio' 6V" h

$1695
'63 Olds " 9 8 "

4 dr. sedan, auto, trahs., pow-
er mtearg*, radio & heater- New
Engine fnMailed.

$1495
2277 MORRIS AVI.

UNION • 686^800
Opet Duly till 3, Wei. I i l l till 6

MORE GRAND UNION BONUS COUPONS!
iVALUAl HIPON1

With This Coupon and Purchase of
Your Favorite

Coupon Good Thru Sat., Nov. 4

I
M

With Thlt Coupon and Purchase of
2-Dox«n

LARGE AE8GS
Coupon Good Thru Sat,, Nov. 4

KETCHUP
\t WITH
1 - THIS

COUPON

Coupon Good Thru Sat., Nov. 4

14-or.
fall.

, UMITj ONE COUPON PIR CUSTOMER^ L i i i n i M iliniuilm

WILCH'S ffc s|||t

TOMATO 1UICE 3 7 9
COFFEH

MAXWELL HOUSE 1-lb.
can

I

SPRAY CLEANER
1-pt, 6-01.
piai, btL

HOFFMANN | f t $11111

CAKNED60DA 10 I

EVEREADY

SWEET

GREEN GIANT PEAS
WHITE AND ASSORTED COLORS

LENDER'S FROZEN

PLAIN, ICO
OR ONION

T with every

SS.OQ purchase

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKET,

REDEEM THIS WEEKS COUPONS DURING
GRAND UNION'S PALL COUPON FESTIVAL

TAMPS
T-HESE A R | IN ADDITION TO THE STAMPS

- YOU NORMALLY RECEIVE

FREE50. STAMPS
WHh TNi Coupon ft Pynhaw tt,,

T«iB7.B».iBiitO»«pilu« "

SOLID WHITE TUNA
» In PfiB* ^^S,(12)

.91 WuhThi. Coupon 4 PU . thc.w o l

i REYNOLDS FOIL

ND CHUCK

SAUSAGE
With TM Caupsn fi Purthow si
T-o 1-qusrt ML—Srond Union

D I S H TSTETERGENT

With Thh Coupon fc PurtKou ol
T«FO pkei. of % r#ll

K I H M I I Whit, or Ausrtod

1 DESIGNER TOWELS
(•waBHin>li«.,iiH,4 ( 2

CALIF. STEAKSTEW BEEF With thh Coupon Ii Purchoi* ol
d

With ThU Coupon 4 FwEha» o*
Oft* 1-91, sr l&*ai, ^-of. ™« Orond Union Sproy

OVIN CLEANER
%mnm 6 ^ TWi Is!,, N«,% \ 9

I DISINFECTANT
ROAST Ib.

CHUCK STEAK
With ThU Coupon (. PyrlhaH of

Qnv 22*dx. of 46»ox. con
Armivono

With Tht> Coupon aiPunhoHOl
Two 14-sx. btk.

FRESHPAK SYRUP° FLOOR CARE

COFFEE SALE
SAVAJUN OR
HORN & HARD ART

SuRNCRACKOS 3 9
nrtut _ _

ALBA DRY MILK : 8 7 C

uvtn ot ran TLAVOI . _

LITTLE FRISKIES X 4 9

•met inn I I I D I » - M

PUMPKIN PIES 4 9 With Thif Coupon it Purthoi* of 0
0 k S f f C' -WithThl. Coupo^t. Pmchau

On* 23-ot. con Armitrsng 1 "SBSSas: AU GRATIN
•=4 or COhN SOUMUWOOD FLOOR CARE

Sal.. N«. 4 ( 5
AU rotrou

CRISCO OIL

INKIUL

MARGARINE
With Thi* Cdupon & Pur chat* of
TKf t t AWith This Coupoti & Purchqt*

wo 33-Ox. j<p* S*f>*«l Mwln

APPLESAUCE BEEF, TURKEY
OR CHICKEN A LA KINGSHORTBREAD " W GRAHAM CKACKM

SHOP ORAND UwlON fOH IHE fBESHEST PRODUCE <H TOWN

With Thh Covpoit i i PurchoH of
Two 22-OK com Lucky L*of

APPLE PIE FILLIN

With Thn Coupon & Purthow of
[•=> Any tour pkfli. Wiiord

BAGS or WRAP

PINEAPPLES

ESCAROLE
AVOCADOS
PfTTED DATES

C cffRUS SALAD 'J 59' i i l
IWtrr — ̂  ' ̂ ? BSSU

Coupon
^ Any 3-»>. o.4-i>. boo—US No tAPPLE CIDERWith ThU Coupon a. Purthow ol

«-? Four 15-O1. com D*I Mont*

^ TOMATO SAUCE
, With Tomato Siti

UGHTNER

COFFEE RICH
lOHAIf

PIZZARETTES
vinunC-c>nuicuT

CARROTS
ClAKtl UHIOII CUT

GREEN BEANS

.ECLAIRS i » "

BAKEDKANS 3 "AT » 1 "

DINNER !" 4 9 C

12 -" 69C

^ With Thik Coupon 61 Purchow of
Two 20.o, , lori—Cfond Union

MACARONI A Z" 2 9RiD PRESERVES
COSTA ICC C I I A H

COBBLERS

Wrth Tnli Coupon «> PurchaH of
Whh Thif Coupon fc Purchat*
Two 20-ox. On* % eaton-rriih

ORANGE JUICE
DUCE

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

DESSERT TOPPINS

LUCKY WHIP
fiRANDUNION1

^ABYMUENSTER
DRISTANMIST 8 9 e

; 6 9 C
INAMDIED

ROAST PAN
SHARP »»»»
FLORA DANICA IMPOKTCD

CAMEMBERT

With Thii Coupon at Purihow o
light 6 Vi-ot. coit^-Grond Unior

Chkl»n-LI»r or Uvar-Fiih
WKh Thh Coupon t •Wchan of

On* i-

FRUIT CAKE MI
• IN OU« PMODUCI DIPT

HCUUI 1 h VA11H

EFFERDENT4 in 1 CAT FOOD
GRUYERE""" X
CUlUjrtUO! IHItDDtD

MOZZARELLA \

* . -«.-„. C« ALUMINUM FOIL IA >w

ROAST PAN
UCULAI IUU) VALin

RIGHT GUARD
M-SP PRICES [(FtCTIVt THBU SAT. NOV 4. Wf RESIBVi THI BIGHT TO.LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPRINGFIELD - G*naral Green Shopping Center, Morrit & Mountain Ave., - Open Monday thru Thur»doy,9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

'Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9'a.m. to 6 p.m.

V l i l t your Trlple-S Redemption Center, Madlion Shopping Center, Main & Dwyar, Modlion.

- - ' -• • — . i . _ - Operv Thwra., ' t i l 9 p,m> All Redemption Cantara cloiarf Monday*. -—-___ '
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En|ey N«w jar.
isy'i ntw*if
rairaurflnt.lsyng*
llollan, Continen-
tal and American
suliint and yeur
fovorlm eecktalii
at mtit msdsrals
priccl

R\Y UDOANi
AT TMI 0R04N

595 MORRIS AVI . , SPRINGPISLD, N.J.
176-3840 Oomlnlck Coppolo, Molt,.

AUTO THEFT
The chances of your car

being stolen rose from 1 in
203 in I9J8 to 1 in 140 in
1966, according to the Insur-
ance Information Institute,
There were 557,000 cars
stolen In 1966, many of them by
thieves who found thtcarsun-
loclced and keys in the la
nition (witch.
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NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR und
items. Tell 'em what y&u have.
Run 0 laweeit Clonified. Coll
684 7700

If your dentist has ever suggested the Water Pik* Oral Hygiene
Appliance, right now is the best time to take his advice:

NewEconomy
Water PiK
• Now the unique cleaning ability of the Water
Pik Oral Hygiene Appliance is even more of a
"must" for your family with this new budget
edition!

• Water Pik Model 39 - every inch a Water Pik
quality-built - full 1-year warranty. Trim lines..
smart 2-tone aqua.

• Convenient push-button, off-on controls.
Adjustable pressure dial. Includes four jet tips,
handy jet tip storage.

• With its refreshing, pulsating jet stream of
water — the Water Pik helps clean loose
food from hard-to-reach places your
brush can miss.

• Tens of thousands of dentists have
recommended the Water Pik, to
supplement brushing, between
professional cleanings, If your dentist
has suggested Water Pik,, .take home
the new economy Water Pik Oral
Hygiene Appliance today.
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Hear Amy:
My husband doesn't give me a "clortUng

allowance" nor can he afford to buy me clothei
from what he earns (he sayi), Coniequently,
I ihop in low priced stores to clothe myself.
Now you know you don't get good quality for
low prices. Many times what I buy doeai't
"hold up" in wearing or washing. Then he

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Manufac-
tured

B. Orients
nurse

9, FertonBl
brfLvmy

10 Riucal
12. Time paat:

35. Q»rnl»he«
for
martini*

ST, Poppy M«d
38 Lone SUr

SUta
Si.PtM.of

furniture

Ask yoir faitlit aboit Thi Watir Pik*-Sit It lew:

PETTY'S PHARMACY
870 Spriigfield Avi. Irviigtsi ES. 4-1600
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4, Before
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17, Dance
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complain* why I don't buy myielf decent
thingi instead of cheap ones.

When I tell him why, w usually md up in
one big argument.

What's the ioluflon?
Sandy

Dear Sandy:
Take his advice. Why argue! Buy less, hut

buy good and charge It to himl

Dear Amy;
1 am 11 yeara old and have a 13 year old

Bister, She happens to be very bosiy and
comments on everything I do. Whenever I
bring a girlfriend over to my house, we go
to my room where we talk about periOnal
things. My sister happened to eavesdrop on«
time, and when my girlfriend went home,
my sletar told me how stupid and silly our
conversMion was.

Thgn one day my sister brought her j ^ r l -
friend over and they "went to her room. T "
eavesdropped on rtiem and oh, oh, the things
they said. When sister's girlfriend left, I
told my sister I heard what she said. Her
face turned purple with embarrassment.

She then told my motiier on me and mother
spanked me for eavesdropping, (She told on
me, but I didn't tell on her).

Amy, who is right: Mother, sister or me?
1 think 1 am, 1 Just wanted to get even wifli
her but it backfired I

Soft Hearted
Pear Soft Hearted!

Your sister, being older, shouldn't have
tattled to your mother, Actually, you sound
more sensible and ma&ire than she. But don't
blame your mother fop ttio spanking. She had
no choice since she only heard a one-sided
story.

If you and sister can't settle your dif-
ferences in the future, take your griavences
to mother together. Tattling is for toddlers!
Dear Amy;

1 am a young woman witfi 4 diUdrett, About
5 years ago I Arew my husband out as ttUngs
weren't going too good, mostly not enough
monty to pay bills, e t c My husband had quit
his job and wai getting a V.A. pension plus
rettremant money, but it wasn't enough to
support tile family.

After five years, I know I still love him,
I never date any man. I only think of him.
My children are very unhappy, too, and they
miss tijeir father. I have too much pride to
tell my husband I still love him and that ma
children and I^need him. What do you think
I should do: Try and forget him or n-y and
get him back? We were never divorced.

Sheila
Dear Sheila:

i have seen that five letter word "pride"
wreck coo many marriages. Swallow i t and
get your husband back, If two people love
each oflier, financial problems can be worked
out. Good luck!

Effective November 1
4hgenerairthettew^elephoneratehang^
person-to-person calls that are placed to points outside New Jersey. The time periods
in which lower calling rates apply will be enlarged for more weekday hours and
extended to cover all Saturdays and five holidays. There will be increases on some

lk nf Iffgg than "?S milt's Ali-pf.these changes will apply ^nly^r^out-of-state calls;

interstate station-to-staiion calls
New lower sxtended alter 7
and weeKend rate
From 7 in the evening to 7 o'clock the next morning,
the highest rate for an interstate stntion-to-
station call will be $J ,00*. This rule, besides
applying daily and all day Sunday as it now does,
will be extended to cover all day Suturday,.us
well asThahksgiving, Christmas, New Year's Day,
July 4th and Labor Day.

New lower weekday rate
Weekday station-to^station calls will cost no more
than $ 1.75 * — a drop of 25?. The new rate applies
between 7 in the morning and 5 in the afternoon.

Origina
sfom BUILT!

Open Men,, Wod., 1 Showroom:
Ffl. ' I l l 9 p.m. > 1048 Clinton
374-1818 / Irvlngton

New lower after s rate
From 5 in the afternoon to 7 in the evening, on
weekdays,'the most you'll pay for an interstate
station-to-station call will be $1.25* - another

reduction.

New lower midnight to 7
special dial rate
A special dial rate, featuring a 75<M' maximum for
an interstate station-to-station call across the
country will be in effect every day from midnight
to 7 o'clock in the morning. Thisspecial rate
applies only to station-to-station calls dialed
directly from non^coin telephones.

Interstate Per son-lo-Person calls
New lower day person-
to-person rate
The new daytime rate for these interstate calls
will be no more than $3.30* - a 20^ decrease.
The rate applies from 7 in the morning to 5 in
the afternoon, Monday through Friday.

New lower night person-to-person rate
After 5 in the afternoon to 7 o'clock the next
morning on weekdays, and all day Saturday and
Sunday, and on the five holidays listed above,
the most you'll pay for an interstate person-
to-personeallwiIlbe$2,8S* -down ISjf.

HereVa handy chart listing the new rates and the new
time periods of interstate station-lo-station calls.

Rate increases on some interstate
calls ot less than 25 miles
There will be rate increases of no more than .V
for the initial timii period on some interstate
calls of less than 25 miles. In some cases, the
initial time period of 4 minutes will be shortened
to 3 minutes. Also, there will be a 5(' increase
for each additional minute cm some calls.

Jersey Bell
Part PI the Nntionwiilc Bull Syttnni

Shewn hei Cure nui\inuiih rates fin 3 minute, ilation-tn-iliilUm tall\.
pln\ m\, to anywliei t' in iliemiiiiiienial United Sniifi,e.\ivpi Alu\kti.

' A"ll rates listed hcie arc foi 3 minute calls, plus lax.

GO GAS
HEAT

SAVE MONEY WITH A NEW
AMERICAN-STANDARD GAS BOILER
• Efficient, delivers more heat inside
> Lonu ' sting rast iron...clean, quiet, compact

Meeting scheduled
by bi-county group

Th# Ei i ix - Union Section of the New
jeriey Association for Bruin Injured Chil-
dren will meet ITueiday, Nov. 14, u 8:15
p.m. at the Taylor Park Recreation House,
MUlburn,

Tht speaker will be Dr. Joseph Lewis
Dionne, vice president of research and dev«-
lopm«nt at "Educational Developmental Lab-
oratories", HuntlngtOB, N.Y.

The New jeriey Association for Brain
Injured Children is an organization of pro-
fessionals and parents Interested In establish-

ing of professionals and parents Interested in
establishing private and public facilities for
research on and education of the perceptually
handicapped child. The assoclatton'i office
is at 61 Lincoln at,, Bait Orange,

St. Benedict's seeks
'52 doss for reunion
Members of the clasi of 1952 at St. Bena-

dict's Preparatory School, Newark, are being
sought for a 15th anniversary reunion Nov. 17
in the school cafeteria, 520 High st,, Newark,

Members of the class have been requesBed
to contact the Rev, Ribwt Reagan, •Q.S.B,,
at St, Mary's Abbey, h orriitown, for addi-
tional information.

*

LIT2EBAUER BROS.,INC
plumbing & Heating

Electrical Contractors

1550 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

761-4141

No Unnecessary Taxe$

Vsfs, Think and be Wependenl
A ProvM Champion for Ait The People

PULL LEVER D-l <•
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1967

*

for Senator

Alexander G. Wrigley
MAYOR Of UNDEN 1965-1964

UNJON COUNTY BUSINilSMAN Jl YiARS
HONORABLi SiRVICI WORLD WAR li

IT. J. O. U.S. MARTIMI COMMISSION
FORMER DIliOATE OF

UAW.C1O SM O.M. LINDIN

Born in Bayonn, 48 fsan ago. Wrlgloy moved to Eliiabsth in 1740, Livss at 36 I , Edgar Rood,
Linden. Groduata of Bayanna High School snd Gavernmeni Schssli, Wriglay i> a member of SI.
Thereia'i Church and Hsty Name Society^ the Knighti of Cslumbyi, the Lithuanian Liberty Psrk ' ^
Asjociaiion, Qraup 93 of the Joseph Plliudiki Aliociolion. tilhuonion Liberty Allloncs of Amgrica, J^-
the I lk i , the Moose ond the New jcriey Furniture Auoclatian. Former membif of Municipal Finance j
Offieert Aiioclation, the New Jeney teaguo of Municipglitiel, the MelfOBolilan Regional Council ^T
of New Jeriey, New York and Cannecticut and the New Jersey Conference of Mayan. Wrigley ii f^.
olio s eommittteman of St. Theresa's Bay Scout Troop 4 ! . .

WIICARI-DOYOUT a" K « * ™ ' o"l™a, N,i j j -
FOR FOR

ASitMiLT.AT.t.AHBi R, CArlrl FRigMOLOBR L, WYATT
1, DADDIO D-7 F, WANCA D-9

D-4 0-i

* • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • •

" What about the law
using my taxes

to pay strikers?''

LAST APRIL THt WORST LAW IN
NEW JERSEY HISTORY WAS
RAMMED THROUGH TRENTON
THE LAW RAISES YOUR
UNEMPLOYMENT TAXES 20 PER
€ENTVAND IT
CAN COLLECT UNEMPLOYMENT
CHECKS FROM YOUR TAXES.
REPEALING THIS LAW IS IN
EVERYBODY'S INTEREST.
NEXT TUESDAY7NOVEMBER 7̂ —
EVERY SEAT IN TRENTON IS UP
FOR ELECTION. WHERE DOES
YOUR CANDIDATE STAND ON
THE STRIKE BENEFITS LAW?
HERE IS A REPORT:

FOR
REPEAL

SENATE

NONE

ASSEMBLY

NONE

SENATE

AGAINST
- R l P - E A l - L. Wiener (Dem.)

ASSEMBLY

NONE

Above information based on replies to PUB survey of all candidates a* of Oct. 25,
1967, Area candidates not mentioned either did not answer, or replied they were un-
committed or favored modification.

CANDIDATES WHO VOTED FOR THE LAW LAST APRIL
SENATE

Mrs.M.B.Hughes (Dem.)

^i^E^i^i I :.^ jj.:-.-

For By Ilaija Traulaen , Chairman, NJPW Je r seyane lo Pro tec t Unemployment Benefits*-Hotel
Robert Trent, ' 'Newark, N-J- , • . , :. -."•". - • - SP-M



•WE'RE HfiViNG

NOVEMBER 6-13, 8 A.M. to 2 RM.
MONDAY THROUGH MONDAY

# M W TO CELEBRATE THE • - * # <

GRflND OPENitfU
MORRiS AVL.1UE

SHOPPINOCEMTM

of our ALL ft
where Linden Ave. joins Morris Ave

This Office was designed for You and has:

• Modern Decor with red carpeting

• A Community Room for Township and other meetings

• Vault Tastefully Finished in black Slate'

• Ample Free Parking

• Easy Access...right in the General Greene Shopping
Center

Visit ilia Bank during the ColebratlonI GET YOUR
TICKfcT for the drawing to bo matte Monday, November
13th at 11 A.M. when Mayor Falkin will pull tho WIN-
NERS NAMES from a Wishing Well, assisted by W O
lovely E'r ls • • • O l1° ir> " M O D " clothus and the other in
Colonial Costumn.

You do not have to be pro&eiit to win (winners w\|l bo
notified by mail) but you're invited to be on hand and . . .

ENJOY THE EXCITEMENT!

Y#I$t PRIZE

do do

FREE ALL-EXPENSE
TRIP FOR TWO TO

DISNEYLAND

FREE FAVORS and
REFRESHMENTS

for all

—including Round-Trip Air Fare via "the friendly skiag" of United
^jr_lj^gg.^^ pp|jj-f>pfar riircft tn PUn^yl^nd . ... FREE Admission

...Diluxe Howard Johnson Motel accommodations for 5 days anil
4 nights plus a/I mea/s,

WIN 2nd PRIZE WIN-3rd PRIZE

21" Portable
Phllco Television Set

th» nrw Community Roam on icrond floor where
you'll SLV an impn-iiMvc and unubu«l display of Revolu
tionnrv Springfiuld prepared by the Curator of the
Springfield Library with the assistance of the Spring
flold Hr.toriral Society

FOR T H E LADIES p..
Continuous I fish ion Show of Win*er Fashions

bySAKSFIHHAVE
"MOD" and Contrmporary Style!.

1 hursdny. November 0 tiom 1 1 A M to 2 P M

(Guided Touri ot Hie New Building Every Day
During theCrlcbrdtian)

p|pnw M*fl nwni

©

. Transistor AM-FM
Panasonic Radio

(unly o«ii- pri/c pit
t.t-ri of b.tnl- <ir their Ifiimlit. <tri' nut

(only one Prize per family)

YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR
NEW SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

SO GET WITH IT...HELP US CELEBRATE
THE OPENING OF THE NEW SPRINGFIELD OFFICE.

COULD BE ON

"Art" Vail
; . Manager and
Asst. VICB President

"Terry" Buslchio
Asst. Manager and

Asst. Cashier

Springfield's Only Commercial Bank

THE NATIONAL STATE
14 Offices Throughout Union County

MEMBIR FIDERAl DEPOSIT .INSURANCE
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"The only thing necessary
for the triumph of evil
is for good men to do nothing"

EDMUND BURKE

O ELECTION AY
BE A VOTING AMERICAN

BeSvreto Tuesday
Nov.

• ' • M l

C V
\ • S T \ _

This Message Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded firms:

ALLMETALj=OOD
EQUIPMENT CORP.

1050 Bristol Rd.
Mountainside ' 233-3171

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO. INC.
35 Brown Ave.

Springfield 376-7550 „

IRVINGTONCAB
Two Veterans

ES 3-5000

ANDERSON
QVERHIOTTDOORS

975 Lehigh Avenue
¥~ Union MU 6-7500

ELI^ABETH-tftON^VORKS

Union
Green Lane

EL 4-2000

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St.

irvlngton ES 5-0003

RED DEVILING.
Shalk Chemicals Inc.
2400 Vauxhall Road

Union MU 8^6900

SOMERSET
TRUST COMPANY

BlueStar Shopping Center
Watchung " FA 2-7000

REEVES BROS.
Curon-Metro'Div.
517 Lyons Avenue "

Irvington ... - 3W-6655

STUYVESANT BODY &
FENDER WORKS INC.

998 Stuyvesant Ave,
Rocco Neri - President

Irvington . 371-2500

ATLANTIC
METAL PRODUCTrfNC

21 Fadem Rd, \

Springfield 379-6200

ENGELHARD

H. A. Wilson Division
- 2655 Route 22

Union

MIDDLESEX TOOL
^ M A C H I N E

1157 Globe Ave.
Mountainilde AD 2-4770

9 Leslie Place
Irvington ES 3-1825

TECNOPM TO
1200 Commerce. Avenue

Union " 964-0747

B & M ALUMINUM GO.
2064 Morris Avenue

Union' . MU 6-9661

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
865 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside .

150 Elm St.
Westfield

THE
NATIONAL STATE BANK

193 Morris Ave.
, Springfield .376-1442

RUG'S, INC.
H35 Chestnut St.

Roselle 245-7930

SUPREME SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSCyC.
1331 Springfield Ave.

Branch Office-282 40th St.
Irvihgton ES 4-8200

THEH. F. BUTLER CORP.
t»a/ Lehigh Avenue

Union ___MU 6-5555

FURNITURE CRAFT CO.
U.S. /Highway 22

Springfield DR 6-1100

NEW JERSEY SCHERING CORPORATION
1011 Morris Avenue

Union

U.S. SAVINGS BANK
ill Offi

72 Mt. Vernon Place
-Newark 624-5800

DURA-BUILT PAVING CO.
531 Mountain Ave.

Springfield DR 6-6140

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
The 'Family Bank Since 1851

540 Morrl.s Avenue
Elizabeth

1 Union Square
Elizabeth" —-E-L-2-2326

PARTS UNLIMITED
of IRVINGTON

1064 Clinton Ave.
Irvington 375-0753

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO.

— — GTeeley Avenue"
Union * MU-v8-7910

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. INC.
650 Liberty Avenue

U n i o n " " M"U""8-1000
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To Pl«» Year Ad
Call 6*6-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wonled-Wonion

Clerical
CLERK TYPIST
Technical Bept.

Matur* Woman, Good Typlit.
Senaral Gl«r!esl Doll*. .

8,30 A.M. • 4iJ0 P.M.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

' M D1,l #
Experience Naettiary

1(30, A.M. • 4>30 P.M.

MAIL & OFFICE
SERVICE CLERK

To Werk In Olfiiie Service*
Department Handling Ineom-
ing And Out Going Mall. Op-
•rait Qffle* Modi I n . . . C M *
•rsl Office Dullee.

I A.M. • 4ilO P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
Production Control D.pt.

Ml ah School Gradual., Good
Typlli,, General CUtlcol Dul l . .

1.30 A.M. • 4s30 P.M.

Phone 464-4100. Extension 244
(or Interview appointment

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS, AIR-CONDITIONED
OFFICES, LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS.

C. R. BARD, INC.
HOSPITAL & SURGICAL SUPPLIES

731 Central Ave, Murray Hill, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

NURSES R.N.S & LPN'S
FULL OR PART TIMi, ALL SHIr»TS, OPFORTUNITIlf AVAIL.
A1L« FOR I X P I R I I N C I D MURSIS TO PROVIDl TH i NBCES.
SARY CARt FOR PATI1NTS WHO M U D THf 1EST CARi
POSH BLl AMD WILLSiNCIRfLYAPPRiCIATlVOURIFFORTS.
37M HOUR WORK WEEK, PART TIME R.N.'S WORKING MINIMUM
20 HOUR PER WEEK RECEIVE H INDICATED PERSONNEL
BENEFITS 4 PAID BLUE CROSS, BLUE SHIELD, MAJOR MICI-

CAL INSURANCE COVERAGE.

R.N'S - STARTING SALARY $6500 PER YEAR

U f i i R A L PERSONNiL BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Paid Slue Cren and Blu. Shield, Ma|ar Medical In.uronc,

Individual & Family Coverage.
• Ltd In.uronc* and Panilon Plan
• 14 Paid Holiday.
• IB Day. Cumulative Sick Leave

(W/O RESTRICTION)
Eve. and Night Differential

WE ARE ALSO INTERVIEWING FOR THE
FOLLOWING OPPORTUNITIES,

•FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
•BUILDING MAINTENANCE WORKERS

COME IN OR CALL
DIRECTOR OF NURSES

JOHN E, RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
Berkeley Helghti, N.J.
* 322-7240

CLERK
GENERAL

Opportunity In madam 650 bad
medical «nter. lama typing
and knowledge al sfflce pro.
cadural required. Good fringe
Bineflti and working canal-
Hon..

APPLY OR CALL
PERSONNEL DIPT.

. 992-5500, Em, 320
Men. thru Frj,, 9 A.M..1I Noon

ST. BAPNARAS
MEDICAL CENTIR

Old Short Hil l . Rd.,
Llvlngsran, N.J.

0 11/1

CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE In small
office of leading Flint Munulacturer.
Cummer service, typing, n i steno
helpful. Good starling salary plus com-
piny bcneliu. For interview call Mr.
Fmelll. 686-5200.

An Equil Opportunity Employer,
A 11/2 '

FIND OUT ABOUT BBB LINE FA-
SHIONS FABULOUS WARDROBE SUP-
PUBS, HIOH BARNBBS. NO EX PEW.
INGE NECESSARY. 311 -MIS.
Al l /23

QIRL FRIDAY
Light steno, typing, filing, answering
telephone. Pleasant atmosphere, ex-
cellent working conditions. Sernl.
professional office. 9iS0 KM, 10 5 P.M,
Please call (or appointment. UNION
COUNTY HEARING A1DCENTER, 2008
Men-la Ave., Union, 687-J636. B 11/2

GIW, FWBAY-varltd responilblUttea.
typing - filing . lome mimeographing-
UUe bookkeeping, Plea3wit personality
far meeting the public. For further
details, CALL 617-5570,
Bll/2

OAL FRIDAY
Bar one - girl office. Good opportunity
far experienced, capable young lady.
eMl M . BerjnanMU 7-1257.

ACTION
_ _ BOOKKEEPERS

CLERKS
SECRETARIES

STENOS
work where you went

whan you want

ACTION" GIRL
•TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
DAY . WEEK - MONTH

HlOHf ST PAY - NO F B I

• PERMANENT POSITIONS .
•MANY OPENINGS
• ALL AREAS

ACTION GIRL '
ACTION PERSONNEL

930 Sfyyvaiant Ava, Union
687-6860

ALTERATION O1RL - muf i be exper-
ienced for part-time" workfMoridBy,-
Wednesday, Friday * Saniraayi Apply
223 MUUw'm Avei, MUlburn or call
DR. 6-9861.- j ' A l J / a

ATTENTION 01RLS, HOUsiwiVESllI
Make own hours. Wonderful opportunity
In newCosmedc Firm. Exceitent com-
mission. Full training provided. Call
•for appointment. Dsys . 9 A;M. to 1
PM, Evening! 7 P,M to 10 P.M.
Sunday all day, MU 6-6598 or OR 6-
2279,, A l l / S

BLOOMINGDALE'S

PERSONNEL OFFICE

OR CALL

" 3794000

ATTENTION II-
MOTHERS &

HOUllWIViS
Pravlom liperl aflea In

Laray leltorlng and

Inking

WB have begun
mother', .hift con «l .tin

g working
stfno, ef i

hour, a day,. 4 or 5 day •
week. Begin a parttlmecareer

•and start earning pood Chrtst-
••>*• mm mohey^nawP'*7^^;-i- ^ -« -•.•'.:

• For further deta i l * , •
writs, call er apply

L j , GONZER ASSOC.
iOOWaiKiiigtanSt, Nawark.N.J,

(Near Bambergari)

ATTENTION WOMEN!!!

• Like Getting Awsy From
r v ; housekeeping?,:; ;••;
• Like Meeting people?

• Like Making Money?

y
typing'

r_MM)ne. Pl
aHlea^LinJen

| i r W a y i i a i i B i r S
plut diversified dutU«.
Pleoiont alf conditioned

J EKcellen, l l

AT THE MALL

SHORT HILLS

Looking For A Qual-
ified Salts Women Wi th
Background In Fashion
Wigs And Hair Pieces,

FIRMANENT-
FULL TIME OR
EVENINGS/SAT.

SCHEDULE

HOUMWlVBS-CMLLiaB STUDENTS II
11 you can spire a few hours a week

wUl give you valuable training m
extra dalUra, far rh» ̂ nllrt.y.

Pleuaot and enjayahle wart. Far in.
ttrvlew Call 684-2660 A 11/9

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

DO SOMETHING

NOW!
far a moro pro.perou. Holiday
S.o.on. Sell AVON'S heoutl-
ful Chrl«tma« Gift, to walling
cuitomeri. . B* th« AVON
LADY In your neighborhood
and earn J4.00 and up en hour.

_Unj0ll_î  5prlno(l»ld and Moun-
^ y i l TIIn aide coTI

642-5146 OR 353-4880
for interview.

ij^ysz&iJi^i

Hauaawlvai Coreer Glrli

GET OUT OF THE KITCHEN
AND INTO THE OFFICE

JOIN THE
HOUSEWIVES'
REBELLION

WHY NOT BE ONI OP THE
MANY HOUSEWIVES AND"
CAREER GIRLS WHO ARE
JOINING THE OLSTEN
FAMILY AS TEMPORARIES?
YOU CAN WORK A PAY,
WEEK OR LONGER. IF YOU
ARE.
Olsrk Typist

^S t t aBg i i pHM^^ 1 Secretary'*'
Cornpt, Opr,, PBX-Opr.

Or Have Any Office Skill.

- OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
M 41 JOBS FOR YOU1I

HI PAY: • NO FEE
TEMP, BONUS

UNION' ELIZABETH
1»#9 Merrl • Ave., I J | Broad Sf.
686-3262, 9-5 3S4-3°39, t - j

SALES HELP
PART TIME • CULL TIME

If yeu ore nest appearing, hev*
a plaaioni per.onallty. Tiki to
deal with people In a friendly
and plasaent gfniaaphere, wa are
naw accepting appil€Qfl@iii for
futurt •mployment.

Plaata call far appointment.
E.F. MACOONALD STAMP CO.
2114Merrla Ava., Union 487-6966

= B U/S

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
ATTEOTANT

Experienced or Trataee - Perian-
•U« y«ing woman, tome typing uhlllty,
to peHorm duriei eoimected with our
Safe Deposit Deportment,
Houri-Mon,.Frl. 9iQ0 kM.-iilOFM,
Mon, and Frl. evenliii 6:40 P.M.-
SiOO P,M.
The Union center National Bank

618.9SQ0 II1/1

SALES LADY . for casual clothes
department located In Plain! leld area.
Experience perferrfd. Salary balU.
Compuriy benefits. PL S-91J4 for ap-
pointment, A l l / 1

SECRETARY, LBGAL - Attractive air
conditioned office In Elizabeth's main
business aectlon. Parking space pro.
vided. BxperlBlced preferred taut not
necBMary, Ability to operate electric
typewriter essenHaL S A U E R 4
BOYLE, 1147 B. jersey St., BliMijeth,
SSS-8200, B 11/ 2

SALES
Mature woman needed far Sot.
urdoyi, Sunday! and holldoy•
In eur gift (hap. New madam
medical canter centrally !a-
catad In <u bur ban area. Ex
cellent working condition t.
11=30 A.M. - 1 P.M.

CALL OR
PERSONNIL DEPT.

•M.SSOO I XT. J20
MON.-PR)., 9 AM-12 NOON

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTIR

Old Short HIM. Rd.
Living.ton, N.J.

SECRETARY
LEGAL OFFICE • p u t time con-
sidered, experience deslreable.

ES S-49IS or ES 4 J047
B H / 2

SECRETARY
Inventory po.ltlon available a i
•eerelery to Research Manager.
At leatt 3 year, experience re-
quired. Knowledge ef technical
terms helpful. Potltlon require,
goad •tene and typing .k i l l . .
Same dictaphone wo* . Plea-
sant _workln9 conditions. L(b.r ;
al employee fcenefifi,''" ' '

Phone far Appointment
AIR REDUCTION

~-R6S»ARCH4.A<0PAT0RiPS
Murrey HI (I . 464-2400
An equal opportunity employer

A l l / 2

TELLER
Suburban Essex aavtaia 1 loan, Btpe«.
enced preferred. Company benefits.
Pleasant working conditions,

- CALL 762-2302
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

flll/S

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Earn $80, and more for a few evenings
ear essential

617-5217
A U/2

Mist be t»st and accurate; will Bain
to transcribe letters froBi dictating ma-
dilne; varied and Interesting duties in
office of growing national electronics
Srm In Murray Hill area; salary open.
Call 464-3200 for appointment.

; An B q u t r ^ u i u u i i t l "

CLERK TYPIST (beglnnera accepted)
Interesting work In computer dept,
157. weeHy, 87 1/2 hr, weet AU
employee benefits. ,

BAXTER AVAREHOUSE CORP,
i ^ v e , , Uruon

MTilSM ' ' ; '

C U B R K - TYPIST - .BBBKELEV
HEIOHTS - i A^M, to 4ilS,PJ4,, 12
month position, 3 weeks paid vocation;
for appolnlnisnt caU - UNIONCOUNTY
REOIONAL mOH* SCHOOL 874-6100

m ' - - . Bll/2

Chirk TypUt
,; , (InjBlMing Dept.)

••eallanf working condition!.
Many fringe benefit..

PHONlijUB^LiAVY f*OR.Jr:
APPOINTMINT

. 289-8200"EXT,; 85.0

rp.
Union

ty Employeroyer
i hi

j l r y
& Iron group Insurance. Reply

r In own 'hondwrltiitg,*f»lialing-'J»*-
toll. & .alary dejlrot) to; *

Box #493, c/o Union Leader,
• 1M1 Stuyve.oot Ave. ,,

Union, N, J.
k 11/2

_ pRKTYffr :
IBM eleiofie, 371/2 hour week, AU.
benefits. Excellent working conditions.
C a l l M U l S a p e t i . • ' ' ; l j l - - ? • • - • ' ••

. ' ••-••••. • • • • • • ; • : 2 » i . s ? a o v

b
•'liapRbutB 22,-

CORP.'
Mountalnildi'

Like to work In u plu.h now
--bfliee-iniSpringnaldf-fieneral

. clorlcal duties, no typing,
neconaty- . C a d . Perionnel
Between 10' A,M, Si l i P.Mi

' '•••• ''.379-1400 »,
' An Equal Opportunity Employer
' '.. , ,. : •Ai l /a

CLERK TYPIST i dlverillled dutlag lii
small modern office, must type and be
aemrate yttthf lgur*ii*leaiantworl(lng
condltloni, withfrln|#S*ieflrj, 5 diys
;i!30t5ipMAplylh.peri6na0;i!30^to-5ip,M,-Apply-lh.peri6n ra0
COMMERCE ST., SPRINOFIELD, N.J..
Orwrite-Box 499, Union -Leader,-, 1291
Styyveiint Ave,, Union, • ;4 • B l l / 8

24 Commerce Si.

MACHINE OPERATORS - some ex-
perlence necessary for production work
en milling machines, good pay plus
ineeiitlvtMrnlngr——

CREWDURO SCREW MFq, k CO,
1M4 Springfield Rd,, Union, NJ ,

688-5111-
A 11/2

MATURE WOMAN - Telephone iollei-
torf for 7 houri a.day, from central
office. Please call 276,6792 between
9 A,M, & 4 P.M, Bll/2'

NCR 3200 OPERATOR,.
Witli lyplBi ablllry. To learn thf mort-
gage business. Good working condi-
tions. Paid vacations. Call Mr, Lswton,

. ' . 617.1950 •'•: A 11/2

NURSBt
NURSBS
NURSES

,<B - J, M 11 I, 11 to 7thlft«
In newest mon modern hospital in
die area, Apply In person Personnel
Dept, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, .uHon, NJ. BT/F

OPERAtORS
f lXPiRl INClD ON
SBWINO MACHINiS)

Apply In perian
B]td

0 11/2'

PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE SKILLS - HIGH

• PAY - NO FEB. UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS. "

, DOT SERVICBS, DIV, of
DICTAPHONE CORPORATION '

60S Broad St., Newark
PHONE S2S-438S

AT/F

PAYROLL CWRK -,N Q R.3100 ma
chine. Steady work liberal employer
bBMUl§,Ji.U/.2:hts,_Be[iwBak,_^:

ALOAN METAL POWDERS INC, ,
,901 iLehiih Ave,, , ; . , Uiiien
A 11/2 • • " . ' " •"'"•

TYPIST
Leading national nrm hai Inter'
ailing poiltloh avaKabla in
•alaa department hr a tron»-
erlblng machine operator. New,
air, conditioned office.. Can-
asnlal SJieelateiT'"" Liberal
Eanalit*. •

Coll Pariennal Dept., 687-8300
GRAVER

WATER CONDITIONINQ CO.
DIVISION OF UNION TANK

CAR COMPANY
Route 22, Union, N.J.

An Equol Opportunity Employer
A 11/j

. TYPIST - SALES OFFICE
Immediate opening for women in

growing national electronics firm in
Murray Hill area; must be fast and
accurate: varied duties; also will train
on Fiexowriter; salary open. Call 464-
3200 for appointment.

An equal opportunity employer,
A U/2 " " .

18-25. Needed In downtown
office of int'l earp. Thi . l i a
full time poiitlan with career
oppertunlfiat. No typing or
Jteno. Muit be able to atari
Immediately. Starting .alary
|?S. Per interview call Mr,
6 M b J

Help WontBd-Men & Women 51

TATIONARY ENGINEER (Blue Seo!)

"Sttam, Water, compressed

air - our plant depends

on This man to maintain

services"
, Chiof Stationary Engineer, Schering

'Ht'il assume charge of thi rotating shift, under my general super-
vision, fli'll opirate, control and maintain all boilers and various
Dther uiility equipment In addition, he'll maintain all necessary
joilerhouse records and forms. To qualify, he must have been trained

power plant operation at a vocational or technical school, or
iquivalent. . . must also have 4 yearsof experience as a Stationary
ireman and helper, or have a Mechanic 1 qualification, plus 1 year

as a Stationary fireman. And most important, he must have a New
Jersey Stationary Engineer's Third Class (Blue Seal), Class 1,
Working at' Schering, he'll get excellent benefits: Life insurance,
major medical, hospltalizatlon and retirement and profit-sharing plans.

you're the man to handle Hie job, call Mr. Parti any weekday from
BA.M. to 4 P.M.

351.2700
SCHIRING CORPORATION
1011 Morris Ave.,
Union, NJ . 07083

An Equal Opportunity Employer
B l l / 2

BAKER ..COCO SALARY
GLUE RIBBON BAKERY

UNION, NJ, , CALL
MU 1-3200

A 11/9

DRIVER
Excellent opportunity «nd advance-

ment for responsible, experienced
young m«n to work In desk "ware-
house tad drive Buck. Steady employ,
ment. O»ll BERMAN DESKS, MU 7-
J257, Rt. 28, Voim, opp. PUg Ship.

ELECTRICIAN
Earn good pay and get plenty
of benefits as maintenance
electrician'it big, ever-grow-
ing Engelh'ird, You must be
an expeiitnce^ electrician
Experienctf'J^* i|iCtfonlc
control and:^ower systems
desirable, wdft i l d ^ b ;
itayouhand b,Jl>
JoB m i

MANAGER TRAINEES
One ef New Jerley'i I urge.t
retail Liquor Chaini hei im-
mediate opening* for full time
personnel. Encellontopportun-
Itle* far odvancement. We have
a complete program ef FREE
liberal benefit, and a company
peidpeniien plan. Good Mart-
Ing .alary. Apply

HOME LIQUORS

773 South Orange A .e . Newark
A 11/9

PART TlMl

EARN $50 . $100
A WEEK IN YOUR

SPARE TIME I
Set jfoyr own tint* and place
te werk while In builneii for
yeur.elf. Alls perfect fa,
Hu.bond-Wlf. (Mm. Col I
Jerry Shaw er Barry Wei If

624-3470
PATHWAY

PRODUCTS .CORP,,.
PORT KEAR^Y, N.J,

1 B l l / 2

B. Altman & Co.
Short Hills, N.J.
is accepting applications for

PRi-HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT
FULL TIME - S DAYS, 37h HRS.
PART TIME . S DAYS, 2?H MRS.

Also Convenient Schedules on A Daily Basis, Or
THURSDAY EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

SELLING - NQN-SiLLING _ RESTAURANT
STOCK CLERKS

(ON A PERMANENT BASIS)
9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. • 5 DAY WEEK

. . .IMMEDIATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

APPLY AT PERSONNiL OFFIC1
UPPER LEVEL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9i30 • S P.M.

O 11/2

A - I
EMPLOYMINT

NliDS YOU

WHEN?
NOW - OR AT YOUR CONVEN-
IENCE. ANY MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY 9 AM TO 4i30 PM.

WHY
TO SAVI YOU TIMI AND
TROU1LI IN THE ilARCH
FOR THE JOB OF YOUR
CHOICE, IN YOUR SPECIAL
FIILD.

WHERE
AT ANY OF A • 1 OFFICES

LISTED BELOW.

1995 Mortl. Ave. Union 964-1300
413Pk. Ave. Sc. P I . . 322-8300
eSABIm(.Av. Caldwell 228-1300
l O I A I b h i M i " * " " *i

249-8300
q.11/2

Liberal
program

• FREE Life Insurance
• FREE Ho»itel, Surgical*
r r t i i K l Q f *airtHidiciKlrisQfance
• Company-Paid Pension

Plan '
Apply-
H.A. Wilson Dept
ENGELHARD
Industries *'
2655 U.S, R l 22
Union, N.J,

An equal opportunity employer
A l l / 2

PART OR PULL TIMS male, IB to S5
general factory work, assembly saw

i operator glass cutter ind screener.
I Apply in person-Selected Window u d
I Door Products, 333 Daniel Road, Lin-

den. B 11/2

SERVICE . STATION ATTBTOANT
WANTED PULL Tldffi AND PART
•mm, WILL TRAIN.

BS 2-9644 A 11/2

Far Iprae Int.motlonql com-
pany. Pravleyi experience
helpful but not Imperotlvo,
will train. Excellent storting
•alary plu* liberal esmpany
benefit.. Good opportunity to
advance with prowlng concern.
Call Fer.onnol bet. 1 & 3 p.m.

37f.l400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A l l / 2

JANITOR
Permanent po«ltlon Involving
various cleaning duties In a
modern research laboratory
building, 4:30 p.m.. 12:30 a.m.
•hift. Five day.. Good pay.
Liberal employee benefits.

I'hone for.Appolntmeot .
AIR REDUCTION

1SIARCH, LABORATORIES
6

UCTION
, LABORATO
: ; . 464

ARCH
Murray Hill.: ; . 464-2400 .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A U/2

Bll/2

Domestic Help Wonted.Women 2

WOMEN TO DO HpUSECLBANINO
MONDAY li FRIDAY

MUST HAVE REFERENCES
CALL 273il9oO B U/2

Help Wonttd-Men

ALUMINUM SIDINO
HELPER. NQEXPERHNeE NECES-
SARY, CALL 687.5079 AFTER 1 P.M.
All /1 '•

CHEMICAL
OPiRATORS

^PERMANENT POSITIONS
i;SlBrtina~irote-J'H^SBl4--p»r~lioiir
plus shift dlffereritiBl! el 10$
8, ZOf per hour, excellent oppor-

- r ~ f d L l b ly v o r e m gr
fully paid benefits. Including
Blue Cress and Blue ', Shield,
Life Insurance, Pension p1an,;
etc. Applicants should have ex-
perience and high school educa-
tion or equivalent.
For—interview—apply._in,Ipeiion
Letween 10 A.M. & 4 P.M. dolly..
; MONTROSE--CHEMICAL

.-.- D I V I S I O N • • • ' •
lOO'LlsterAve.. .'•-_• Newark

W L i i t e r A v e j
An Equal Opportunity Employe

vV-1 - i - .•..•.•-,.•.,..-. „ •••,,./-.-.:- ' ' . . ,V.-:; '- 'B.' !U/

MAINTENANCE •
must be experienced in industrial gen-
eral maintenance, machine, electrieil

L t a d i ;
A p A M A S . C A ,

141 Market st.,- Kenllworih
J41.10Q0. A u / 2

• MILLINQ MACHINE SETUP MEN
and operators, fof production milling
depBMmJnt,'- Pay and nlgfti i h l u . Alia
part time^ _.'

DURO SCREW 1 MFQ, CO,
1044 Springfield Rd,, : Union,N,j,

68I.5U1 A u / 2

MAN
Top national firm will train in
shipping department. Salary plus

. Bjjeellent.A'Inge;.benefit.. Re.
quire own trariiportatlon lo Route
22. Contact Mr, Del,
DO . ALL N.J. 6B7-S100

. A l l / 2

. • ' '4 'MAN
For general work around (hop. Hand-
ling - material etc l l Aftl etc., flc

.Must hesmall truck. Must be reliable and have
general knowieage of north N.j . ares,
._..DURO SCRBW. S MFO, CO
1064 S i f w W ^ K d ^
;

A 11/2

d^
fiis-sii'i.

MOLDING MACHINE 4i Qpiranrs;.
experience'd onlysfor all ihllti. Oooa
starting rales; automatic Increases;
ihUt premiums, 0 benefits'. Sterling
Plastics-Co.-,.; Sheffield i(.', Mountain-
side,.' •-'•)• -,-, -j ; ••.i1',.' B 11/i

_ _ _ O I L BURNER SERVICEMAN
Openings for two-,(2) qualified men,
If you qualify you will work with

. Biid be fupervised- by, the finest work
force in the Muiffiy.
I Wajei apd fringa benefits hlghei

than jiveraie, ASk any of our" satis
J i r t employees.. Call Pnt ZaJJaro,
687-1100. " • - "

Mitchell-Supreme Fuel Co,
B l i / p ; :.;,-'-;U,,.. ? ,_'.vi. ••';"

Shipping Clerk
Young man shipping clerk, in-
telligent, pleasant working con-
dition.. Good pay

Apply In perien

figure Builder Foundations
1060 Commerce Ave, Union, NJ.

•yj-.ujiva. i.f^-- JL--J

STOCK CLERKS
openings on 1st and 2nd shifts. Must
keep records of stock inventory and
asslt In shipping room. Some experi-
ence required,

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP,
141 Market St.. Kenilwortti

241.1000 A 11/2

STOCKMAN
Immediate opening available for
a man to werk In the ttockroom
of a ttomp eempany redemption
itore. " • — — ^ * -

We offer a oood lalary, fringe
benefin, very plaamnt working
condition., and an excellent
chance far promotion.

Plea«e call for appointment.

b.K MACbONALD STAMPTDT
2S34 Morrl. Ave., Union 687-6966

Bll /2

TOOLMAKER; . plistie mold experi-
ence; benefits, paid holidays. Carle
Tool Co., Ltd,,5S4W.litave.,Rifelle,

. M579441-. A M/2

(2) YOUNG MEN - to Join fast grow-
ing drapery cleaning company, snady
position. Call far appointment.

915.(581 B 11/2

YOUNG- MAN i wan»d to join' fast
growini drapery , aeaning eompany
for instiilllng of draperies. Knowledge
of drapery initalliaon helpful but not
essential, will train. Call for appoint-
ment •925.8511. B 11/2

YOUNO MAN intereated in learnlni
Venetian blind ana ihsde business!
must have drivers .license, neat ap-
pearance. Prefer young married man.
Excellent opportunity for alert meeh-
anleaUy inclined person.

CALL 379-1909 B 11/2

YOU NO MEN (5)
Perrrinnent fu[l tlfne peg|tlons

'open sslng ersaif lnvei»iiyw=

lion work. Apply .jn person.
FAMILY. FINANCE CiDRP.

iSMSBrJngftBldAve.yjIr.vlngtoni

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Diversified duties, general
bookkeeping knowledge help,
ful. RCA Victor Whole.aler,
located in Weequahlc sectien
of Newark, buses at front dear.
Liberal employes benefit*,
night »tud«nt acceptable.
Applyi Dl»trlbutor» Building,
428 Elliobeth Ave,, Newark.
Phone: 478-7400

5 11/2

Part Tims
Salss Service

Interesting work in SIRVICE
SALES, Women or men desiring
a change and theeppertunity to
supplement yeur ineeme. Per-
manent part time. Pick your
evening heursi No experience
neLj«.ary, If you have th* abil-
ity te sell we will pay you while
we train you. Good starting sal-
ary, discount en eurchessi,
paid vaeatlen andheiidayi.

ROEBUC
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J,

CALL §17.4170
C U/9

YOU ARE NEEDED!!!
As wbstitute parents In earing
far 1 or mare dopondent children.
Mature famillei wanted, far ag-
encies regular, «haltered and
group core pro gram». Depend-
ing en type of program fair which
you are qualified, wa pay beard,
$77 and ethar allowance*, rang,
ing from $112 to §400 par month.
CALL 289-3333 or Writ* Faster
Ham* Finder, New Jersey Bureau

,of , ChiIdran• - J . r y i e « , , ,11 IS
Magnolia Ave,; Elizabeth N.j.
07207.

1 11/2

LOST - CAT, male, Oger type. Gray
black k tan, White chelt & paws
»IJO verUcal itfipe down back, J4S-
8199. A U/2

LOST - SIAMESE CAT, SEAL POINT-
female, 1 moi. old, No collar, will
answer to name Bridget, Not pure
bred, 6B&.9017 Mrs. Adler, A 11/2

Far Sale
Merchandise For Sale

ACCORDIAN WITH CASE'"-3/4'SIZE,
DE V1NCHI, VERY OOOD CONDITION,
REASONABLE, CALL AFTER 4 P.M,

634-MlJ A U/2

BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT
REMODELING - entire contents of
beauty salon lor sato, 10 deluxe dryer
lounges, 5 lonat Flip-'rtoi, S TUr-
binators, 4 wet booths withTtofc sinks,
chalri, desk, mirrora, EVERYThlWC
MUST QOI Besi oBer, Call 486-9477
after 6 - 4S6.6629, J 11/16 ̂

IICYCLBS
SBRV1CB WITH EVBRXSALE

New and used: big 'discounts; 128
models; repair specialists; parts; ac-
cessories: 24 years la business. Vic-
tory Bicycle, 2559 Morris Ave,, Union.
MU 6-23BJ, T/F

* CARPETS - $),?§ to $24,95 e
• LATEST COLORS k DESIGNS •
• GENERAL BLECTRIC FlNANCINa e
YARDS "N"YARMCARPETSERVICE
205 Orchard St., Elizabeth

El JJ050 S li/16

COLOR TV lALE
All makes • Lowest prices

(immediate deliveries)
BELL APPLIANCE

HYW 22, UNION, N,J, MS-M00
0 11/f

TOMPLETB UVINO ROOM SET- In-
eluding drapes, carpeting etc. alto
oinini room iet. Oood eonditiqn,

• CALL S76-3290 B U/2

CONVEYOR - 16 S/4 ft. portable RapU
itan conveyor, wired for US volti.
also 10 ft, of gravity roUers aod 9Q.J
degree curve roller. All Itema hi good
working condition. Call Mr, Mian at
686-7700 for appoinBnent to Inspect.
HT/F

DRAPES , double draw, 96" long,
280" wide, beige with gold thread,
BEAUTIFUL! *M-

CALL
873-7761 J U/2 .

GUTTER 27 1/2 FT, - PRIMED AND
TARRED. GOOD CONDITION. REA-
SONABLE,

686-8982 A 11/2

9M, CANMTER VACUUM.
ALL ATTABHMBNTS. USED ONCE,

$35,
CALL SO J-529S S 11/2

FUR JACKET, eKceUeM consiBon.
..,« «.„, ShearedRacceon^,^,,,,

WILL ACCEPT BEST OFFER
CALL 617^888 B 11/2

TOR u la.

B. Altman
& Co.

Jhort Hilis,

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR A SALES PERSON FOR

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

SOME EXPERIENCE HELPFUL
BUT WILL TRAIN,
FULL TIME, IMMIDIAJE EM-
PLOy.EE_DISCOUNTS, EXCEL?
LENT BENEFITS,

Apply Perspnel

Situations Wonted

BABY SrTHNO in my home, Eveningi
after 6, all weekend. References, For
Infqrmatiqn call 371-2806, j 11/2

CLEAN GERMAN WOMAN ,
WISHES TO CARE FOR CHILDREN
FROM INFANTS TO 4 YEARS OLD,
IN MY HOME. 3il-9573. A 11/S

PART TIME WORK
ON SATURDAY ONLY (all day or part)
CAN DRIVE, GARDEN. HANDY MAN
etc. CALL AFTIIR 5, 677^)415, H 11/9

une la
gold man's hunting case watch, mint
condition with 44 kf, gold doable-loop
vest pocket chain with T-Bar, pocket
knife, heavy heavy gold locket k French
war metal (Verdtm); Call Herb at Gel-
jack jewelers 241 Morris Ave., Spring-
field., DR 6-1710. S 11/2

HEALTH FOODS - Nuts, Herbs. Honey.
Salt-Free FoftSi, Flow, IRV1N0T0N
HEALTH FOOD CBNTER, 89 Orsoge
Ave., tvington, E | 2-6893. t / f

iBusintss Opporiunities 8

JOIN THE WINNERS I

NEW ESSO SERVJCENTERS
New available In Union & HIM-
tide, Knowhow It feels to be a
market loader! Call new tar
detail* at^

ITAUAN PROVINCIAL UVTOO ft
ATD BEDROOM, APPUANCES, ODDi
AND ENDS, CALL AFTER 6 F,M, FOB
APPOmTMENT 687-2680. A 11/4,

HOME OWNERS • save on your ln|-
surancel For surprisingly low net cost,

CALL >
DOROTHY JORDAN, 757-6793 'ill 4,
all/2 , |

IS YOUR CAR driven to wor
1 5 « a l l i o e i i y 3 F o E B V

HU 6-7O0O
Attention W.S. Roberts

S 11/23

auto Insurance, call;
JQRQTHY JORDAN, 757-6793

S 11/2
'[«•

MODERN 3 BAY SERVICE
STATION FOR LgASe, PRI-
SINT VOLUME IS 25,000
PiK. MONTH, WITH MUCH
GREATER POTENTIAL. LO-
CATED ON VERY BUSY IN-
TERSECTION.

• 2 WEEK PAID SCHOOLINO
-NECi lSARY--— -

• RIASONABLi INVIST-
MINT REQUIRED

" FINANClMa_
• REALISTICLEASING TERMS

C A L L J 377^100 B^4i30
AFTBR 7.P;' 7^0ff

LIONEL TRAmS - NEW
Full line seta, locomotives, cars, ac

-oeiBorteBT-We-hiy—uid-ttBde-tii*
tri lni , ROSIWOOD HOBBY, 105 It
Wood gve,, Linden, N,j,I 4S6-441S
J 1/4 • - . jjt

LIVINO ROOM FURNITURE, ' •
CONtgMPORARY.OOODCONDlTION^

MU 7-9047 for APPOINTMENT
8 U/2

Upper Livet
Instructions, Schools

O 11/2

LAB TECHNICIANS
Interesting lnsld^"sale> work
qs customer reprosentatlvei.
With leading national tnfg.
distributor of chemicals, lab

starting salary. Excellent
1 company ben ef I ts. '

Call J7».14OO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MATRONS
PORTERS

S DAYS A WBIK
WAITRESSES

All i h i f t i available .
Company benefits

Insurance , ,
Mools, uniformjfurn."'•:••
APPLY IN PiRSONi

HOWARD JOHNSON'S.
Garden Stale Parkway
Vauxhall rd.. Union

' • - • • A 1I/2i

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM.KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Cour.es, Tuition Plons.
SCHOOIOH

DATA PROGRAMMING
101S Stuy vessnt ̂ Avefiue,
2 Union - M4.1144

111/2

Convenient package dairy store,- irvs
ingien area, Imrnediate openini. No ex-
perlence. necessary, Cood opportunity,
^^liAMPERT;PARM STORESS™U

Ulnden
All /2

RIDE wanted from Manor Dr., Union
to North Bergen or jersey City-Will
ihare expenses, 9D4-0Q32 between
7i30.,SiSOP.M..Weekda¥i. :: . ••..; .
S U / 9 -•• ' '•

GorOQC So l s s

OARAGE SALB - electric tralni, man1!
clothes slie 42, uiedtehest, orl|inal

'oil!, lampi, brlc-a-brac, wall IO waU
eatpeting, f^any more Items. Sunday,

LIVINQ ROOM set in very good shapf
Sofa, 2 chairs, coffee table, 2 lam
tables fc, limps. All in'iood eondittot,

ES a-9172 ••-• 8,11/g

MAPLl TABLB. ind irons, crib, lorj.
mica kitchen set, guitar and more. Frli
li Sat,, 9 to 5, SOS Woodland Ave.-, W t f

AME
ijOO St.1 Oeorge Ave:,

,486T3269 , '
E.

JtQUN0 MAN, V
18-25

Needed to work In reiearch ser-
vice dept. of downtown int'l
so- Tronspartailpn supplied.
No experience necessary. Must
.ifort Smmedlotely.Startirig so).

, arv $12S per, week, .upon
meeting our requirements. For
interview soil Mr. Ooujaing,-
between 10_3 P.M., 622.0152.

:•—. • . - V : - . v •"-•• - . - . . • . . - - • . - •vB. l I /2 .'?..

PART TIME LUNCH HOUR.MOWBEk-"
1 ENDS, EXCELLENT PAY, NO EX PER-
IBNCE JMCESS£R¥r«7.4o70,--.* " ' -
A U/2 ' • , - i .

RBAL EjTATE.THEBRIOHTESTFU.
TUREIII Brounell k Kiramer, one of
N.J.'S moat active£ifmi,haveop«nlngs
for. an aigresslve salesman or sales-
woman, ekperieheed or inexperienced
in Rahway -Linden, Union - Sprtagi
field preas. Call for appointment,-. •;.. '
BROUNELL 8i .KRAMBR,;RBALTORS |
1471 Morris Ave,, 686-1800. Union
•A 10/26;---'--'--'V.--1-v.-:-..- »• yj- •,-•--..? I

Hills,.

iRyrnrnoge Sales

RUMMAOE- SALE -Saturyay, Novem-
ber 4, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., Holy Spirit.

J a r l i h Hall^MorrlCXxClana Bv^tf^
bari Road pppsslte Two Cuyi, S 11/2

RUMMAOE SALE -MmburnHadasiah,
Monday thru 'Wednesday, November 6,
7,8,i at 9 a.m. to S p.m. BARGAINS
CALOREI2062 Sprlnifleld Ave,, Veux-
haii. — -• • • - • - — r r i T r

MODERN BEDROOM SET, double beC
triple ilresser, men's chest of drawer I,
bookcase and tilghi-table. EXCELLENT
CONDltlON AU $95, 379-282S, j 11/j,

VMMfTRESSES."fieMry re]eeu| frinf
$i,»S, Bedaing ManufMOiesrs, 153A

gof Wen Frent 5 "i^SneM*'B t / f"

MOVINO - dtatai rqom(a*a'si^r,5Cinai
items, sewing machine, drapes, hostess
cart, •, other furniture, mlseellBneoal
Items. 6S3 Newil'ls Ave,, Kiinllworth,
8 l i /a . ' - . . . ' . " , . , . • ' .

REMiNOTbN ADDINO MACH1NI *
CASH REGISTER - COMBINATION^ "

-MACJUAL. JTILl. UNDER WARRANT*,
$90, SO 3.52!5, J 11/2

SURFBOARDS ',
Con: qustomsi; uged boards and .wet
suits. Look for us In die yellow pages.
WALTERS 276-3744, B T/F

SNOW TIRES TUBELBSS
760-15,4 PLV

87 BUICK BATTERY
WARRANTY IN EFFECT, |25-

W -11/2.

LOST - pet:-'20 at S p.m. white em-

iant Avo - & Prjipset Ava,, Irving.
..ton, Rsward,j78.S342.;:., ii ; : . , . : .

_SNOW_TIRES.(25
ZLIKE.NEW

vilO EACH "r:
687.2449. B

iV, 24 inch Slivertone; black k white
console TV, good working, eandltidnr

BEST REASONABLE OFFER : •
. 928*7629 ' , 8 11/2

THREE ALUMINUM WINDOWS with
screens for $18 (used), size; 50 it
36. In RoseHiTWrite c/o Box ouu.
Union leader, 1291 Stuyvesani Ave.,
Union; ; \ S 11/2

3D INCH OAS RANGE - GRILL
\ USED 3 YEARS » :.:-; . ?..,

-$"65""
379-9630 B'11/2-

• ( • • ' • . . • . -



I Home for the Aged
e-llke atmosphere;
) Cherry it,. B u t ,
i-7657 J T/F

H, VEVf>
rs - Gutters
- do own work

. BS i-USI

Leader! - Repairs
ss - Insured
Bl«wood, N.J.
BADGER 964-0179

1ST, 1931. All kinds
nd gutters. Quality,
6i8-S45J, 277G!obe

T/F

umQLlrRY
home or" business

e estimates CALL
CY-UN1ON, B 11/3

IITURH looks "see-
it hand cleaning It
rent a Ola morale

teh the old become
ew Glamorene Elee-
lampsoer li now at
RE. 126 No, Wood

LEANERS
WALL TO WALL

tSONABLB
B 11/16

'-og sewing machine,
darns, monograms,
hems, buttonholes,
ttc. No attachments
rvlee & parts gyar-
r $6 down h $S a
ager 915-6464,

1967, Cabinet model,
ncy stitches, over-
drosses, winds bob-
I, sews on buttons,
ceded, 3 year parts
ntee, FULL PRICE
of $5,10 per Month,
6464. B 11/2

E WHITE 1967 Zif
tn% on buttons, but.
fancy stitches, etc,
eeded, $41.90 or $S
meekly. Call Credit
25-6464. B 11/2

GARAGE WANTED,
CALL

376.S276 S 11/1

VA1LSBURO . 3 room apartment, all
unities supplied. Business couple or
iingle woman, December 1, Call
sves, ES M M S afternoons, Saturday
a, Sunday. S 11/J

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Herslg Realty

SOMERVIUI
$85 - $130

Heat Hot Water
Cos Range Refrigerator

Office _ 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVILLE.N. J.

RA 5.2958 RA>2909
" s f / F

KENILWORTH

NEW 4 ROOM
APARTMENTS
GOLD MEDALLION
TOTAL ILiCTRIC

HEATING
CALL 276-1033

HILLSIDE
HOLLYWOOD SICTION, lour
family, 5 roam apartment.; In
. . c l i e n t condition. ASKING
ss«,?oo

GORCIYCA AGENCY
221 Cha.tnu! $tr9*l, Reaalls,

241 2442
B 11/2

mVINQTON
3-FAM1LY and STORE

SPRINGFIELD AVE,, store 25x38
plus S-4-J rooms, all steam heat, very
good Income; by ftppt. only* Asking
$24,500,

KCBTECKA AGENCY
1121 LIBERTY AVE, HILLSIDE

WA 3-8700 S 11/2

IRVINCTON
BIO BUYS—BEST AREA

2-FAMILY; S-4 ,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,..|1S,900
UFAMILY; 6 rooms; uptown,,, $18,500
l-FAMILY; 6 rooms- exiris
laraie . , . . . .„„„ „„ .« . . $2J,M0

UFAMILY; 6 rooms: Myrtle
ave „ „ ,,,,.,,,,,$16,S00

P.M.S, REALTY CO., BROKER
SS4 Springfield »ve., Newark 243-3666
S 11/12

lRVlNGTON
LARGE family? Netd room? You must
see these 7 rooms. Extra large
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, furnished base-
ment, many eno-as. Buy or rent,
ES 5-2073 S 11/I

AND WEEKENDS
276.1630

S 12./7

NEW BI-LEVELS
$27,900

Juil lovgn, la hurry , , . Reevo«
Tsrraes, • convenient to Holy
Spirit Chvreh and Living »ton
School. Call Mr». Brueckner.

Robert P,
Oiwrfag Real I i fs la Agency

1021 Stuyvaaant ov.. 686-0651
S l l / 2

;H U MIXER, INC.
yori
Broad Street

El 2.3770

Tree Service
ACE WOOD
Plowing

12-5276

- LATIN, 5FANJW,
OWN HOME ONLY,
>.9249 I 11/1

)WN0 AND TRAN3-
I SPANim TRAVEL-
IN MEXICO & SPAIN

S-3538
B 11/9

•mam :
LEANING
iAMNO SERVICE
>.2064~ j 11/16

VANCE - OLD SOFT-
ry - Service Lifetime
^ SOFT WATER CO,
pel Bui Tana.) Mtslde.
- Free Salt DaUvary

DOWS; INtBRLOCK-
(ATHER STRIPPINO,
J'4 Elmvrao4Ter,1tesF.

0 12/7

lApoftrnBrits Wonted

1RVINGTON - HILLSIDE . UNION,
Elderly couple desires 3 or 4 "rooms;
heat supplttd. Reasonable rent. Phone

$73-0299 . s n / 2

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
IRVINOTON - furnished apartment,
3 rooms, newly decorated. Reasonable,
Immediate occupancy,

S74.1268 S 11/2

UNION - furnlshedbadroom '-, tlMog
room combination. Private entrjnee
li jrlv«W_ bath,, air condiaoned.
refrigerator. Ideal tor business man,

J t f

UNION •• one Singlekufnlshed room, i
Private entrance and Him, Gentleman
only. References. Call 611-0931 |
_ . — — I

UNION - eteui eonforublB t^oin, prl- !
van entrance, private baa, air Condi-
tioned. Everything supplied. Lady or
gentlerrun with references. Security
required. Available now, $25 week,
CiU 6i7-6i97. S l l / 2

O A R A G E W A N T E D
for 18 Foot

HOUSE TRAILER
What have you?

964-1600 s ii/2

LHOUSCS Por Sole

race, cracd, color or notloi.al
jirlgln In the tala or rental oi
heutss or apartments IS IL-
LEGAL, t h l t newspaper a j .
sumil thot It* adverliicrj
Intend to ab«y Hie LAW, Far

.Inlorrnation contact the New
Jet.oy Dlvljlon on Civil Rights,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, Now-
ark, Nsw jers.^ 07102 • • Tell
201 -64S-2467,

CRANfORD
.419.900

PLAiNFIELD
LARGE FAMILY HQfcE

On QUIET TREE SHADED STREET,
4 large bedrooms, spacious recreation
room with bar and fireplace, large
Uving room, 2 1/2 baths, dining room.
TV room, den, new wall-to-wall carpet-
Ing, screened porch, double lot, 2.car
garage, storm windows; $28,000,
755-S449 5 11/J

ROSELLE
ANOTHIRNEW

•'GALLERY1' LISTING
Value Packed Caps Cod

You'll be happy In th l . three
bedroom homo In a choice oreo.
Interesting living room with
stone IIreplace, beautiful for-
mal dining room, tunny eat-In
kitchen, 13*1S master bedroom
and tile bath, Two Jorge bed-
room* and lav on 2nd floor
with (pace for another bed-
room. Spacious res room with

• nvsh&£ony—~~B€F,—-Eri^jj in
middle 20'p. CALL TO
INSPECT TODAYI

THE BOYLE CO,
RIAL t S T A T f S!*CE 190S
The Colonial Bulldlng-Open9-8
335 Jersey Ave. Cor. W. End

EL J^200 ._
B 11/2

UNION
TOWNLIY IICTION • two
family home, excellent con-
dition; 5 ro»m» l i t fleor.J
reomp 2nd Hser; oil heat,
panelled porch, swimming
pool. Pries $29,200.

JOHN P. McMAHON
Realtor

15BS Morris eve. MU 1.3454
Open dally .9-fi weekends till |

UNION
a=M.-,j.̂ -->.̂  ̂ | i ^ j ^ y . ^^i.~S-^.^^- ̂ :V_-; ̂ ^ii^iii-^jL; - i

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
-nHrSTOYVISANl

IT/f

UNION

"In linion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C'BERRYiRedior
1165 Morrl. Aye,, 6B8-3800

ST/f

UNION

NEW HOMES



Stiles Rentals, Apprditnis 12ll AulomobiUs For Sale 123f Automobiles Fô  J u k

HARRY A, SCHUMAN
Rail tor

Sales . InnurnnM - AppraliiUs
1292 SprUitfiaW Ava,, trv, IS 3-4300,
0 10/M ^ ^

Stores For Rent

STORE FOR RENT:
Large start Liberty »v«, at Long «ve.(
Hillside. 30' x 90' ground floor; SO1 x
50' basement. Inquire Testa's Ap-
pliance 1J99 Liberty »ve,, HUlside,

WA 1-7768
HT/F

Automotive

Automobiles For Solo 123
CHEVEU.E I96S Mallbu Super Sport,
327 4-Spesd, BUek Lea&er interior,
Bucket seati, A-I CondiUon CALL
232.8903 after 6:00 Monday thru Fr l -
day any Brno Sat, b, Sunday, H T/P

•44 OLDSMOilLI "98"
4 Doc, Hard Tap, Air Condi.
Honed* Full Power, One Owner.
Like Brand New,

771

C.C, FRANCIS
CHEVR0L1T

Lyoni Aye, jnflngten
W 1 " " . A H / 2 -

CHEVROLET CAPRICE H65, 4 door
sporl sedan, vinyl roof, do lu«e Interior,
white wail tires, power brakes 8. power
sieerini. Call 376.5349 alter 6.B11/2

FORD i960 Calaxie - 2 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic tranimttstan, R*H BEST
REASONABLE OFFER, 17!-MBS7.evea
MU 6.1467 B I I/a

OLDSMOBILE as - 1965 4 door sedan
black, top condition, power brakes,
power steering, air conditioned,
economy engine, low mileage; must
sell, IS 2-M52. B 1 I/a

OLDSMOBILE I W
RED CONVERTIBLE
Best offer, needs repair work
925-7ft 29 IJ 11/5

More Heat From less Fuwl
with thm revolutionary new

ECOMJJET
OIL BURNER

Comptete OH
and Burner

Service

CADILLAC 1959, "60" Special, blick,
full power, double eagle tires. $325,
Maplewoed,

762-S83S A 11/2

PONTIAC BONNEV1LLE, 4 door, air
conditioned late '65 model. White wall
tires, tint all around glass, automatic
all power ear. Cream puff, CaU even-
ings

370-3727 S 11/2

PONTIAC CATAL1NA 1962 - 4 door
sedan, aujsconditioned, power steering,
power brakes. R i l l . Good condition,
$6i5, . 379.6436 ^A U/6

PONTIAC 1965, QRAND PRIX, GOOD
condition. best reasonable
OFFER,

HU 6-0534 A l l / 2

PLYMOUTH-1962 6 eyd., automatic
transmission 4 door, black; $150, call
37S-9313 H T/F

PLYMOUTH i960 - 2 doer, automa.
tie, radio §i heater, Gond running
condition. Asking $180,

355-5953 A 11/2

PONTIAC - OTO , 1065 - 4 tpfwd,
3-2*§, very good condition

Asking $1800
Call CH S-6053 j 12/2

Automotive Service
COLLISION U MECHANICAL REPAIRS

LAYNE MOTORS
465 LEHWH AVE., UNION, N.j .

MU 7-JS42 a 1J/7

ALL JUNK CARS - CASH NOW TOP
PRICES - WE TOW CALL DAY OR
NiQHT

248.4363 o 1/7

Motorcycles For Sale 127

BARGAIN HUNTERS -— Hondas,
KawasaU, Mini Bike, Bridgestone,
MontsSMl. '27 used reeondiUoijed
cycles. All at Summer Close • Out
Priees,,.SAVE HUNDREDS! See the
ALL NPW...HONDA MOPED'Fun Bike'
At!

V.l.P, HONDA
41 7 Arlington Ave, PUInfieid

PL 7-833B
A 11/1

Public NoticB

Public Notice
^ l i l m i r 'S S A I t

^ I'l K i o n (( M A M l> 3 2 "
*g [M m i m t i n H r «)I Nl w j i_i t l . t V. ( MAN-
I I |<Y I >l\ ISIt )N. 1 Vil X I HUN I Y, U K M 1
MI i I 4 i 7 ( - ( i n 111 111 I O K I 1-ninti-*- fin

It i , , l l < ( I n n , |<i.,i,,iiff. vn . LAUKA
1. / \1 I SKA. <M"i;l*' i't p i - , t ' r f cndnn tp
I M i l III IN. j.i>r M l . nl Monp.uKii l P r c m -

j directed. I
rnilm ill Rt>

, NcwirL. <
,.„,!» r m-*i.

AII iiic roil

lly vi, i,,.
tion, to nil
In l-i'l'l'. 1
lit H IM h
,liy .J N,,>
• •n. Mm.-)

Lily til NLW^lk. L
of N«"w |ct*iry. kni
"ft/ lliintiTllOll Slu-t

• nine pui rly ili'M

itcil vt It of E x«it i -
ill cxpufle for Bate

inii.< ?2<\ at llir OntlK'l
i)ii I uc*dAy. the 28Ui

. ol I 10 p.m (Prcvall-
LlowinK triKI m i>nrccl
lici cmaficr partKtilm -
tyl,i(i and being In tin-

ity ol Lasex mid State
and tlrslppjiiri as No,

irk. N. |.. anriU-luK

NOTICB OF O1NBRAL ELECTION
OFFICE OF THE BOROUOH CLERK
~ M0UOTAIW1DE, NIW JERSEY
None, n I m H «l»™, O»l »* m " " "

Board ol Kaglliry ind Eioctlon ui and for
UUTWMIM EleBtioB Di.n-leta of ihe Boroush
Bf Mounuiiilltt" "111 « w In Uie piaee, here-
infills defl!|naf»d an liw dales and Eawtei
ih. hoyfi htrtlBalwr • « iortK, for ihe pur.

e of goasaetlni a Osicrfil Eleeaon for Ine
cUon of peraoill to It™ various «f le«peraoi

and <* rnd flwuon • "
ELECTION DAY, NovnnbM 7,

7 t « ft" hou" <* ' A.M. ami I P.M.
The following li a list of she gffiees IP be

voied lor at til. paid 0«n«f ai Eieelloni
Three S u n Santera (Wi aanan Olairttt},

4 year tfirni _
On. H B W of 0WB-.1 AHemhly (DIStrlcH

9 A|.Lari«), J year term
Two nMmtaM ot O M B I I Aawmbli (DU-

B-IB K). 2 year term
Tnre* mtmbttt of Board of C3,o«eB Free-

holitera, J year nrm
Mayor for the Borougi f£ MauntalnJide,

3 year term
Two CounciUnn for Out Borough of Moun-

MUnide, 3 ytar Brrn
The plieea in the several districts where

th, .filTBoards of RetUtry and Eleedon -111
meet are as foUowa:

yrjTlNfi

m\
Auditoriuni, U,i, Routi

13I£(;INNIN<

PEP'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE h
ESTIMATES

»s4 MONROE ST., UNION
MU 7-8S44 A T/F

MPORTED (JAM y k k V l g r
AU Mikes - Ml Models

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.
Your Checker.Qatgun Dealer
1149 Morris Avc. Union

Aulos Wanted

WANTED TO BUY-RIGHT SIDE
DOOR, i9S7THUNDERBIBDi

CALL
686-7700, M F I , Howard

T/F

H/TF

ic Westerly line of Hun-
<r( H t (n-ttU therein SrxldirHy
^ni i IK- Srtniihwe?ii corner IT* tlir
lUinyfui Sn-ftti: thcticc Westerly

j;lo?i m HinUcitliiii Sircci 105 feei.
lwi ly aivt pnnOlt;! with Humcrilon
<^i: ilidtcc Easterly pa in 11̂ 1 with
urse 10S tf.f.i io Munterdun Sirrc[.

NoriluTlY nlonjf [he Pimf 7% fort tu

n the Hunytm

appr
y

nt <>f
try itld Un?

llntidrcd BIV] FUly-Kour
US mui Thlr ty-Nlnc C«,ua ^8 ,954 .39) ,
l irr w|(h llie cr^la of this S(*l^.

Ni-wnil . N. J.T October 2^, I <X> ^
l.F ROY J, D*AU"UA. 3Hl%RIFF

M u I I . 11 pi-batman. ArtotTity
1 .ffldlT-NtlU. 1 0 lft It 1"3<)7.

(Fee: JJ-t.W)

PUSLiC
NOTICE li HEREBY GIVEN THAT • puhUc

bearing «aU be beid tty &m BQinJ si MJust^
n i^ i In (he LWj,x.uEb H.U, Mountainside. N, J,
m NOVEMBER 13* if«7 K SK« P.M, «
•ppii^aasQ sf Edwird Fs Mooee? fer Q&B ear
an-ched garage el 340 Dtrtry Lano. Mourn .in-
side. N* j , Bieek n Lot_17. edeWary m

^ s 16.B asd 4 ^ fte Zoning Ordlfi«r.«

The Democrat Legislators said your
Property Tax would go down when
the Sales Tax went in.
We've just had the biggest rise
in property taxes in the State's history.
Fooled you, didn't they?

All si Uis «r« HUB" g| Rsuu #23 «nj«U
premiss wlih iireel ad^esses an fceth aidss
of tall i l l ar t In Dlairtei I I ,

ynrnMO DISTRICT n _
(BHcliwsid Belwol Myliupurpo»» Room,

Woadasrn Drt*«
AU of UH » ™ norlll of Rouse 111 and wml

of K n Provlflsiee *o«l, Inelyilliii Uiai por-
IIQB of New ProvWBBe Rsad norUi si Part
Drive n Com Avnua. Bui noi Including
pmniag wilil 1B-«*1 addrwaea oiiNlwProiri.
a n t Road south ol Park Drivt, i n In DU-

STOLEN CARS
Although 90 per cent of all

automobiles stolen In the
United States are recovered,
according to the Iniurance In-
formation Institute,, about 30
per cent of the recovered
c a n have been damaged or
itrlpped of parts - - many to
the extent that they repre-
sent total losies.

Public NoticB

PU1L1C NOTICE
NOTICE li HEREiV GIVEN THAT a gubUe

hearing «IU lie held W Ihe loard of Ad|uit.
manita mi Boroiiih Hall, Mmmtain,iae,_N,J,
on Mondav, Ne».mbar 13, 1967 at 8i00 PM.
on appiie.oon o! R, B, Drewatte for Inaulla.
amS Slpi ai 11W US, Route #11 Block
MC Uii 1, aintrar* B Seeoon, 3C of Ihe Mm
QramiyHje of tha Zonini OnUnanee of the

of Mounl-iiitld*,
Aly« M. PaemaBBkl

Secretary
!. 1567, (P I J M

rlEt g%

(BeKiiwuad Elwoi Mula.&
i Dlv«)

-Purpose Ream,
wioie™ Drive)

AU « the « ™ noril! tt Route #22 and 11B1-
aled between New l»reHd«ne» Road and Old
Tote Read Including aU pRmlaa with IB«B
addTHIH « toth sides <-< New Pnvlance
Roaa, BJl not IncIudM premlaej wllh IB-eet
addrealea on Old Tote Road, i n In Dlafflct

YfT"*" raBTmfr j n _
(Deerilejd fchsol AuBilortum, CenB-al Ave.

tue)
AU ot the (aria MRh Si Route | I2 ,nd .ltu-

•Md from Old Tote Read including «1] premlie.
wltta anrsst addresses 3n Old Tote Reed ts
a U M appraimately 150 feet west
HiU Road. ar«Jn DUBJCII^

(Deertl
Due)

AU et the area nsrth ol Route g22 and
ated between a Hue ISO feet west of Cherry
HIU Road and the Tmsshlp ol Sprlngield line,
are in DianiBI #S,

ELMER A, HOFFARTH
Bersugh clerk

M M Echo Oet, 2B, Nov. 2, 1»7 {Fees I15.52)

1 AudlEonyin, Cental

Rutgers University total
oollef« credit enrollment in
1966-67 was 26,116,

SHERIFF'! SAL1
aipERlOR !I.AW) L-31

SL1PFBIOH COURT OF NBW JERSEY,
LAW n i V l S l u N , BSSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, O.J. 11637-66. MARLSAN

riiRTORATlQN, » New Jariey Corpora-
Bon PiainiiH, v«, LIONARD KAUFMAN
and MILTON SlEOEU, Indlviftnlly andT/A
LEN-MIIT CO.. Defendanu, EXgCUTlQN.
By vLrtue of tha atova itated wrli oi Ineeu-

tiiin io me directea, 1 slull wpoie lor iala
liy hihllc vandue. In Room lie, «t the COURT
•HOUSE in Newark, on Tuesday, Ihe Hth d«y
of piovember B « I HI l.'JO P.m. (Prevailing
Time) all Ihe right, title Ind Interest of the
Ibove'namefl defendinu, of. In and 10 ALL
ihai Eertaln trad or parcel of land and
premnei hereyisfter partimlarly daerlbed,
•ituate lying and beliit In the City of Newirk
In the Counry of Eajei and Sate Sf New jer -
aey;

BEOlNNlNq in the eaalerly Una of Fair-
•lew Avenue ai a point therein diatani two
hundred and twenty-seven feat and ten and one.
htU tachei loutherly from the iMtherly line
of Seventaanth Avenue; from thence running
alBnl Fairvlew Aveme South Uilny.ieven
degrees West thurty-tUne feet ten lnchps:
thenee South fifty-three degreei EHt one
hundred feet; thence North thirty-seven de-
greei East ihlny-nUie feet ten lnchei and
thence North flfty.threa degrees West one
hundred (eel to Faifview Avenue and the
place of BiolNNINO,

BEING commonly known as JO-IS Fair-
via* Avenue, Newark, New Jersey,

The appronimaie amount of the judiment
to be sauified By said sale li the sum &
One Thousand and Seventy.Two BeUarn and
Twenty-Nina Cents (Ii,0rt.l»), logather with
the cost* of thl§ sale.

Newark, N.j,, Qereber I, 1967
LE ROY J. D'ALOlA, SHERIFF.

Harvey L, Weiss, Aflsmay
Vans Leadan-Oct. I s , !6, Nov. 1, 1, I » 7

(Feel S3S,I4)

uiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIII iiiiti!iini(iiiill(i!in!lliiiilii(iiiiiiii!liiilii(iinil(lilH(iii!illllllli(i!lillllllll|

DEATH NOTICES I

itgetsworse
CITIZENS FOR A RESPONSIBLE LEGISLATURE

PAID FOR BY MARK ANTON,*CHAIRMAN, 122 GREGORY AVENUE, WEST,ORANGE, NEW JERSEY

ABEL . . WlUUni C , on TusidMy, October
J4, 1167, Ifed 81 yean, of SSS New
Irunswlek A»s,, Fordi. N,J,. formerly
of lelmaj- u d IrvtSftoD, beloved husband
of Miry (nee Magln): devoted father ot
WliUun A. u d Adam E, Atol; ilso sur-
vived by 3 grandchildren u d 4 gteat-
irutfehildfen. The funeral service was
held u "Huterle b Birth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton.
on Thursday, October 26, Funeral on Fri-
day , Interment ui HaUywosd Memorial
Part,

A1XBN — Hel« M, (nee O'NeUl), on
Wednesday, Octover iS 1967, of 111
Union Ave., Irvlngton, wile of [he late
Lervy R. Allen; devoted mother of Mi-
chael R, Allen: daughtur of Mrs, Nellie
O-Nelll; slsBr of John O'Nell], -Hie fun-
e n l was held from "Haeberle li Bsnh
Home for Funerals." 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Mjnday, October 30, thenco
to Saint Leo's Church. Irvlnjton for a
High Mass of Requiem. InarBieBt Gate of
Heaven Cemeary, Hanover,

ARROYO — On Saturday, October M, 1967,
Wram R.. of 17S1 Watta- Av*.. Uuon,
NJ. . Moved husband of.Ruat devoted

" fattrf ofHlraSi Jr.f RilBh m i Mr«;Weii'
ley Kvg. Funeral was conducted tromtho
"MeCraelmi PuBerriHqme,"lS«lutotTis

Homes need
escape plan

Do«s your family have m
escape plan, in the event your
home catches fire? It should:
their livei could depend on it.

Before fire sttikes—and it
Btlkei frequenUy~the Ameri-
can I n s u r a n c e Association
urges that you sit down with
your family and decide on the
safest and q u i c k e s t way to
leave your house, should a fire
break out.

In preparing an e scape plan,
the AssoeistiQn advises;

1. Draw up a floor plan,
indicatini all doors, windows,
stairways and porches.

2. Determine a l t e r n a t e
ways to reach the ground from
each room, e s p e c i a l l y
upstairs b e d r o o m s , in tiie
event any one escape route is
blocked,

3. Hold fire drills at night as
well as the day, no that each
member of * • family learns
how to leave the premises in
a hurry. Have the children lie
down on their beds, then have
someone yeU "Fire!" The
children should be able to get
out of the house In less than
a minute,

4. If tiwjre are elderly per-
sons or young ones who need
special car«, someone should
be assigned to aid ftem,

5. Agree on a place outside
the house where e v e r y o n e
must assemble after leaving
ttie premises,

just how serious fires have
become in our 000007 is iUus-
tratod by fliese facts:

Every day, more than 1,000
homes are hit by firesi every
44 minutes fire claims i life.

-Thursday, November 2, 1987-

NEVER TOO LATE
It is never too late to get

right wiyj Ood. If you doubt
this statement, rem«mber the
words of Christ dying upon the
cross, "Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they
do,"

Mankind's sins may not al-
ways be c o m m i t t e d in
ignorance. They may be willful
and predetermined, A man
may live in iln for forty years
or more, yet he cannot say,
and believe it, that "It is too
late for me," Cod does not
desert us, even whan we da-
aert him, Ood remains, always

there. Just as we are free to
sin, w i t h o u t fear of somo
thunderbolt from the heavens,
io we are free to turn to Cod,
to acknowledge our sins and
ask forgiveness, and for a
guiding hand to salvation.

It is never too law. Cod
waits, patiently, for every
man. There is no sin, no crime
unknown to Ood. There is only
truth in the writing that '"God
works for good with those who
love him,"

APARTMINT VACANT? R«ni
(1 F.*.S«T wi*h a low ee»t
tlaiailied. Call 684-7700 b«»ar»
tau fargstl

Nationwide Insurance has a professional

sales training program,

If you're qualified we'll pay you
steady salary while we teach you all about
the insurance business.

It's hard work but well worth It.

If you're ambitious-,
today; Phone 687-1717.

call Nationwide,

GIVE THE FASTEST SHAVER ON WHEELS

Interment
Union.

LADDEN — Matthew L,, on Friday, Octo-
ber 17, 19t7, »|e M ye»ri, of 1] luin-
nut Road, Verona, devoted fatter of
Stophen J. Ladden, Mrs, man* M. lesker
•Bd Marfaret E. Landeni son of Hyman
Ladden; brother of Helen Ladden and Mra,
Plor1» ipgtein; also survived by 4 irand-
chlldrMi, The (uneral iervlce was from
"Haeherle li Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 CUnton Ave., Irvington, N.J,, onMon.
day, Oaober 30, CremaBon at Roiedals
Crematory, Orange. N,j,

MAYR — On Friday, October J7, 1967,
MittUa CTrauBiettsr) of 140 NormsBdy
Village, Union, N.j., beloved wife of
the law Mas j , M»yr: devoosd mother of
AUert A. Mayrj ilswr of Mr!, Louise
Neuberih and Mrs, Bertha Helm; also
survived by 3 gruideMldifen and 2 p * « -
grandcbUdren. The funeral serviee was
held at the KteCrasten Funeral^ Home,
1M0 Morris Ave,, Union on Tuesday.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery,

PASSAFIUME _ On Oaobsr » , 19i7,
Mrs, Catherine PnsSttflurae(neeGurn!ra),
beloved wife of the late Daniel, and sit-
ter of Anthony Ourrea ot Newark; alia
survived by 3 grandchildren. The funeral
•iii"held ft™ : fte«"Gilanns' Funeril •
Home," 2M0 Merrts Ave,, UnioB, on
Thuriday, November 1, * e a « tt the Holy

g^-Where a High Masi was.
Holiywoo!] Memorial Park, offered for the repose of her souL

BARBARINO . . Sebastlano, on October
IS, 1967, of 171 Vase Ave., loum Oranp,
husband of Saaana: faster of Mrs. Sol
(Anne) Stone: also 1 grandchild. Funeral
was from the "Qalante Funeral Home,"
406 Sandford Ave., (VaUsbutil, on Frl .
day.

BOCART — Alfred C . on October 24.
1967, of 141 Ellery Ave.; husband of
Anna (nee Rival)); father of Richard;
brother of Mra. Martt Benx. Funeral wag
from the "Oalante Funeral Home," 406
Sandford Ave., Vallsburg, on Saturday.
Requiem Mali at Sacred Heart Church.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

CHUKAUSKAS -- On Wednesday, Oetober
IS, 1967, Frances, of 944 stanton Ave,,
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved wile of the Late
Alt* Chukauskas; devoted mother of Mri,
Ann Suit and Mrs. Frances Arcudt; also
survived by 1 granddaughter. Funeral
was conducted from "McCrackcn Funeral
Home," 1500 Morrts Ave,, Union, on Sat-
unlay. High Mass of Requlcm^alntsPeter
and Paul Church, Elizabeth, lntermem
St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

CLEMENTE — Silvio A., on Frlday^Oc-
tober 27, 1967 age 71 years, of 26 Kuna
Terrace, Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Francis L, (nee Babolato); devoted father
of Mrs. Philip A. Massttnlno: brother of
Antonio Clemente of Penns Grove, N.J.
Hie funeral was held from"Haeberle &
Banff" Home for Funerals." 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday. October 31.
thence, to St. Paul the Apostle Church,

i for » Solemn Jtflgh Mass of Requiem.
! Interment In Gate of. Heaven Cemetery.

DEBUS — Mary B., on Tuesday, October
14, 1967, age 75 years, of 322 Grove St..
Newark, N.J., beloved sliicr of Mrs. Jos-
ephine KlUan. Mrs. Elizabeth Lott, and
Frank Debus. The funeral was held from
•tHaeberle 8t Barth Home foi funerals,"
971 Clinton kit., Irvington, on Friday.
October 27.1ntepnentlnFatrmountCeme-

DONATO -- 'Antoinette (nee Segarto),
- on-Saturday^-^October 28,_1^67, Qf 1044

Bashford Ave,, Union, N.J., wife of Joseph,
mother of Mrs. Ann Zlegentuss ond Mrs,
Elaine Adams: sister of Mrs. Ro^e
T^apanlr Miss Nancy Scparto, Mrs, Anna
Fratelia and Mrs. Doris Longo, also sur-
vived by 5 grandchildren. Funeral was
from the "Gftlante Funeral Home," 2800
Morrln Ave., Union, on Tuesday, Oct
j l , High Mass ot i t , James Church,
Springfield, Interment. Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

DYER — On Saturday, October 28, 1967,
Ann G., of Fleecwood Place, Irvington,
N.J,, devoted sister of Walter, Vincent
DeP'aul, Mrs. William Kelioe and the lute
Margaret Salomon. Funeral was conducted
frofn the "McCracken Funeral Home,"
1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.J., on Tliut s-
day. November 2 at 9.30 A.M. High Mnss
of Requem at 10 A.M. St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington. Interment Gate of Hea-
ven Cemetery, Hiinovcr.

GA_RI>NER — On Friday. October 27. 1967.
Adele (Sudzus), of HB3ErhardtSt.,Union,
N.J., beloved wife of the" lute' John F.
Gardner, sister of Mrs. Ann Savage and
Mrs. Mary Beck. Funeral was conducted
from the McCracken Funeral Home,-1500
Mori Is Ave., Union, N.J , on rucstlay.
High Mass of Requiem ot Holy Splilt
Church, Union, Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Rohway.

GRILLO —Domenlco, on Monday, October
30, 1967, of 241 Isabella Ave,, Irvington,

" ' {ni« La Sonla)| fmlreF-ot.

PORTER - Suddenly, on October 29,1967,
I Halsey J. Porter of tvuigton, N J , te-
! loved husband of the l a s HaUe Chandler
I Porter; dear sister of Mrs. Louise Han;
! uncle of Mra, Carol Connor; godfather of
i Mrs. Doris Stedenf eld, The funeral servlee

was held at "TerrlU's Home for Fun-
erals," 660 Sojyvesant Ave., Irvington. on
Wednesday, November 1. IntconentClin-
ton CAnetery.

SACHTUEBIN - - Edward V,, on October
» , 1967, of 9S Fletcher Av*,, ManasojiaB,
N. J., beloved husband sf Ida May (nee Hie-
key) Sachtleben; bnjther of Mrs, Rose
Itelnbrenner. Services were held at the.
"Bibbo (Huelsenbick) Funeral Home,"
1108 South Orange Ave., Newark, Saturday
October 18. Interment Fairmount Ceme-
tery.

SAURIN - On Monday. October SO, 1967,
Emiia (nee Glass), of 1077 Burnet Ave,,
Union, N.J.. beloved wife of Albert, devoted
mother of Mrs. Emma Decker and Mrs.
omlie Mahler: sister of Ludwigjyassand
Mrs. Emma Budnik: also survived t>y 5

" jjrandchildren and 3 great-^randcMldren.
Hincral service held at Ihe "McCracken
Funeral Home," 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday at 11 A.M. Interment in Hol-
lywood Memorial Park.

SEYFARTH — George F., on Tuesday,
October 24. 1967, aged 81 years, of 188
Carolina Ave,, Irvlnglon, beloved hus-
band of Anna (nee Fastnacht); devoted
fatlier of Mrs. Madeline Wyss; also sur-
vlveu by 2 grandchildren and 4 great-
grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at "Haeberle. and Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvington
on Friday. October 27. Interment In Holly-
wood Memorial Park.

NEW
NORELCO

4 0 % faster than ever before. Truly the "fastest shave on wheels" . . .
Never a nick v cut or irritation. Just the closest most comfortable shav-
ing he'll tver experience plus Pop-up trimmer, On/off switch, snap«off
cleaning, and a UO/ZZO selector iwiteh. More great features than any
other shaver.

DON'T DILAY SUPPLY LIMITED

R&S HQME &
AUTO STORES

UHION STOW: ROUTE -22
- (Oppo.ite Flagship) PARKING FOR 800 CARS

Daily-9 a.m to 9-50 p.m. Sundays-9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SHEERAN —On Monday. October 23.1967,
Mrs. Dorothy (Mulheurn), o( 70 Angell
Ave., South Portlaiid, Maine, forknerly
of Irvington, beloved wife of the late
WllUam A. Sheeran. sister of Harry A.
Mulhearn Hnd Mrs. Sarah M. Klugc, Fun-
eral was conducted from "McCracken
Funeral Home." 1500 Mofrls Ave..Union,
on Saturday, High Mass of Requiem at
Holy Spirit Church, Uniont Interment Cote
bf-Heaven-CemeterVî

VlDA ~ Susan Tengi, of 491_^ountain_
Ave., Springfield, on Sunday, October 29,
-1967;. wifeof-the late.Frank Vida; motlier
of Mrs. Margaret HorUman; also survived
by 4 granddilldren and 10 great-grand-
children. Funeral was from "Smith and
Smith (Suburban) 41$ Morris Ave., Spring-
field, 6n Thursday, November 2 at 6 A.M.
Requiem Mass at St. James Church,
Springfield at 9 A.M. Interment In St.
Mary^s Cemetery,

VIGGIANO — Suddenly, Anthony, husband
of Rose Roimondi Viggt&no; father of
Michael and Louis of Bloomfield and
Murla llurniidev.; survWied by Pat Fur-
rule, Mrs. Rose Guarlno, Mamie Ric-
curdl and 5 grnndchHdren. Funeral was
from The Raymond Funeral Center, 322
Sanford Ave. on Monday Requiem Mass
Sncred Heart Church, Dlbonifleld. Inter-
ment Ml. Olivet Cemetery.,

Mrs. . FranceD Petracca, Miss Mario
Grillo,.Mrs. Josephine Greco and Uie late
Joseph; brother of Nicholas, Joseph, Sal-
vatore, Rocco, Mrs. Asunto Mazza, Mrs,
Nancy Romano, Mrs. ConcettaSlcari, Miss
Antoinette Grillo,' survived "by 3 grand-
children and 1 great-grandchild* Funeral
from "Galante Funeral Home," 4O6Sand~
ford Ave., (Vailsburg) on Thursday, Nov.
2. at 8:3D A.M. Requiem Mass. at St.
Leo's Church. Irvington at 10 A,M.;iti
tcrment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

KUNKEL — Elizabeth M. (nee Miller), on
Tliesday, Octolier 24, 1967, a£C 61 yenrs,
of 845 Chancellor Ave.,-Irvington. beloved
wife of Rudolph C. Kunkci; devoted moilier
of Mrs. Walter DeckrMrsrRaymoifd"Jen=~
sen and Mrs.'-Anthony Syika; daughter af
Eugene Miller; also survived by 9 grartd-
clilldrcii,: The futieml service was held at
"Haeberlc 8i Darth Home for Funerals/'
971 Clinton 'Ave.'Jrvlngton; on, Friday,
October 27. Internient.ln Hollywood Mem-
orial Park.

JVOTAPOK r .ir.iLS-.?!...suddenly, on.
Tuesday. Octot^r 24, 1967, aged64yearst
of 321 Perry Ave,, Union, lieloved husband
of Ethel (nee i'earson);i?devoted father
of Mrs. Robert Jorocha, of Moplcwood,
and Frank W. Vqtapek Jr., of Rockaway;
brotlier of Joseph, Rose, and Emily.Vota-
pek; also survived by 5 grandchildren.
sIhe funeral service was held at "Mae-
berle find Dartli Colonial Home," 1100
Pinu-Ave; corner VuuxHftll Road. Union,
on Satorduy, October 28n Imbrment in
Hollywood Cemetery. Union.

WAGNER — Harriet Ball, of 34 High!
Ave,;, Springfield. N.J,, formerly of Scotch
Plaint, andlrylngton, on 'Iliui-sday, Octo-

j>er 26,- 1967, wife of the late Christopher
Wagner., mother of Leslie A. Wagtier;
sister of Mrs, Jacob Haltsch and Mrs,
Otto Kresslur. Funeral service was held
fit Sinith iuid Smltli (Suburban), 415 Morris
Ave,,. Springfield on Monday, Octuber 30,
Intermmit liollywopd Meinorlal Park,
Union.

Hollywood Florist
1682 STUYVESANT AVE.

— UNION:- IRVINGTON
Wo ipoclallio' In Fun«ral

Design and Sympathy,
Arrangements for the bereaved

family..just phons'
MU 6-1838

Duncan Hlne> Double
Angel Food Coke Mix

15Vi-or. box SJ Beechnut Strained
_B_aby Foods

G :4%-or. jars 591
Beechnut Jr. foods
6 TVrQz. jars 87*

West Pine
22-o*.
can- 47*

C N Plus
14-oz.
bolt. 59 J

Viva Towels
Jumbo 35*

Fern. 64 Off 12"s
Fern. 20* Off 40's

SoftwevQ 'Toilet Tissue
-Assorted

2 ,.. 241
Softweve Toilet "Tissue

White

Alpo Chunk Beef Dog Food
2 14K-oz. cans 5S<

Alpo
Chunk Horsemeat Dog Food

2 14M-O1. cant 55*
Alpo Rib Veal Chop Dog Food

2 14-oz- cans 55<

Wishbone Italian Dressing
8-oz. bott. 37*
16-OI:. bott. 67*

Wishbone
Deluxe French Dressing

8-oz. bott. 37*
Wishbone Russian. Dressing

bott. 37*

Woolite
Liquid

Hormel Chili
with Beans

Martinson
Instant. Coffee

5-oz.

Sunsweet Pitted
Prunes

12"oz- A l t

Coffeemate*~
Instant Creamer
6"oz- A T *
jar

Decafe'
Instant Coffee

5 . 0 ,

Fantastik Spray
Cleaner Refill

32-oz.
bott.

Chef Bay Ar Dee Mushroom Sauce
15W-O*. can: 33*

Chef Boy Ar Dee Meat Sauce
15h-oz. can 33*

Chef Bay Ar Dee Meatball Stew
30-oz. can 69*

Chef Boy Ar Dee
Spaghetti Dinner w/Meat -

17M-OZ. can 51

Chase & Sanborn
Instant Coffee

10-oz.



•Thursday, November 2, 1967

Creative artists
work on sBible'
LUna De Laurentlii, producer, and John

Huston, director, of "The Bible," which con-
tinuet for a fifth week at the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Montcliir, engaged creative arasti and
craftsmen for three years of work inreiearch
before a camera ever turned.

Among them were Katherlne Dunham, who
choreographed dances depleting, the end of
Sodom- Toshiro Mayuzuml, one of japan'i
leading compoier-conductors, who wrote a
musical score for the film; Maria Di Matteis,
well-known European costume deilgnar for
stage and icreen, who handled the talk of con-
ceiving the types of clothing, shoes and jewelry
worn by early man; and Italy1! top photo-
grapher-camerman, Ciluseppe Rotunno, who
framed each scene in keeping with the dramatic
simplicity of the people andevents of the Bible,

"The Bible" was filmed in 70 mm and De-
Luxe Color,

To Sir' film opens
on screen in Union

"To Sir, With Love," starring Sidney Peltier
as a school teacher In the London slums, who
finds it difficult to cope with juvenile type
youngsters, opened yesterday at the Union
Theater, Union Center,

The picture, filmed In color, has Christian
Roberts, Judy Geesen, Suiy Kendall, The
Mindbenders and "Lulu" in stellar roles,

"To Sir, With Love" was produced, directed
and written for the screen by James GlsveU
from a best-selllni novel by E, R. Draithwaite,

Leg* Smoking Parftlno,
SOB MAIN ST.

61
EXCLUSIVE

iPECIAL LIMIT1D •
AtOufUiual Admission Prises

CV. "ULYSSES"
From The Most ImportantNovel
of the 20th Century,

Adults Only

B0WCRAFTm My Neighbors
Rt. 22, Scotch Plains
Miniature Golf • Archery
Go Kajts * Ping Pan!
Water Sycles - Canoeing
Pony 4 Horae-Baefc Rides

jaYLDH BURTON

4SQ N Weed kvm.i lindafi. fesiwreh" .
Ui . I I . 1 k >k*y. I i i l I'M "" I

DINNER
2 HR.B'WAY

MUSICAL

DANCING

SHOW & DANCING ONLY
(*i(h«ul Dlnnat] S3.50 Eat. lot.

"I think I'll juat wait 'til it
comes to me—maybe I'll be
another Grandma MOMS!"

' 58ih I'ffliun*!*!!* [sr^iii*

THE DINO DE LAURENTIIS
f>n*itM>/

inTho Beginning
Pllmad In D-ISO'
Color by Deluxe

Reserved
Seats New
At 1011
01(1 da. By
Mail or '
Phone
744-1451

Mel. Wed. Sot. Sun 2 p.m.
Ev«». M°n.-5ot. 8:30, Sun. 7:30

• B1CL1VU1 ""•
Volley 4 l e i I awe.

Upper Montclolr

GROVE
iNTERNATIONAL THEATRE
346 Sixteenth Ave., Irvington

373-7633

Presents
far i day* only

Two Palish F i lm.

"TRUNDA DECYZJA"
and

"Anatol Na Instekcj i "

Favorite music
is highlighted in
"South Pacific'

By BEA SMITH
Listening to iuch favorite^ Rodgers and

Hammersteln tunes as "Some Enchanted Eve-
ning," "Dltes-Moi," "There Is Nothing Like a
Dame," "I'm in Love With a Wonderful Guy,"
'"Bali Ha'i" and "Younger Than Springtime,"
an R and H fan ii left with some wonderful,
nostalgic thoughts and memories.

U li pleaiant to bo reminded of the ipeetaeu.
lar Broadway musical hit, "South Pacific"
and its equally extravagant screen adaptation.
And it's nice to see the whole production
again—on a smaller scale, of course, at the
Meadowbrook Dinner Theater in Cedar Grove.

The Meadowbrook's presentation stars a
rather nervous, but pretty Gale ("My Little
Margie") Storm in the Nellie Forbush role. The
"Storm*- In "South Pacific" is •trongly •up-
ported by an excellent leading man, Eugene
Green, who has a powerfully resonant gilt of a
voice, and who seems to attempt to put Miss
Storm at ease.

The splendid cast, composed of such people
ai Mokihana (Bloody Mary), Lou Wills (Luther
Blllii), William James (Lt, Joseph Cable), in
addition to the rest of the talented men and
women, enhancei the atmosphere and the en-
tertainment at the Meadowbrook,

Whether on a large scale (Broadway and
Hollywood) or a smaller icale (Cedar Grove),
the adaptation of James A. Michener's Pulitlzer
Prize winning book, "Tales of the South
Pacific," "South Pacific" is still a darn good
excuse for top entertainment.

Burton, Miss Taylor
portray Ve©/' spouses
Richard Burton and Ellzabetl) Taylor, hus-

band and wife in "real" life, play "re«l"
husband and wife in "The Taming of the
Shrew," which started a fourth week at the
Art Theater, Irvington Center, and the Plaza,
Linden, yesterday.

"The Taming of the Shrew, "photographed in
color and widescreen, is an adaptation of die
William Shakespeare comedy.

i Theatmr Time Clock I
All times Hated arm furnished by the thea-

ters.
* * *

ART (Srv.) =-THETAMING OF THE SHREW,
Thur., Fri,, Men., Tues,, 7i20, 9;30; Sat,,
6;40, 8:40, 10:40: Sun,, 1:15, 3:20, 5:30, 7;35,
O-40.

James Joyce's ^Ulysses'
is brilliant interpretation

(
Frl,, Men,, Tues
Sun,, 2, 7:30,

E , ,
Wed,, Sat,, 2, S;30;

BELLEVUE (Mtc.) - - THE BIBLE, Thur,,
M ., 8:30; W d S 0

C * #

CLAIRIDOE (Mtc,) — DOCTOR ZH1VACO,
Wed., 2, 8; Thur., Men,, Tues., 8; Frl,, 8:30;
Sat,, 2, 8:30' Sun., 2, 7:30,

• * *
CRANFORD -- UP THF. DOWN STAIR-

CASE Thur,, Fri,, Mon., 1:15, 9:15; Sat.,
Sun., 1 4:45, 8:35' EIGHT ON LAM, Thur,,
Fr,, Mon,, 3:15, 7:30; Sat., Sun,, 3, 6:50,
10:35; SAND PEBBLES, Tues,, 1:30, 8:05;
also, featuretta, 7(30,

• * *
GROVE INTERNATIONAL THEATER (Irv.)

— POLISH FILMS, weekdays, 7, 8:23- Sat.,
Sun,, 1, 3:35,6:10, 8:45.

• • «
ORMONT (E,O.) -- ULYSSES, Thur., Frt.,

Mon,, Tuei,, 2:08, 7:23, 9:48; Sat., Sun,,
2:23, 5:0g, 7:33, 9:58,

• * *
PLAZA (Linden) — THE TAMING OF THE

SHREW, Thur., Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:30; Frl,,
7i30, 9:40; Sat,, 1:45, 5:50, 8, lO'Ofi; Sun.,
1:15, 3:17, 5:25, 7:33, 9:41.

• # *
UNION (Union Center) — TO SIR, WITH

LOVE, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:20,
9:25; Sat,, Sun., 1, 3. 5:10, 7i30, 9s30,

Griffing to select best
in Sussex Kennel show
Robert Griffing of Mountainside will choose

the best in show at the Sussex Hills Kennel
Club show Saturday, Nov. 18, at the Morrii-
town Armory,

The best in show winner will be awarded
a silver plated trophy donated by the club
in memory of Mrs, Madeleine Baiter,

By BEA SMITH
James Joyce's brilliant, massive, contro-

versial novel, "Ulysses,11 is faithfully and
brilliantly tfansformed to the screen by pro-
ducer-director Joseph Strick,

It is a rare experience for an Intellectual
viewer to be able to aee the imaginative
book being unreeled on me silver (and
Panavlslon) screen —- to see Joyce's mem-
orable characters, Stephen Dedalus, Leopold
Bloom and Molly Bloom emerge from the novel
unscathed in a rather confused day and real
dream,

Milo O'Shea, who makes his screen bow as
Leopold Bloom, the gentle, imaginative hus-
band, who is scorned as a Jew by the people
of Dublin, rejaejad by his voluptuous wile, but
who nevertheless day-dreams himself Into im-
portance, is nothing less than excellent,

Molly Bloom, as his wife, gives a really
superb porn-ayal of the idle soprano and
unfaithful wife. Her soliloquy, coarse and

crude, at the end of the picture. Is very nearly
worth the price of adrniision,

Stephen Dedalus, the poet and teacher, is
portrayed with iensitivlty by Maurice Roeves.

"Ulysses,11 which was filmed in Its entirety
In Dublin, Ireland, Is not Mo easy to under-
stand by the layman-movie goer; it requires
a good deal of thought, concentraUon and
Imagination, It la nevertieless a brilliant
piece of art.

Polish films at Grove
The Grove International Theater, Irvington,

opened yesterday, for five days only," witt two
Polish motion pictures. They are "Trudna
Decyzja," a film drama, and "Anatol Na
Instekcji," a movie comedy. There will be two
•hows on weekdays and four shows on Saturday
and Sunday,

Hf Neighbors

UNION . MU-S-9640

NOW PLAYING

. i IHVlNqTON CENTER • I s 30070 • IBVINOTON.N, *
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State seeks
HUD funds

The New jersey Deparonent
of C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s
announced this week it has
applied for 1591,433 in federal
funds to expand its technical
assistance to municipalities
with populations of 100,000 or
less.

Community Affairs Com-
missioner Paul N. Ylvisaker
said the Department is seeking
the federal pant under Title
IX of the Demonstration Cities
and Metropolitan Development
Act of 1966, The application
was submitted to the U.S. De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD),

"What we propose to do in

our application to HUD is part
of an over-all effort to In-
crease and improve technical
assistance and the flow of ur-
ban information to the State's
smaller communities," Com-
missioner Ylvisaker s a i d ,
"This effort also Includes up-
grading the skills of local
administrators and expanded
research on local problems.
In short, we would use the
funds to make local govern-
ment in New jersey more pro-
feisional,"

SHARE IN
FREEDOM

DINING

DANCING

Friday/]
and,Sat,
! Nltii

Th» Pine •
Present!

Dick RiehimU
at theTh«««r
Console Mon,
thru Thur».

$ Iwih

S CnStln

the Pines
' ROUTf 17 EDISON

Yeur Hell , , , lab Aregan
Cocktail Hour Every Sunday

t 3P.M. Featuring Dick Richard
HOT HORS D'OEUVRES

Reservations 287.2222

"Leave it to AI to cut every
coiner."

your draperies
deserve
the very best!
THE "PERFlf '1 PROCESS:
enrufui eleansmR—
hand prG'ssmR— lunpth an i

i
installation by pur
decorators . , .
at sensible prices!

SHOE

From 5.98

Little feet are
In good hands
at Kempler's

A winning combination
—famous Stride Rite

shoes and Kempler
know-how. It

assures proper foot
support and exacting

fit . "Wide range of
styles and sizes. \

Extn Sipfirt Stride RHij
ire specially constructed
for feet that need special

help. We can add any
additional measures your

doctor may prescribe.

U u a Kampler Charge Account or Uni-card

IRVINGTON UNION

J. R.SHERMAN.
rfrV> p J ( % <£f r/hmtrt
195 BERGEN ST., NEWARK

Blgeiow 2-8420

1055 Springfield Av«.
ESi.x 2-8367

996 Stuyve»ont Av«.
MUrdock 8-8367

OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY TO 9 P.M.

mlllh?
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Station
Breaks

ill By MILf^AMMERimifllllllilillll ...

A word
to the wives

(and husbands)
is sufficient!

MMBBBSB

TURNTABLE f REATO (lood list«ang) WES
MONTGOMERY: A DAY "IN THE LIFE. The
songs here range from rhythm-and-blues
f'When A Man Loves AWomaB") » teeny-
faoppBr fare ("California Nights," "Windy"); :
from a show tune ("The Joker," which An-,

- ihony Newiey sani in "The Roar of theGrease-
palnt, The SmeU of the Crowd," to the Beatles'
bag (the "Eleanor Rigby" along with the so-
called psychedelic "A Day In The Lift")! from
a Montgomery oriilnal ("Angel*') to a pop
itandard ("Willow Weep For Me"). Wes rep-
resents the modern pop musician at nil very

i f ^ l l ^ h

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

b i t c o i c o ^ l g ^
applying his artistry to •very form, dedicated
to producing, not rock or jaaB or soul or what-
ever, but GOOD muiic. (A&M RECORDS SP-

l o on A&M RECORDS (SP-3002), AN-
TONIO CARLOS jOBIM: WAVE. Mr, JoWm is
the composer-pieniit-guitarist who made the
world aware of the lilting, languorous rhythms
of Brazil with such songs as "The Girl From
Ipanema," "One Note Samba" and "Desa-
finado.11 On this LP, jobim playi piano or
guitar on all 10 numberi except "Antigua, 'on
which he playa harpsichord for the f ir« time
on records. Hii one vocal—"Lamente"— is
in Portuguese and is characterized by a
unique and plaintive lyrical quality. Incidentally,
Jobim wrote,.s'Lamento" with Vinlcius de
Moraes, who is considered, with Jobim, the
co-founder of Bossa Nova. Other selections in
the album Include: "Wave," "TheRedBlouse,"
"Look To The Sky," ••Batidinha," "Trlste.^-
"Mojnve," "Dialogo" and "CaptainBacardi."
Two goodies for the collection...

* • • ,

ABC Records has found "Salvation" In'the
. form of five young rock 'n' rollers out of San

Francisco, -Who settled on the name "Salva-
i ^ h i b i l J T h

•

2M0 MORRIS AV i . , UNION
CATERING

One of N.j . 's largest and finest lad llt lel for Banquets .Weddings,
etc. Dances • Cocktail Parties (3 Roofni Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Daily

MU 8-6150

THE CAPTAIN'S FOLLY

IViRGREiNAVi,, SPRINGFIELD
JaitiH Ireiele, Manai«f

PICNIC 6ROVI
H>LL RENTALS - DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR

0LYMPit*RfSTAUR^NT ^y^n^i^ki-4^

58 JIPFERSON AV1NU1 ELIZABETH

We proudly announce the opening of "The Captain's Folly."
Marls DlPerna, your holt. Chrittine Lee says try It, you'll be
pleased.

Far Reservation, Call 351-9415

877 Springfield Ave.,
Lunchron and Dinner Served Dally.
Sunday Dinner* Served 12 - 9:30
Ban :uet Facilities for any Occasion

Irvington
DANCING

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Even
lng« 9:00 p.m. on - Catering

JS2.M47 iS4-7fiW

AND RESTAURANT ;
378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK ;

1 pestaufant Cateflng. Specializing in Condolence Trays and Cold Cut :
M Hatters Sloppy Joe ' Sandwiches for all Oeeasslans. Hot ^and Cold j
| | D'Oauvrel. Wines, Liquors and Beer, Open til 1 a.m. -

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entrance through Union Motor Ledge)

Route 22, Union 1 Mile West of Flagship
Come and Enjoy the Ultimate in
European Continental Cuisino

Breakfast• Businessmen's Lunch &
Dinner-Cocktail & Wine Menu

American Express • Diners Club
Carle Blanche, honored h«r«l

ORGAN MUSIC \
Frl. & Sat. Nltes

WA 9-9872 687-8600

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB itALLYHO -'^tSST:
West Chestnut at Route 22 Union

(Formerly - Codch & Horses)

943 MAGIE AVE., UNION

New Salvation Band, anothervei'ilorisubstitut-
ing "Banned" for "Band," The Salvation Apm
and finally, simply "Salvitibn,"

The San Pranoisco continient of THe |alva-
tion Army objected to the group's identlflcaOon
with the old established organization and the
controversy continued through name changes
until the one word tag Was finally settled on
by the group.

The Salvation is perhaps one of the most
colorful rock bands emanating from the West
Coast. Traveling in a psyehedeliealiy, pointed
bus, the group's costumes reflect a military
ityle; "and the five have: become established
performiriJn clubs and hippie-ins around the
Bay area, :

, •. COMFORT RANGE
A full range of comfort and convenience

accessories are available on evary Pontiao

. Members and their guests
Monday thru Friday
12:00 - 2;00 p.m.

Goldon Branch Room at
Four Seasons

FLAMBE' RESTAURANT <£ .
4 TAYLOR ST. MILLBURN

GOURMET FOODS
Attienitln, Italian and French Cuisine in our new beautiful
continental decor.

John W. Y « u n g .' . ) • • - * . - ; . • *' l ^ g

Mans Lunches . _ (focllltlei hr Meitlnfi and;Po/tlM) ; j j
and Dinners
Se rved Daily

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

EL2-6251

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVE.,
It** AI way i Good Taste and Fun

To Eat at Townley**
Prime Ribs of B«sf(The very be*t)

AM Baking.Dona on Premises

379-9829

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,

Mr. Evans • Your Host

NEWARK

EL 2-9092

UNION
Special Banquet Raclll,tlo» Frort

10 to 100 People
Open Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking on Premlms

TRETOLA'S
At Five Points, Unit

concealed windshield wipe and washer and
an:AM-FM stereo radio.

feli ;;and^put:ari end to stobping and sketching and straining and lifting and
'^running back and forth. Ah eleotric clothes dryer fluff-dries ah entire load in
5 : only 45 minutM... effortlessly,.. indoors. . \at the push o{ a button. Saves

on. ironing, too. Be modern.,, buy an electric dryer jErom your fayorite dealer
and waltz through wasJiddys! •

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
* * " UN-R-L-M

[CRUISE THE CARIBBEAN!
THIS WINTER!

Fall, Winter, Chrl.tmas Holiday S"ea»on
Reservations Being Booked Now.

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
974 Stuyvosant Ave._

UNION CENTER (Opjj. Shop-Rite) MU 7-8220

Do You Like. Seafood?. . We serve.
Steamed Clams & Clams on. the Vi
Shell. Alaskan Crab Claw -Lobster
Tails-Brollcd Maine Lobsters-Steaks
-Souorbraten tind ^mony other Con-

Speclal Business Mori's Lunch
Served Doily - Also Children s
Plotters.

j '

Open 12-Vb;3O p.m.

Open Monday

tinentol Dishes.
Amplo Parking - Air Conditioned

A family plage for Cantlnental and
Amerlean .Foad •

i i^ iSSALIJA^CARXE.MENUi i icsU^-™. . .^^-™. . . ,—.
'• "'•• '.••'- ' —.'"J lEnttefciihciuaingoatataondvegatables

. ' , $1.50.14.75 , Also cMldreri'sfnenu

WA 9-V688 MU 7-0707

LA P E T I T E Restourant
and. Caterer

UNION HOFBRAU. RiSTAURANT TAVERN

2547 Morrli Avs. Union
Dorothy Messbauer & Anthony Gargullo

Excellent Italian - American Cooking

3ost P ino in- town -$1.00 'Open 7. Days
Dolivory of all food Items Frl.-Sat.-Sun. 5 P"M to 10~P"M'

1252 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Luncheon & Dinners Served Doily

YourHostsr THE WIMMER FAMILY

7-B"l70
687-7020

Union'
DANCING 8, ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN.
Featuring Gertrude Mdyo




